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xmuBLviZB. pearl divers of the western coast. They are
mostly half-bree- ds or negroes, for white men

Its value as to make itjnraotically impossible
to put it in general use. O rg t&oo&s.
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seldom engage in it, though the business
might be mads extremely profitable. A
Ynlaro can be distinguished at a glanoe from
natives of other "professions" as easily as a
cowboy in genteel society, or a miller fresh
from his mill, not only by his general air of
dare-dev- il but by the
thick coating of caoutchone that covers . his
clothing from head to foot. This extra coat-
ing accumulates gradually by contact with
tbe rubber trees, without intention oa the
part of the wearer, and in time renders his
garments absolutely waterproof and almost
indestruotible.

Ths hunters are fitted out by the shrewd
traders of Parismina, muoh as American
miners nsed to be supplied with "grub
stake" in their searoh for precious metals.
Each Ynlaro is provided with a gun, a
quantity of ammunition, a boat and a suffi-
cient supply of salt, flour and pork' to sus-
tain him from two to six months. All this

charged to his aooount at the highest mar-
ket price, and in return he stipulates to sell

this same accommodating, dealer, at some
fixed sum per pound, all the caoutohone he
may collect during his trip.

A jonrney to the woods may ocoupy weeks
months, according to the will of the Ynl-

aro; after which he returns to the village,
not to leave it again till the last cent is spent
which he has earned or can beg, steal or bor
row, and all the credit exhausted that he ean
obtain by promises npon tbe next expedi
tion, it is not strange. However, that thsyare reluctant to return to suen dangerous ex-

iles, for under every leaf of the troploal for-
est some venomous oreatnre is lurking, and
sternal vigilance is the prioe of safety. The
hunter's life is little above that of the wild
beasts, whose howls make the night hideous
around him, and he is constantly exposed to

thousand perils, seen and unseen. Not
only are there hungry jaguars and pumas,
wild boars and other powerful animals, but
more to be dreaded are the deadly reptiles,
some of them no longer than yonr hand.
There are tiny lizards, the exact color of
the leaves under which they hide, whose
bite is fatal; innumerable bugs, beetles and
insects, many of them more dangerous
than the rattler of our northern wilds,
which at least gives some warning of his
intention to strike, while, even more to be
reared than the monstrous crocodiles of the
lagoons and the enormous serpents of hug-
ging proclivities, are ths fevers that nightly
stalk abroad with the noxious vapor of the
terra caliente.

Aside from the scant iations he brings, the
Yularo's food consists mainly of wild hogs,
or suoh other animals as he may be able to
kill, eked out by tortillas, and, as an occa
sional lnxnry, a dish of red beans stewed in
fat. Monkeys are considered the choicest of
morceaux, particularly the large red species,
whioh are as highly relished by the hunters
as are raccoons by southern darkies, or
Thanksgiving turkejs by New Englanders.

The Ynlaro has no other implement than a
short rope of cactus fibre, of his own twist-
ing, and a huge machete the latter a rude
sort of sword or knife which every Central
American who is engaged in any or

occupation carries upon all oecaaions. The
hunter ties one end of the rope aronnd his
waist, throws the other over the lower
branches and scrambles up the tree, machete
in hand. Having reached a convenient limb
he secures himself by means of the rope and
proceeds to make an incision in the tree, from
which gradually letting himself downward

he cuts a deep ohannel through the thick
bark, aronnd the trunk to the ground. In
most cases the careless fellow cuts much
deeper than is necessary, thereby ruining the
fnture usefulness of the tree; for if a pen-
knife, or even a pin, be thrust into a thrifty
voang tree the "milk" spurts out in copious
flow.

The yellowish-whit- e juice resembles good,
rich cream more nearly than apything else.
If the tree is fnlly grown and has never be-

fore been tapped the sap will flow from
the incision in streams, and running down
the channel, is received into a pit dug at ths
roots. Tbe fluid is generally coagulated with
the sap of a wild vine somewhat resembling
the grape, which overgrows all these tangled
forests, and acts the part of rennet to oheese
curd or "mother" pulque to maguey juice,
for after its addition the milk is soon hard-
ened into solid cakes of India rubber ail
ready for transportation.

CIIEKKINO TUB TISITOH.
An Episode at an Arizona Sanitarians

An Obllclnc Landlord.
From the Texas Sittings.

Some of the property-owner- s of a town in
Arizona hove been flooding the country with
enticing circulars describing the plaoe to be

perfect sanitarium. The circular also main
tains that tbe state of society is onltured and
refinded,&c. Quite a number of people most-invali- ds

from the North, have visited the
plaoe, and one of them who has returned
alive furnishes the basis of the following
Bketch.

The visitor, Rev. I. H. Hntehison, is some
what of an invalid, rather timid, and muoh
in need of rest and qniet. Tbe day after his
arrival at Dookville, that being the name of
the place, he had a conversation with the
landlord of the hotel.

'Well stranger how do you like our beau
tiful bracin' climate!"

"I find it intensely hot."
"Hot! Why the thermometer is away

down to a hundred. I reckon the reason you
feel the heat so is because you don't try any
ef my beer on ice. It only costs 60 cents a
bottle."

I never drink," replied Mr. Hutchinson.
"But tell me, do you have as much dust all
the year around?"

"Why man alive, you aon t can mis ausiy,
do vou! If you feel the dust it is because
you don't bathe often enongh. It will only
cost you a dollar a Datne; you to pay extra jut
the towels, of course."

"What I need most is quiet, i came nere
to avoid all excitement. Oood gracious!
what is that!"

The boys at the saloon across tne street
are having a little fan. You had better come
away away from tne wmaow or some 01; itism
may shoot at you.'

"My heart palpitates iearruiiy.
"I'll tell you what you want. You need a

good relibable pistol. I've got a sslf-ooo-

I'll sell you for $20 dirt cheap."
'No, thank you."
"It's all over now. I see them carrying

two dead men into the drng store. We will I

have funerals We don't often I
, . . 1 - T4. U 1 , 3 I

nave lunerais at mis aoasuu. usni'nuthe small pox."
"Small pox!"
"Yes, we have it every summer, but don't

let that scare yon. I can sell you a bottle ot
medicine for a dollar and a half that will
make the small-po- x tun from you."

"I am afraid 1 sball not like tms climate."
" You'll aet used to the climate, but I hope

you haven't got anything to Bay against ths
people."

"Oh, no: that was a very pleasant gentle-
man to you introduced me last night."

"Like nim, do youi"
"Yes. he was verv polite. He said he was

going to take me out riding someday."
"As you say, ne is a gentleman. an la

the leading undertaker. I reckon he ships
more bodies North on ioe than all the rest of
the undertakers in town, and his charges are
quite low. He is my brother-in-law- ."

"I think," said Mr. Hutchinson, wearily,
"that I will have to leave for the North r

row. I expect I had better retire tor tbe nigbt.
Will yon have the porter awaken me at an
early hourf

"Certainly, we always cnarge ov ceuui
extra for that. Good night. By the way, it
a centipede or tarantula shonld orawl into
bed with you and bite you wake me up by
pounding on the ceiling. I've got a remeay
for only 75 cents a bottle that will euro you
up in line style. uoou nigun, Binsuger.
Pleasant dreams to you."

IiyESTORiSI
JOHN E. EARLE,

S6S Chapel Street,
. New Haven, Conn

ttixs b impersonal attention to procuring

Patents for Inventors. ,

II THS
ffStTEB STATBS AND FOEEI3N COUNTRIES'

A practice of more than thirty years, and fre
quent visits to tne rtwn umcs naa .i m

familiarity with every department of, ana mode ot
srsosedlnz at, tne ratent umce, wmcu, togoum
with ths Caet that he now visits Washington semi-
monthly to give his personal attention to the inter
arts of his clients, warrant him in the assertion that
no omee in mis country i. mum w mu.
facilities to Inventers in securing their Inventions
bv Letter Patent and particularly to those whose
applications have been rejected an examination of
whiohhe wlU maks free of oharfre. -

Preliminary examination, prior to application foe
oaten made at Patent Office, at a sisail charge.

ilin (acuities for procuring Patents in Foreign
Countries are nnequaled.

Before to more than on. thousandclients for whoa
fcabas procured Umarm Pa - tr!8dw

The Oldest Daily Patter Pub--
llshed In Connecticut.

Dxijvirxdst OtBima nr tbm Citt, 15
SBTS A WXEK, 60 OKBTT8 A MOUTH, $3.00

fob Set Moztths. 16.00 a Yxar. Tkb Sakbi
xbsms xnr

SINGI.B COMBS THBEB CBNT8.

THE CAKKLNQTON PUBLISHING CO.

All letters and tnoulriesin retard o snbsurlutlons
or matters or ousmess snouia ne aaaressea to

THE XOUKNAL AND COCKIER,
New HlTts, Cess.

Sstl!We eannet aoeept anonymous or return rejected
communications. In all cases the name of the
writer will be required, not for publication, but as a
guarantee of good faith.

Situations, .Wants, Bents and other small adver-
tisements, One Cent a Word each Insertion.

Display advertisements One square (one inch)
one insertion, $1.20: each subsequent insertion 40
cents: one week S3. 20: onemonth. S10.00.

Obituary notices, in prose or verse, 15 cents per
line. Notices of Births, Marriages, Deaths and fu
nerals, 26 ets. each. Local Notices 30 eta. per line. .

Aaverttsememe on second page one pnoe ana a
6

Yearlv advertisers are limited to their own lmme
diate business, (all matter to be unobjectionable)ana tneir contracts ao not include wants, TO uet

. ...r or ts&ie. etc.
Bpeoaalrates rurnlsned on application for contracts

ooverinjf considerable length of time, or a large
Yearly advertisements at the following rates:

One square, one year, 940; twe squares, one year
stu; tnree squares, one year. iw.
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REPUBLICAN MOMISATIOSS.
FOB PRESIDENT,

BENJARIIN HABBISO!), of Indiana.
FOR VICE PBESISENT,

LEVI P. noRTOK, or New York.
State Electoral Ticket.

K,

Frank W. Chbnxt, of South Manchester.
John H. WHrrrBMOBK, of Naugatuck.

DISTRICT ELXCTORS,

1st District Hxnbt B. Ktsbb, of Somers.
2d District E. P. Joints, of Branford.
3d Dtetrlot W. A. Slatkb, of Norwich.
4th District W. C. Harding, of Stamford.

For State Officers.
FOR GOVERNOR,

MORGAN G. BULKELEY, of Hartford.
FOR LIECTENANT-GOVKRIT-

SAMUEL E. MERWIN, of New Haven.
FOR SECRETARY OF STATE,

R. 3. WALSH, of Greenwich.
FOB TRKASCRER,

E. S. HENRY, of Vernon.
"

FOB COMPTROLLER,

JOHN B. WRIGHT, of Clinton.

For Conereas.
3d District H. Wales Lines, of Menden.

For Senators.
8th Dis. Herbert E. Benton, New Haven.

For Representatives.
New Haven Frederick B. Fabnswobth

and WnvuAx S. Bkbchkb.

Tuerday, October 16, 1SS8.

RELIGION IN THE SCHOOLS.
In the report of the English royal commis

sion on the elementary education act a prob
lem that is becoming interesting in this conn
try and other elvilized countries is discussed,
The acts ot 1870 created board schools in
England in which no religions teaching was

required, but in which it was not forbidden.
While.on the one hand, this system of schools
has not resulted in the full fledged secular
school which the English churchmen feared,
neither, oa the other, has it satisfied the de
mands of English parents. It is iound that
all classes in England desire to give their
children a religions and moral training. Bn
it is found, also, that nearly one-thir- d the
children, if not taught morals in the schools,
will not be taught at home or through the de-

nominational schools. Unless training in
morality is given in the board sohoolsthe
poor children who need it most will not, , at
least as things now are, receive it at all. The
evidenoe collected by the commission goes to
show that the religious school oannot be ban-

ished from the English educational system
with the consent of the parents, and that ths
step now looked forward to is some plan by
which different denominations may exercise
their proper freedom and still be able to in--
olude their own schools within the terms on
which they can receive grants from the gov
em men t. Indeed, both the majority and the
mjnority reports of the commission agree
that secalar end religious instruction ought
to be combined and that religions teaching of
a positive and definite character onght in the
future to be maintained in the board as well
as in the voluntary schools.

This is interesting. But in neither the
majority nor the minority reports is anything
practical concerning the method of carrying
ont the oonolnsions of the commission sug
gested. Ths problem is a difficult and many'
sided one. It would be a great and useful
work if the English could satisfactorily solve

It. There is, however, little probability that
they will.

EUI 1SSI4L NOTES.
The replies to Dr. Mackenzie, and especial

ly that of Dr. Bergmann, are effective. Dr.
llackensls has made a big stir, bnt it doesn't
look as if he would corns out of the discus
sion with great credit.

Mavor Francis of St. Louis, ths Demo
cratic candidate iot governor of Missouri,
was lucky or unlucky enongh to make some

money by the recent wheat deal. It is being
used against him politically with good effeot,

a. shoemaker named Piehereau, living in
ths (own of Painboaaf, France, was recently
accused of stealing 200 francs. He stoutly
denied the charge. The judge before whom
he was tried believed hint guilty, and called
in the services of a professional hypnotieer,
Piohsrean's eyes were blindfolded and he was

placed under "the influenoe." The hypno-tize-r

was successful, and the money was
found concealed nnder a stone wall. The
shoemaker was convicted and sentenced to
two years' imprisonment. He is now bitter
in his denunciations of modern scientific
methods as applied to eriminals.

Breaking of the "Sawbath" is still liable
to severe eritiolsms by the Scotch. Lord
Fitshardinga and friends, who have been

shooting in the neighborhood of Lairg, have
occasionally taken a qniet drive or sail on a
Sunday afternoon. In public meeting, un
der the chairmanship of Rev. Mr. Noble, the
local Free Kirk minister, it was resolved that
"pleasure Bailing" and "driving about' in
vehicles" were "a profanation of the Sab

bath, an offence and grief of the religious
population, an annoyance and distraction of
church-goin- g people . on their way to and
from the sanctuary, and a general lowering
of the moral tone of the community." These
resolutions were forwarded to the parties
concerned.

Tbe problem that shipbuilders, metallur
gists, chemists and engineers in this and in
other countries have worked over ever since
the building of iron ships is how to preserve
the submerged portions of ths hull from ths
injurious action of salt water and from
fouling by the growth of the vegetable sub-

stances of the sea. The Japanese Admiralty
has discovered that the coating of tba bot-

toms of their vessels with a material much

like the lacquer used on the Japanese
woodenware resists the tendenoy of barna--
oles and seawood to adhere to the plating,
and also prevents corrosion, and that it will
remain effeeotive for three years. It is
feared, however, that the use of the material
for such purposes would exhaust the existing
onroM of supply, and would slao to auluaos.

Nature tells about a paper recently read
before the French Academy of Sciences by
M. Emile Lavaaseur on the "Centenarians
now living in Franoe." The first reports col-

lected gave the number of persons who bad
attained 100 years and upward at 184, but on
these being thoroughly sifted no less than
101 were struck out, leaving 83, bat even of
these there were no fewer than 67 who could
not furnish adequate proof of their reputed
age. In 18 oases, however, authentic reoords
of birth or baptism were found, including
that of a man born in Spain and baptized
August 20, 1770. His life' was spent almost
wholly iu France. All the other centenarians
were reputed to be between 100 and 105 years
of age, with the exception ef a widow claim-

ing
Isto be 112 years old. Of the 83 persons

said to be centenarians women formed a large to
majority, the proportion being 52 women to
31 men. There were but few married couples,

male and female celibates, 23 widowers and or
41 widows. One of the latter was lime.
Bostkowski, 103 years of age. She enjoys a
pension of 60 francs a month,' allowed her
by the French government in consideration
of her late husband's military services. More
centenarians exist in the southwestern de-

partments than in the rest of the republic,
while the basin of the Garonne from the
Pyrenees to the Pny de Dome contains as

many as all the rest of Franee put together.
M. Lavasseur finds that the chanoes of a per a
son in this century reaching 100 years of age
are one in 18,800.

Under the heading "Warning to Democ

racy" the New x orK xleralu pnDlisnes tne
following from a correspondent who is trav-

eling through the State of New York: : I am

hurrying through the western counties, for I
am sick of this eternal button-holin- g and
corner grocery tariff question. ,Yon can
make up your micd that, unless soma

extraordinary change occurs between now
and November 6, Harrison will go down to
High Brigde with something like 70,000
plurality. If New York oity can overcome
that Cleveland is all right; if not he will
have to pack np and come back to Buffalo.
Yon can get no idea in your present sur
roundings of the situation in the country.
The Republicans are making a fierce, intelli
gent and so far successful fight. It was a
mistake for Cleveland to raise the tariff issue.
I can see that now for the first time. The
surface argument is, as yon know, all in fa
vor of the Republicans, and that is the argu-
ment that catches the countrymen. There
are large defections of lifelong Democrats

among the farmers everywhere I have been.
In Rochester the men in control of the Dem
ocratic organization will knife Cleveland
sure. They are very bitter against him, and
in private make no bones ef it. In Steuben

eonnty the Democrats are all smashed np.
Cleveland's appointees are a lot of milk and
water jackanapes, who let their enemies

scoop everything. The only notable excep
tion is John Hanlon, internal revenue collec

tor, who lives at Medina, and is making the
most extraordinary fight in Orleans county I
have yet come aoroas. He's a daisy. The Dem
ocrata in Niagara oounty are saving their
money to use on election day. God bless
theml

The potato is Hot the most impressionable
vegetable at least it's tne ottenesc masnea.

Boston Post.
Some men are always willing to stand up

ths ladies ezoepting, perhaps, in a horse car.
Yonkers Statesman.
There is no sense in haviog cotton bagging

tear itself when weighers and sellers do not
allow the tare. New Orleans Picayune.

Volapuk is reported as spreading rapidly
in the West. There is a ohance for M. Pas
teur to try his method of vaccination against
it. New Orleans Picayune.

The Qaick or the Dead?" Mrs. Snobble
says neither, if it refers to ner nusoana.
"John," she says, "is not dead, but nobody
ever aooused him of being quick." Boston
Transoript.

Two Rhode Island lovers have just been
married after a forty-on-e years' courtship.
A courtship so long as that must project
considerably outside of the State. Somer- -
viile Journal.

Yes," said the fruit man at the corner,
regretfully; "I'm gittin' old. I can't see as
well as I used to. When I sell a pound of
grapes to a man that's in a 'nrry I sometimes
gits in a ripe bunch by mistake." And the
poor old man signed aismaiiy. umcago .tri-

bune.
A late song is entitled " Nobody Knows

but Mother." Generally speaking, nobody
knows but mother what kind of a temper a
daughter has, but after the honeymoon

the young husband begins to find out
something of what mother knew. Boston
Courier.

The attempt to organize a gravestone trust
has failed. A gravestone isn't something you
have to run right out and buy and have on
hand for Sunday, but something mac can oa
delayed for weeks and months and years, and
so the gravestone men couldn't corner. De
troit Free Press.

Ferguson "Hello, Ryder, is that yonr
horse!" Ryder "Yes; whoa there. Death!"
Ferguson "Death I that's an odd name for
him." Ryder "Well, I read somewhere
that Death oomee on apace, and as he's a pa
cer I thonght I would call him that. It's
very appropriate, isr't it!" Boston Post.

Ths rabbits of Nevada are becoming dan
gerous. a ranchman namea vvnite was set
noon bv a rabbit the other day, knocked
down, bitten in twenty-fon- r places and left
for dead. ' He steadily refuses to admit that
he was drunk and fell over a mass of rooks,
and the rabbit will have to go. Detroit t ree
Press.

Save an exchange: "The English army is
kioking about rations." If the rations over
there are anything near so obdurate as some
of the salt horse served to the Union army
duriug tbe late understanding, the rations
will stand ail the "kioking about" that is
eiven them and come out ef the ordeal in a
highly presentable condition. Boston rran
script.

On the Cars "So you are from Arizona!"
Yes.' "How is the Tombstone Hooter com

intr on!" "Busted." "What busted it!'
"A prominent citizen shot the editor."
"What fort" "You see he wrote 'Horrible
Blunder as a head line to go over an account
of a railroad accident, but the foreman made
a mistake and pnt it over tbe account of
wedding." Texas Sittings.

The leaflets brown and scarlet
Ar. losing all their grip;

They flutter from the branches,
And down the breezes slip.

While the robin packs his singlet
Ana scoots to jnississipp.

Puck.

RUBBER HUNTERS.
men Wbo Dare Everything In Pnrsnlt

of the milky Sap.
The Yularoes, or rubber hunters of Costa

Rica, writes a Philadelphia Record corres

pondent, are the most irresponsible and ig
norant of creatures, whose first object, when
out on on expedition, is to secure as muoh
caoutohone as possible, and next to damage
the prospects of other Yularoes, regardless
of the future. A thrifty tree at its first cut-

ting ought to yield not less than fifty pounds
of rubber; but the hunters of to-d- ay find
few so profitable, unless they penetrate far
into- - the virgin forests and are fortunate
enough to discover an entirely new district,
In the sections already worksd most ' of ths
trees have been tapped several times, and
many of them were spoiled at the outset by
having been cut too young because its greedy
discoverer feared that if the prize were left
to attain perfection another misht secure it,
Were the matter regulated by judicious laws,
so that only mature trees might be tapped,
and those not to an extent to causa death
the production of caoutohone would soon be

source of wealth to ths republic The
Costa Rioan government begins to be allvs to
this faot, and has recently offered extensive
grants of land to any who "will devote thsm
selves to tne cnlture ox rubber trees.

Among the inhabitants of Central Ameri
ca the Yularoes form a distinct class, by all
odds the lowest in the country, unless it
may b the Caribs of Qustemsle, or tbe

FASHION
And the seasons chancre colors constantly.

We have Jost got ont our new books of sam-

ple colors. Call at either of onr offices and
i them.

' By having yonr old garments re-dy- yon
will save the cost of new ones. .

We are fitted np to do the most difficult of
cleaning. Ladies' white or light eoiorea gar
ments cleaned by either the wet or dry pro--

Gentlemen's Coats.' Pants. Vests, etc.,
Laos or other Onrtains. Blankets, and in fact
anything that is soiled or needs refimshing.

Carpets
Beaten, scoured or dyed.

Bine Laundrying as usual.
All Roods called for and delivered free of

charge.

THE FORSYTH CO.
Telephone. New Haven.

50 CENTS PER DOZEN

Important Information
TO

Ton can have yonr Sheets, Pillow Cases
and Towels called for, washed, ironed and
delivered, for

50 Cents per Dozen.
Try us; Ton will be fleaiea.

NIAGARA CUSTOM LAUNDRY

oil State and Court streets.

gXQViBtOVLS, gtC.

LAYING PRICES LOU!

Bargains that Ring !

Sweet Potatoes only 25o peck.
Common Potatoes, In lots 5 bushels 86c bu.
Onions S5o peek.
White Egg Turnips 15c peek.
Choice Concord Grapes 5c lb. by basket 5 to 7 lbs.
4 a la. Medium Beans 'c 7c auart: no better bar- -

S"Xn ' " n . . . I . .. t- .
kjut oen ureamery inraer a zoo pvuuu , iim. i.
Bur Flour at once: present prices will seem low
week or two hence.
Just received fresh lot Perfection wneat ana

Buckwheat 2rk)dle Cake Flour.
new bjrup uc gallon.Fine Porto Rico Molasses 45o Ballon,
Java Coffee 28c lb.
Fin. Teas for 50o lb.
Market Full line of Heals.

J. H. KEARNEY'S
ELM CITY CASH GROCERY,

and T I)itmi Ava, eor. HU1 .

NEW CROP TEAS.
We offer to the trade, of our own importing,

1,000 CHESTS

00L0HQ AND JAPAN TEAS,
Just received by steamer "Benlawless." We
ruaranteo these Teas choice in quality ana
lelioate in flavor. A trial order solicited.

STGDDAED, KIMBERLY & CO.

21 3 and 215 Water Street,
- New Haven, Conn.

HURLBURT BROTHERS,
1,074 Chapel Street.

OORNKB HIGH,

Have the exclusive sale of the celebrated

LWlaflsBT Creamery Bnttsr
FOR TI1IS CITY.

tgfy-Gl-
ve It a trial.

Cauliflower,
Green Tomatoes, Ripe Tomatoes

Now is your tune to put them up.

: Beef Loin 8teak 20c
; Beef, top round, loo.

er, racK sxeaK, ixc.
unfa hindauarter 16c.

Lamb, leg, 18c
Lamb to stew So.
Borne dressed Spring Chickens 80c

fowl ISO.
Boston Marrow and Hubbard Squashes in crest

variety.

STETEHS MARKET,
19 Con cress A wen ae.

ELEGANT POULTRY.
Tlie Finest Chickens, Ducks and

- wecie,At Verv Chean Fiuuiea.
Prime Beef, Veal and Lamb at very low prices.

E.tCnONBERCIEBS,
olS 1,1.1 CENTRAL MARKET.

NEW GOODS.
Beans.

Choice Hand Picked New York State.
Barrow, Medium and Pea-Blac-

Beans.

Hickory Nuts. Chestnuts.
Persian Dates.

Smyrna Crystallized Sugar Fisa.

Sage Cheese, ' Laneh Cheese.
Alexander Calrut' Pasler Fruit

Jams.
COOPER & NICHOLS,

378 State Street.
BilO ADWAT CASH STORE !

Prime Beef Is Lower.
FEIMK BEEF Bound Steak 14c to 18c lb. :i

Tenderloin Bteak 18c to SOc lb.
For erhosse Steak 18c to SjOo lb.

- Chuck Roast Beef 10c lb.
. Prime Bib Roast Beef 14c lb.

Plate Beef, fresh or corned. So lb.
cew Beer dciobc id.

8FMNG LAMB Hlndqnarter 16e lb.
orequaixer loo 10.

Lefftclb.
Loin 16c lb.
Chops 16c to SOc lb.
Breast to stew to lb.

PRIME VEAL Loin to roast 18c lb.
Breast tor stomas; 14c IB.
Tottewec to 10c lb.
Leg for baktna; 18e Ik
Choos 18o to SOo In.

Chickens and Fowls 16o to SDo lb., and many mors
Bargains. Paul Jente fc Bro.,el " 101 to 107 Broadway,

HEALTH FOOD COMPANY,
HEW YORK. ESTABLISHED 1874.)

Introducers of

Perfect ASSliMTl FBOflS,

mm
Preservation of Health

Anal tk All.vlatloB ass Oar of Dls- -
- Belos simple and superior preparations of

Wheat, Barley, Oats, Rye, Corn,
rruiis, ivieais, etc.- -

'Aeent for New Haven J. B. RORTBROP,96(rfsl AT.nue.
P.g-.- also keep a fln line of Qrooerisa,

vwm, rrttvisKtas, sw, , loispaooe.

A complete line of New Goods just re-

ceived. The usual high standard of these
goods has been maintained. While the
quality is unsurpassed, the prices are the
lowest.

Ladies' Jersey Undervests, the most
comfortable garment.

Her Majesty's Corsets, the only Corset
that will give perfect symmetry to the form.

Dr. Warner's Health Underwear recom-
mended for comfort, durability and health.

Wilcox .& Co.
7Q7 A3STX 771

CH APEL STREET.

'i&tzllixxizaus.

irsijsi jq

HARD WOOD MANTELS

TILES, ETC.

CHAMBEIILIS & CO.,
Orange and Crown Streets.
TOILET REQUISITES.

THE BEST ASSORTMENT OF

Fine Sundries for the Bou-
doir or Bath,

To be Found in the City,
Is bow on onr shelves and is constantly re-

plenished to suit the times and season.

Imported and Domestic Hand-
kerchief Extracts; all the popular
odors from the best makers.

Colognes and Bay Rum, Toilet
Waters, Lotions, Powders and Cosmetics for
softening the skin and preserving the com-

plexion; Puff Boxes, Puffs.
Manicure Goods, Nail Brushes, Buf-- "

fers, Files and Scissors.
Ilalr Brashes, in Ivory, Wood and

(Jelluioid.
IS at is finishes, Flesh Gloves, Towels

and Sponges.

In connection with our Dental department
we have a most complete line of

Tooth Preparations
As recommended by the leading dentists.

Brushes in 'great variety of shapes and
material.

Pencils for removing tartar.
Tooth Powders and Washes for

dressing the teeth, purifying the breath and
hardening the gums.

leather Brushes, Etazors, strops,
Shaving Soaps and Creams, as famished the
leading barbers for their own use.

Drctting Cases, empty or filled, com-

plete and cbmpact for the table or valise.
Pocket Flasks, Drinking Cups, Cork-

screws, Champagne Faucets, Pocketbooks,
Sidebooks and Purses, together with our
usual stock of Novelties m Leather, Ivory
and Cut Glass.

Genuine Good at Bottom Prices.

E. L. WASIIBUKN,
84 Camel! and 61 Center st.

NEW HAVEN.

GREAT AUGTIOn SALE

Begins Oct, 1st,
AT

George L. Streeter's.
The Greatest Chance

FOR BARGAINS

Erer Offered in New Haven.
Jewelry, Watches, Clocks and Diamonds, Silver

Plaied Ware, etc, etc
Sale commencing Monday, at 2:30 and 7:30 p.m.
Owing to important alterations and improvements the sale is imperative.

The usual business carried on in the morning
during the sales.

Fart of the store to rent Nov. 1st.

GEORGE!. STREETEU,
s29 7l Chapel street.
n L I Qnnnliop 1
OUIIUUI OUUUlICO I

1 1

o l t f I

ocnuui supplies i

We have a New Stock and are selling at the Low-
est Prices. Also,
Stationery mod Paper or All Kinds,Twine, Tarred and Sneathlnc

Paper, Pl.Ulns Xatckle, ete., etc.,
AT LOWEST PRICES.

Light Weight Manillas,
A specialty.

W. J. ATWATER & CO.,
956 960 GRAND AVENUE.

all New Haven. Conn.

A Thing rBeaaty is Joy Forever
And we have got it in the shape of the

DAYLIGHT LAMP I

Handsomer, better and cheaper than the Rochester.
Come ana see tor yourselves.

Also a large line of

metal and Porcelain stand
Lamp

That can't be duplicated in the city.
We have had lately arrive some very pretty and

cheap Toilet Sets.
UUT acparuneub vi

Decorated Ware
On second floor is full and overstocked with Dinner
and Tea Ware of all grades from highest to lowest,
in fall or parts of sets to suit.

Hanging ijsuup., au pnue ab

ROBINSON'S;
DO Church street, near Chapel.

Open evenings. Hew Haven, Oonn.

School Girls and Boys !

YOY will both find it for your interests to call
inspect the very large assortment of

Note Paper, pass and Note Books, both ruled and
Slain, Lead Pencils, Robber Erasers, Penholders,etc A new Scholar's Companion, pries10c

Tbe Downci ftews Company.
. 869 Chapel street, near Church,

s89 tto. 6 Wrohange Building.

White Brand
fnOB preserving. KDW. B. hall a son.

TT0 Chapel sweet,

HONEST VALUES.

Oar Yosemite White Blankets, warranted
au wool in every aPre, at per pair.

Our White Aurora Blankets, 76 inches
wide, weighing 8 lb., at 3.98 per pair.

Our handsome Grey Bed Blankets, two
yarns wiae, at a.i)V per pair.

Our extra large 13-- 4 White Blankets at
94.50 per pair.

Onr full size White Wool Blankets at
3.iio per pair.
Our Warranted-A- Wool White Blankets.

slightly speckled in ware, at 04.48 per
pur; regular so.ou gooas.

Our California White Blankets at 6.75,7.50 to $ lO per pair.
Oar 20 inch wide Check Linen Toweling at

s-- v peryara.
Oar Linen Lunch Sets in White Damask,

214 yard long, at $ f per set; also handsome
Coloied Bordered Sets in 2 long at QS,
ana 9 yarns long at ga.au per set.

Oar Ladies' Bibbed Jersey Vests, in high
nect ana long sleeves, at owe eacn.

Just received the greatest bargain in Col
ored Faille Silk, in all the new shades
ever shown on Chapel street. Onr price for I

tnts sale is 7c, xnese silks are worth ana
are sold for $1.00 elsewhere. This is one of
onr October attractions. '

CLOAK BARGAINS.
We call attention- to Special Values

in Ladies' Newmarkets at $6, $3, $10 and

Hisses' Newmarkets at $5.50, $6, $6.50,
$7.60 and $10.

Children's Cloaks at $4.50, $5, $0, $7 and
$10 each.

BARGAIN DAY,

Friday,. October 19th.

I

HOWE & STETSON, I a

Insurance Building,
886-88-8 Chapel Street,

Neir Havsn, Oonn.

14

0

HORSE BLANKET
Twenty-fiv- e well-known busi--,

ness firms gave sworn testimony
to the superiority of the Horse
Brand Baker Blankets over the
imitations, in a suit brought be--"
fore Judge Colt, U. S. Court,
Boston, March 2, 1886. An in-

junction was granted restraining
the imitators from stamping a
horse on imitations.

None gamine without hone ttamped ituid4.

viii of rnnm mm will clone font a few CAB
MASKS for Infants VEBY CHEAFLYT Girls
"Eclipse" Tricycles and Velocipedes cheap as ever.

jeSS 67 Orange street.

REMOVED.

Everything is row in Working Order

At onr New Store,

8, 10, 12 Church street.
tVa mmectfuUT invite ere rrbody to call and in

spect one of the moat complete Furniture Ware-
houses in the State and at the same to examine one
of the Onset stoexs oi
Parlor Salts, Ohtmker Salts, BatTets,

IS THIS COTJKTRY.
Good work by practical workmen, at low prices,

is what we guarantee to our customers.
inOTnttAMi fiu.11it.iM we un assure the nub

ile that our reputation for prompt delivery of
goods will be kept at high water mark.

Stahl & Hegel,
From 6 to 14 Church Street,

my1 tf - - WEWHAV1BS. COHH.

E. HEWITT a CO.,
APOTHECARIES,

Successors to

Whittlesey's Drag Store,
Have in a fresh stock of the exquisite bouquet.

' Toilet No. Cologne,
Made by Hazard, Hazard & Co., under Fifth Ave-nr-e

Hotel, New York, is said by Connoisseurs to be
the most delicate, iragrant ana mimmi "IiT

It is equaiea in peananeoee oi ooor vj nu vwmr.
foreign or domestic, and is used by the elite almost
exclusively, tsee that every bottle bears the sps--
eial wade-mar- a ana name at

Hazard, Hswfd efc Co.

WELLS & GUNDE,

Watchmakers and Jejrelers

788 Chapel Street.
SOLID SILTEB '

. . ' " AND -

: SILTES PLATED WARE.

sjtore Closed Evenlng--s at 6:30.

BY

'
DAILY USE.

P
Sheridan's Condition Powder.

Nothing on earth will mate hens lay like it. Highly
concentrated. One ounce is worth a pounrt or any
other kind. Oiven in the food once daily. Cure, all

. .i. t ui.ht in o, t in keen them
heafthv.' Testimonial-- . Sent Free. Bold everywhere.
or sent by mall for as oentt In stamps, lij-l- can, oy
mall, f1.5a six eiprja. prepaid, c,..
L 8. JOHNSON H TO.. 23 Custom House fat., Boston.

jDnasotrs

Unlike any other,
fa as much for Internal mm External ui

Many people do not know this.
Tks Sort WoaderfBl Fssilly Keatsdy Ever Knew.
mr Positively enres Diphtheria, Croup. Asthma.

Bronobltls. Neuralgia. Rheumatism, Boareonees.

era Horbot, fiarrboa, Sciatica, tm. Back and
Boraness in Body or Umba Full particulars sent
free. Frtoe.SScte.; o bottle., S- -- SU.preasprspaia.
I. S. JOHNSON & CO., B08TON. MASS- -

fJXiacjeUatieotts.
Tbe Latest Novelty Tea and

Coffee Pol.

No T.iftlnir nr Tnrnlns. Perfect in Its Action.
Must be seen to be appreciated. Call and examine
them at KIRBY 8, tbe Jeweler,

08 8m 684 qhapel street.

1 DATE SOW
A

Very Handsome Assortment
LADIES' QUEEN CHAINS

AND

(JOL9 THIMBLES,
Which are of the

Finest Qualitr and Latest Pat
terns.

JT. H. i. nCRAKT.
Practical Watchmaker, 86 and 40 Church street.

COLUMBIA
And all Other Kinds of Bfcylesand Tricycles.

BPOBTINa.GOODS. AXX. KINDS.

W. M. FRISBIE COMPANY,

V.

COMPLEXION IS IMPROVED BY ITS

JlXiscenatieotis.

HA

An Elegant Stem-Windi- ng

Swiss Watch
GIVEN

With every Purchase of

$12
OR HOBE OF

CLOTHING.
We have the largess stock

and the lowest prices in
this State.

Sale to commence
Saturday Morning, Oct. 6.

BOSTON CLOTHING CO.

Giant ClolMers of America,

853 Chapel Street,
Q. W. TOWLK, Manager.

GRATEFUL COMFORTING.
EPPS'S COCOA.

BREAKFAST.
'By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws

which govern the operations of digestion and nutri-
tion, s ad by a careful application of the fine proper-
ties ef d Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavored bev.
Mm which but save us manv heaw doctors1 bills.

It 18 Dy cne judicious use oi sucu arucieaox oiec Ult.c
a constitution may be gradually builtupuntilstrong
enough to resist every tendency to disease. Hun
dredsof subtlemaiadiesarenoaungaroundcs readyo attack wherever there is aweak point. We may
Mcarw manv a riLLAi uulii, uv Keeoinar onraeivea waii
fortified with pur. Mood and a properly nourished

Made simvly with boiling water or milk. Sold
only In hairpouna tins oy wooers, laneiea thus:

JAJHcio Birtro sc is?.. owuKgersMiniq uaeuaa,
auStnA-wt-f uonaon. England.

in all colon. Tho Art Shades an Decorated
and Transparent Alt Minetto Shades, Plain
or Decorated, are unsurpassed in Beauty,
Durability and Finish. Mountea on first-cla- ss

Spring Boiler ready to hasg.
' For sail. y nslatm, maaxalre at Co

ym iiisii' jiiir" mssissn

A
H

CATARRH,
HAKKA hfdK 6

A
CREAM ' "lsslll

FOR
HEMORRHOID Dear Sirs: I

ETC. Cream." I have used

THE WORST

isctllixuzans.

HATS, TRUNKS, j

TraTBli Bass, Wtiliv
CANES, GLOVES,

At Low Prices.

FRIEND E. BROOKS,
700 Oliapel Street

L1ARSDEN G. PERRY,
Baccessor to HENRY PLUMB,

836 Chapel Street,
Invites inspection of the large and select

stock of goods now on sale, including
some exclusive styles in

Dress TrtsBaulBsTS, Embroideries,
LatM,Lae. FlonnelBSTS, Jet Ornasnents,FuMSisslsrles,HastsUterenlefa, KaehlBKS,

BlkltOBS,
Hoslerr, TJn4erwear,

Gloves,
Pocketbooks, Fans, ete.

- Also a complete line of

FANCY GOODS
and a full assortment of

TOILET ARTICLES.

Cabin's. Legrand's, Armant'i,
and other cboloe extracts.

Special attention is called to thejhoioe selection of

INFANTS' AND CHILDREN'S

OUTFITS,
All the stock Is markedUt

POPULAR PRICES.

Columbia Tarns
' In all shades.

MABSDEN C. PERRY.

Tho Light Running

NEW HQJV1E
SEWING MACHINE

'
HAS ATTAINED A

Degree of Popularity
AND ACHIEVED A

Reputation for Mechanical
Excellence

AS UNPRECEDENTED
A It Is Well Merited.

Embodying; every desirable quality, it has
won the approbation of alt wbo have seen
it in operation, and is rapidly snpersedingau otner mac nines ootnat no me ana abroad.
It successfully oombines

Simplicity,' Durability, Rellabil
'Tt Speed, Strength and

Beauty,
Producing 'a machine nnequaled

For Ease of Management
AND CAPACITY FOB

WIDE RANGE OF WORK.
To anyone detiring to tray a Sewing Ma--

chine we would say Ulve U a fair trial and
yon will be convinced that its merits have
not Deen overstated,

OFFICE AND SALESROOM,

643 CHAPEL STREET.
slltf SW40TIH0Ue BLOCK.

i.n im sen si TZTtTl

HAY FEVER, 10
UI
U
Kcoi Ts..-RT- n

SO,

tbank you for your sample box of "Hakka
it, and find it the most effectual cure for a

cold in the head that I ever tried. Its action is quick and thorough.
Enclosed is one dollar, for which please send a package of the

Cream to . Kev. C. K. Bctt.eb,r "
. Worthlnaton, Frsnklin Co:, Ohio.

TMtAR 8n: Yonr package of Hakka Cream arrived tut evening all O. many thanks. I tell yon I
enjoyed th cleansing it (are me this morning. I am feellnir much like I had taken a Turkish bath. 1 tiRve been
s ureal sofferer from a very annoying Catarrh for several rears, have tried several remedies, out nothing hat
had to aJsiuvd an sef as Hatka, both for myself and aa ased mother, alss npon several others In this
vicinity. r Yours respectfully, - H. W. Wu-nsa- , Bethlehem, If . H.

UsABStHSi As reqnested by yoa, I have examined the composition of yonr M Hakka Cream," and find
that the ingredients are strong antiseptics, and not injnrlsus to the hnman system.

Tours truly, E. K. Hum, Analytical Chemist.

EASY AND AGRKBABLK TO TJSK.
.'wo slies, 60 cents an SI.OO. If your druggist does not keep It. we will send postpaid oa receipt ofprice,

A. I. X3TJSH &, CO., BOSTON. MASSs
lIoodayamlBstjuysscepteii
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"SPECIALS."
i&&iM'frO?

CARPETS : UPHOLSTERYBeioTeu DRY GOODS : MILLINERY :

We Cater to No Particular
PROVIDE

WM.S1EELY&C0.
'

BULLETIN

FOB THE WEEK

Monday, October 15, 1888.

HOUSEKEEPERS' WEEK.

t. . .
We would call attention

.

of the young men
to some of our "Specialties" in

CAPE OVERCOATS
- i

; IN

LONG OVERCOATS,
AND j

Fancy Suitings in Cheriots. s

AH made by New York's moat celebrated
house for advanced and oorrect styles. The

HUB" has the exclusive sale of these goods
In New Haven. . They are a little different
from the ordinary ready-ma- de goods in the '

cut and shape, and are pronounced by good
judges to be the equal of custom goods at
about one-ha-lf custom prices.

No finer line of Suits and Overcoats for
Children, Boys and Men ever shown in New
Haven, and prices guaranteed as low as first-cla- ss

clothing is sold for in New England.

(niOTKOTG-- . HOUSE,

MO AND 112 CHURCH STREET.

RUBBER GOODS.

LADIES'
WATERPROOFS.

Tbe Finest and Most Styl-
ish Line of Close Ftting

Waterproofs in the
State at Rock-Botto- m

Prices.

Bobber Coats, Robber Boots,Rubber Shoes, Robber Hats.
Robber Gloves, Robber Meeves,Robber Blankets, Robber Sheeting;,hsosw lion. Hnbbr Xublng,Bobber Springs, Bobber Bands,Bobber 1Balls, Robber Tori, etc.

RUBBER GOODS
Of every description, wholesale and retail.

Breck Bros.'
RUBBER STORE,

803 CHAPEL STREET.

MUSIC BOXES.

We Have on Hand a Full
Stock of

Music Boxes.
Call and Hear Them Play.

MONSON & SON,
T60 CHAPEL STREET.

All economical housekeepers who are refit
ting or furnishing their homes will find ex-

traordinary bargains.
FIRST FLOOR.

Linen Department.
For $1 dozen Your choice of 100 dozen

all linen Damask Napkins; full selvedge.
Cottons.

For 7Jo per yard 4 cases 4 4 Bleached Cot
ton, nnlsned sort tor tne needle and a de-
cided bargain.

FIRST FLOOR.

Blanket Department.
For $1 per pair One case of 10-- 4 White

Wool JUlanketa: wortn 11.70.
For $2.50 per pair An unequalled bargain

in California Blankets. Prudent people
will examine at once.

For $5 per pair Pure Wool Blankets, 11-- 4,

wnien are actually wortn ft.
FIRST FLOOR.

Comfortables.
For ?5o each Comfortables weighing 4 lbs.
For $1.35 each We offer an elegant 11-- 4

Comfortable, in fast colors, filled with best
quality cotton.

For $2,25 each 11-- 4 French Sateen Com-
fortables in exquisite patterns.

For $2.38 each 11-- 4 Chintz Comfortables of
superb quality.

From $8 to $22 each We show a beautiful
assortment of genuine Swiss Eider Sown
goods, which all will appreciate.

FIRST FLOOR.

Flannels.
For 15o and 20o yard we offer White All

Wool Flannels of surprising value.
For 35c yard, All wool Scarlet Flannel, 5 oz;

value ouc.
For 50o yard, full width Table Matting.

SECOND FLOOR.

Carpet Department.
Real Angora Sheepskin Rugs, 13x26, $2.25.
Moquette Hassocks 45o.

Smyrna Rugs, 18x36, 75o.
" " 24x46, $1.75." " 30x60, $3.

44 Stove Oilcloth Rugs 25c.
Chelsea Fanoy Carpeting 28o.
Kensington Art Squares, 3x3 yards, $7.
Mottled Moquette Carpeting $1.

VISIT

New House Furiiisliiiig

FIRST

Class, Bat Welcome All and
FOR ALL.

OF PRICES

COMMENCING

FIRST FLOOR.

Horse Whips.
For 2e. 6 ft. Carriage Whips.or ouo, e It. D anoy (Joacn Whips.For 75o, 6 ft. Fifth Avenue Whips.For $1.60 each, Whips 6 feet long, whale- -

oone to me stoca; large variety of better
grades at $2 to $10.

SECOND FLOOR.

Upholstery Department.Tin. Sn.i.1.1 T A

For $3.75
.A

per
1 Tpair, a lot

I
of special. . .

Brussels.
pubiflruB in xjace uurtains, wnne ana ecru,which have previously retailed freely at$D.For $3 per pair, some beautiful Turcoman
Curtains, plain top with all Chenille Da-
do, in the latest colorings; reduced from
$4.50.

For $6.50 per pair, a lot of artistic all Che.
nille Dado Curtains, with beantif ul floral
designs; New York city prices quoted by
prominent houses is $8.50.

BASEMENT.
Honse Furnishing Department.

Bargains here offered will cause a sensation
never before experienced in the history of
our business. Last week the crowds visitingthis new department were enormons, the suc-
cess attending the opening most nattering.

Kitchen Furnishings.
Coal Hods 29c, Chamber Pails 39c.
Heavy Brass Crumb Trays, Brushes and

Scrapers, 69o.

Decorated Ware.
Decorated Plates, all sizes, 8c, 9o, 10c, lis

andl2o.
Chamber S6ts, of 10 pieces, $2 98.
Decorated Porcelain Tea Sets, of 56 pieces.

$5.98. .

FIRST FLOOR.

Horse Clothing.
For $1 each, 2 bales one strap Stable Blan-

kets, full size, weighing 5 lbs.
For $2 each, 3 bales Street Blankets, weight

6 lbs, size 76x80; remarkable value.
For $3 each, 3 bales strictly all wool Street

Blankets, weight 6 lbs; exoellent qualityand worth $4.50.

Carriage Robes.
For $3 each, Double Plush Robes.
For $5 each, extra fine California Double

Plnsh Robes.
For $6 each, elegant Russian Plush Robes.

OTJB

Department in Basement.

FLOOR.

. G. H. GIDNEY

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.
Extra Bargains tor This Week

In Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats and Bonnets.
Fancy Feathers, Birds, Wings, Quills, Ostrich Tips and Plumes.
Millinery Ornaments and Millinery Velvets.
The largest and best assorted stock in the State to choose from and at the very lowest

prices.
, FIRST FLOOR.

RIBBONS.
Ribbons of all kinds, shades and colors, both for Millinery and for Dressmaking pur-

poses. We have just received a large stock of Satin and Oros Grain Ribbons for Fancy
Work, in all the odd and fancy shades, from No. 1 to 5 inches wide.

The members of the Young Men's Bepub
lican club No. 2 will meet at Day's hall, cor
ner Broadway and York street, this mes-da-y)

evening. Attorney J. F. Goodhart will
addrev the club on the issues of the cam-

paign, after which important business is to
oe transacted.

New BTatthnshest Planoe so Bent.
The Treat & Shepard Co. 141 Orange

street (Palladium Building). 0I6 St

Gentlemen having tender feet will find our
$3 shoe a boon. There are no tacks or threads
to hurt the feet and the soles are so flexible
that they will feel as easy as an old shoe to
the foot. C. H. Aybbs,

814 Chapel street.

Avers' bright Dongola button at $3 ia still
a leader. Sold only at

C. H. Atbzs,
814 Chapel street.

A Sensible Han
Would use Kemp's Balsam for the throat and
lungs. It is curing more cases of coughs.
colds, asthma, bronchitis, croup and all
throat and lung troubles than any other med-
icine. The proprietor has authorized any
druggist to give you a sample bottle free to
convince you of the merit of this great reme- -
da. .Large bottles 50e and si. aczw

Our gents' S3 warranted shoe requires no
breaking in and is so made that a tap can be
but on by hand sewing.

U. 11. ATEBS,
814 Chapel street.

A small Steinway upright and several oth
er good second-han- d upright pianos can be
bought at great bargains at

B. Shoningkb & Co. 's,
nl3tf 801 Chapel Street.

Bright Dongola button that are as soft as
French kid and have just the appearanoe of
French kid-ca- be bought for $2.00 at

C. H. ATMS,
o!2 3t 814 Chapel street.

Lad?s who want a reliable shoe with good
fitting qualities and a" great amount of wear
can find just what they require by purchas
ing of C. H. Ayers, 814 Chapel street, a pair
ot bis fH bright uongoia button.

Our imitation hand-sewe- d shoes for gentle
men's wea are the best ever offered at fa.

C. H. Aistbs,
814 Chapel street.

FRIENDS, DO YOU AGREE
WITH US ?

Well, Here Goes ror a Basy Week
IDS- wanuiacea eugar si.uu.

14 lbs. White Extra O Sugar SI.
503 bottles Ammonia 7c bottle.

lOObaskois Nice Apple Quinces.wc Dassec ouys mem.
White Marseilles 8oap 6c 17 for SI.
California Honey 8jrup 50c gallon.
Fine Butter 28c rjound.
50 bushels fine Sweet Potatoes 22c peck, 75c bushel

Tea Sales Last Week 269 noandi
35c pound, and we positively promise you all that

it is new crop ana as nne navoreu aa Tea sola ny
any oeaier aiwjw pouna.

NEW HAVEN
TEA, COFFEE AND FLOUR CO.
K. w. mill, s state street.
FOLLOW THE CROWD

This week if you want a
Pound ot good Tea and a

Handsome Present.
Twenty Different Articles

TO SELECT FROM.

GILS0N AMERICAN TEA CO

IMPORTERS OF FINE TEAS,

4Qg State St., (Yellow Front.)
A $275.00

CHRONOMETER
Watch, 18k Gold Case,

FOR S75.00- -
As good as new.

ALSO A $350.00
Jules Jurgensen Watch

AI $100.00,If Sold Immediately.CALL, AT

Silyerthau's Jewelry Store,
T90 CHAPEL KTBBET.

REASONS
FOB - pWEARING THE

UNDERWEAR.

HEALTH

E.
Camel's Hear and pure
natural wool is a sure
protection against Colds,
Malaria and Rheuma-
tism. They protect the
body against drafts and Dnalersudden changes ot tem-
perature. They cannot
crock, fade or poison the J
skin, as they are free
from dyes or other Im-

parities. 799 Chapel st.
FOB SALE BY

PFAFF & SOB,

7 and 9 Church sired.

Game,
Game,

Game,
Game.

FRESH SUPPLIES DAILY.

Brand. 152 Portsea street.

PARLOR SUITS
- 'At ' " " :

674 Chapel Street.
On nrioMi are not the lowest. We dont Dretend

to compete with Suits stuffed with hay and exoel- -
sior ana done by inferior woramen. nut our ia--
cuiues ior doing

First-Clas- s Upholstery and
Cabinet Worit

AT THS LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE,

Are Superior to Any House In
mew usTes,

Antioue work French Dolished or enameled: also
finishing in wax, ebony or gilt, at prices that cant
be touched.

KOLB & ABT,
674 CHAPEL STREET,

olStp Near New Haven Opera House.

SpeiictIatlliews.
OllaSs

241 State 6fteet.243
ZaXaTHtSrXKsOX.

COAGf). CAR AND FURNITURE

VARNISHES;
OILS. PAINTS. BRUSHES

c.,c.
BOOTH & LAW,

VARNISH MANBTACTUREBS

PAINT DEALERS,
Comer Water tnd Olire Stmts

JT Ddare Hlerrlaon ofNew Terkc and Hen.
John A. Tlhbltate Speak to she Anti-Fre-e

Trade I.easTne.
Judge A. Ii. Morrison of New-Yor- k and

Hon. John. A. Tibbits of New London will

speak , at the Hyperion ht under the
auspices of the Anti-Fre- e Trade league. The
Young Men's Bepublican glee club will be
present. There should be a large turnout to
this meeting.

A Fine Praise Service.
Humphrey street Congregational church

was crowded to overflowing Sunday evening,
the occasion being a special praise service,
whichrwaa very interesting to all all present.
Beside the regular chorus singing and solos

by Miss Nellie Thomas, leading soprano, of

the choir, there was fine singing by Mrs. St,

John, contralto, and Mr. Lander, tenor, of
the Congregational churoh, South Norwalk,
of whloh Miss Thomas was for some years
soprano. Mrs. St. John also led in the hymnal
service in the morning. At the evening ser
vice a short and brilliant sermon was deliver
ed by the pastor, Bev. Mr. Lnokey, very ap
propriate to the occasion.

THB DBRBT EXTENSION.

The Complimentary Excursion To-
morrow Rash for Tickets.

General Manager Stevenson is overwhelm
ed with applications for tickets for the excur-

sion he is to give from New Haven
to signalize the completion of the Derby ex
tension. Most of these he finds himself com
pelled to refuse as he is adhering strictly to
his original purpose of limiting the affair to
members of the press. Between two and
three hundred active newspaper workers in
this State, New York and Massachusetts have
already accepted invitations and to accommo
date all the outsiders who wish to go would

require not one train of ordinary size, but
several.

The Wheeler & Wilson band has been en
gaged to aocompany the exoursion.

Much is being said in the State papers
about the trouble of the contractors, Davis
Brothers of New Haven, with the owners of
the Derby extension. And fears . have been

expressed that it would interfere with the
completion of the road by Ootober 17. The
contract 'that they are filling has nothing to
do with the road proper, as it is for building
a viaduct in Shelton by whioh Bridge street
will be carried over the railroad to prevent a
grade crossing. The road has been completed
as far as laying rails is concerned for over a
week, and trains have already run through aa
far as Botsfords. The past week Superinten
dent Hopson has had two trains employing
one hundred and ninety-si- x men at work bal-
lasting the roadbed, and still another gang
has been at work under charge of the House-
tonic road, the work now being well under
way and the roadbed in condition so that
trains can run at a twenty-fiv- e mile rate with
safety, Superintendent Hopson's train having
made the run over this point ol the road in
fourteen minutes. Where the exercises are
to take place is where the most
beautiful scenery along the line can be
found. The river flows one hundred feet be-
low the tracks and a magnificent view is ob-

tained both up and down the valley. Un-

fortunately it is difficult of access except by
rail, so that there will be but few present ex-

cept those uponjhe train.

WILL QfJINN APPEAR t
Blnldoon Offers Him $100 If He can

Threw Leonard Inside ot Fifteen
minutes.
William Muldoon, the head of the coterie

of wrestlers in "the Muldoon and Horseshoe
Four Specialty Company," now playing at
the New Haven open house, deposited $25
at this office last night, to be given Frank
Quinn if he meets Hugh Leonard in a wrest-

ling match at the New Haven opera house

There is considerable doubt as to whether
Quinn will come to time. It is learned from
Mr. Muldoon that he offered Quinn $25 if he
oould stand up before Leonard for fifteen
minutes. Quinn said he wanted $25 whether
he won or not. Manager Wall immediately
took him up, when Quinn said that he wanted
the money first. He didn't consider Man-

ager Wall's word good enongh. It looked as
if .Quinn wanted to crawl ont. Then Mul-
doon offered to leave the money at one of the
newspaper offices but Quinn wouldn't agree
to that and wanted the money left at
"Jimmy" somebody's saloon on some street.
Muldoon didn't propose to leave it at
"Jimmy's."

Muldoon offered Quian $50 if he would
last, besides the $25 for going on, but this
didn't seem to suit and so Muldoon offered
him $100 if he would stand up before Leon-
ard fifteen minutes.

If Quinn does go on,the matoh will not be
a crooked one, as was the last one between
Leonard and Quinn, when the latter won.

Muldoon aaid last night: "I asked Leonard
how long it would take him to throw Quinn
twice. He aaid ten minutes. I told him
that if he didn't do it in that time that I
would discharge him from the company.
And Leonard assented.

PERSONAL JOTTINGS
Aeon New Haven People sad Other

Connections People.
John M. Hall of Willimantlo

waa in town yesterday.
Bank Commissioner Landers of New Brit-

ain was in town yesterday.
Frank Lunt and Hiss Lola Ensign will be

married at the Church of the Ascension to-

day.
Cornelius A. Howard of 150 Clinton ave-

nue, Fair Haven, has been restored to the

pension roll.
Mrs. Dr. A. A. Crane, who arrived in Hon-

olulu from thia oity three weeks ago,haa been
ill with typhoid fever.

Prof. W. O. Atwater of Wesleyan Univer-
sity will give a lecture before the Brooklyn in-

stitute November IS.
United States Senator Blodgett of New

Jeisey spent Sunday in New Haven with Mr.
Johnson, who ia Mr. Blodgett'a uncle.

A. E. Dudley, the insurance agent in this
city who has been sick with fever for a few
weeks past, is again able to be at his office.

Mrs.Pbillp Hugo, wife of Town Clerk Hugo
of New Haven, is in Meriden on a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Stookder of Lewis
avenue.

Memorial aervioes for the late Dr. Burton
were held in the Park ohuroh, Hartford, San- -

day. The sermon waa delivered by Kev. L.
L. Potter.

Prof. Churchill of Andovei will give a read

ing at the Russell library in Middletown to
day under the auspioes of the social frater-
nity of the South ohuroh.

Mr. Joseph Hale, formerly of Woodbrldgs,
residing with his son-in-la- w, William H.

Merwln, No. 18 Edwards street, is again very
low with heart trouble. Dr. Bush ia attend
ing him.

B. H. Douglas, the senior member of the
firm of B. H. Douglas & Sons, who haa been
seriously ill at his home. No. 22 Warren
atreet, for the past two weeks, is much better
and is recovering.

Mrs. Harriet Lewis, a widow aged seventy-fiv- e,

was found dead in her bed at 124 St.
John atreet Snnday morning. After an ex-

amination Dr. White said the death was due
to natural causes.

Police Commissioner Johnson,who has been
confined to his home by kidney troubles, waa
reported to be greatly impioved yesterday.
Driver Poronto, of the precinct, ia acting aa
nurse temporarily.

Miss E. Mine Brooks, a saleslady in F. M.
Brown & Co.'s.and Owen 0'Neil,of Saybrook,
were married in this city Sunday. They left
Sunday evening on an extended wedding tour
and on their return will reside at No. 171
Howard avenue.

Bev. Father Lynch, who is acting pastor of
St. Francis' ohuroh, Fair Haven, during the
pastor's absenos in Europe, announced Sun-

day that the annual collection, whioh has just
been taken up in the pariah, amounted to
nearly $1,800.

John Brady of Hartford, tne well known
ball player and umpire, has taken a position
as cashier at Heublein's cafe on Churoh street
this city. He is a brother of Steve Brady,
who was for many years a member of the
Metropolitan team.

Mr. Samuel BL Williams of Glastonbury,
accompanied by his sister, Miss Msy E. Wll-iam- s,

left last week for AroOt ia southern
India, in the Madras Presidency, where they
will visit the Bev. Dr. Soudder. the mission-

ary, and his family. Mr. Williams is to be
married during the coming holidays to Dr.
Soudder 's daughter and will return to this
country with his bride in the spring.

Pears soap aeoarei beautiful Mspltftea, A

Dr. I. Dever Warner PleaUree $20,000
for at Ifonnc Mesi BoUtlsf la
Bridgeport.
Sunday was a red-lett- er day for the Young

Men's Christian association of Bridgeport.
Almost every pulpit in the city was occupied
by delegates to the State convention. A mass
meeting of young men was held in St. John's
hall at 4 p.m., which was peeked to its ut
most capacity, hundreds being unable to gain
admission. The most enthusiastic meeting
of the convention was the farewell service
held at 9 o'olook in the evening in the South
Congregational church. The house was
crowded. Fifty young men in half-minu- te

speeches gave their impressions of the con
vention. Many of the city pastors were

present and spoke. .

The burden of every address was the great
need of an association building for the oity of
Bridgeport.

Bev. Charles Bar Palmer of the First Con
ereeational ohuroh swept the audience by an
intimation that- if forty-nin- e thousand dol
lars were subscribed for a building he would
make the amount fifty thousand dollars. But
the most telling address of the evening was
made by a citizen of Bridgeport known for
his large liberality and practical benevolence.
Dr. II DeVer Warner when called upon ad'
vanoed to the speaker's stand, and in an ear-
nest and moving address said that Bridge-
port must have an association building and
that when the citizens had subscribed $50,000
he would present the association with a deed
of the lot on the corner of Main and Gilbert
streets. This sneeestion created the most in
tense enthusiasm. The day and occasion
were forgotten and the audience broke out in
prolonged and defening applause. The lot Is
one of the best in the city for an association
building. Dr. Warner paid $20,000 for the
property and its present value is fully $30,- -
uuw.

Tale Notes.
- The Andover club was reorganized last

night.
The drum corps met last night for their

first rehearsal in the base ball cage on High
stress. Some very good men appeared and a
very creditable drum corps will probably be
the result of the experiments. The corps wiU

furnish musio for the processions of both the
Republican and Democratic clubs.

The parade of the Depew battalion which
was to have taken place on Saturday has been
postponed until next Friday.

The Sumner Guard will parade on Satur
day next in honor of Governor Hill, who will
speak that night la this city.

A party of seniors bent on making things
a little more lively about college joined a po
litical procession last night and by executing
a very- lively lis on the march up Uhapel
street made themselves the most prominent
feature in the parade.

The intercollegiate football association met
on Saturday night in New York at the Fifth
Avenue Hotel. Yale being represented by
Messrs. Corbin and King. The schedule of
games was made out and some minor matters
attended to. The dates and places ol the im
portant games are as follows: - Saturday, No
vember 17, Harvard vs. Prinoeton at Prince-
ton: Saturday, November 24.Yale vs. Prince
ton at the Polo grounds, New York; Thanks-
giving day, Yale vs. Harvard at the Polo
ground, New York. Harvard objected to
playing in Prinoeton,but were forced to agree
to it as the Harvard-Princeto- n game was
played in Cambridge last year.

REPUBLICANS OF WEST HATER.
A Street Demenstlatlon by the H. Wales

Lines Escort Many Residences Se-
renadedThe Bemocratle Powwow.
The Young Men's Republican club and H.

Wales Lines Escort of West Haven held an
campaign parade and demon-

stration last evening and the dark streets ot
the borough were made livid with red fire
and torches and alive with the inspiring
music of fife and drum. - '

The clubs met at 7 o'clock in the Republi-
can headquarters in the Wadsworth build-
ing, corner of Washington avenue and Elm
street. Thenoe they marched about the
principal streets to the musio of the Colum-
bia drum corps.

Senator James Graham's residence was
visited and serenaded, but the senator wasn't
at home. Other residences serenaded were
those of Rev. Mr. Bryan, Walter A. Main,
William H. Brown, the club's president, B.
S. Thompson and O. E. Thompson.

Mr. O. E. Thompson expressed the pleas-
ure he felt at seeing his fellow townsmen
awake and active In the Republican cause
and assured them of his hearty support te
every measure for bringing auocess to the
party's candidates In November.

He said that the Republican party was
daily gaining strength in the borough, as the
eleetlon returns for some time bad shown,
"and," said he, "my friends, we had but
eighty majority last election, but this time
we will have at least a hundred and twenty--

he, and I think a hundred and nrtv.
After parading through the prinoipal streets

and greeting every Republican s house with
the club cheer: "Can we elect Harrison!
Yes, yesl He's all right! Harrison, Harri
son!" they returned to headquarters. About
seventy-fiv- men joined in the night's dls
play.

The Democratic club was listening to an
address by City Attorney J. J. Phelan of
Bridgeport in their headquarters over the
postoffioe, but when the drums ot the H.
Wales Lines Escort were heard under the
windows the young, ambitious Democratic
orator saw more than half of - his audience
flood to the atreet to join in a genuine Re
publican good time.

The uniforms of the escort hadn't arrived
last evening, but the flags, umbrellas of stars
and stripes and red, white and blue bunting.
cockade hats, torches and 6an as amply made

p in pictureaqueneas for what was lost in
beauty.

The Young Men's Republican club of the
borough numbers now about one hundred and
fifty and is rapidly growing. Solid work is
being done and a little surprise party is in

preparation for the Democrats this ran.
Great enthusiasm for the senatorial candi-

date, Hon. James Graham, is prevalent and
his popularity throughout the distriot is un
questionable.

IT WAS A FAILCBB.
The Bemocrats Try to make a Big

Splurge bat the Hyperion Presented
a saddening spectacle.
The Democrats had what they called a

rally at the Hyperian theatre last night. It
was by no means a howling success. The
Democratic managers, seeing that there was
going to be a small audience, got a band out
to parade the streets aa a drawing card. But
it was no use, for the theater was nowhere
near filled. The seats reserved for the Vice--
Presidents were about all empty, and it must
have struck a pang of sadness to the heart of
the speaker to think that he had come to
New Haven and not have even the leading
Democrats turn out to bear him.

The speaker of the evening was W. H.
drain, congressman from Texas. Ia justice
to him it should be said he did as well as he
could under the circumstances. It w
throughout a gloomy, dismal meeting.

The chairman of the meeting waa John
H. Leeds, and Mr. Leeds at first forgot but
what he was the speaker and proceeded to
talk for half an hour. He then nonobalantly
said that as he was not the speaker of the
evening he would introduce Mr. Cram.

He was quite liberal in his views and said
said he didn't believe the country would go
to tne dogs wnicnever uae won.

The speaker said that people of the North
said, and it had even been charged on the
floor In Congress, that the blacks were not
allowed the freedom of voting as they
wished in the South, specially in Texas.' "I stand here aa a refutation of that
charge. Every such utterance is false, and
it is unjust and unfair to make such utter
ances. Why, in the county 1 come irom
there is a Democratic majority of 400; yet
how is It that the county judge (a Republi-
can) has been elected to that position for 18
consecutive years if the blacks were net allow- -
edito vote! if you don't believe this write to
D. O. Cue, a colored man, and the chairman
of the Republican committee of that county,
and ascertain whether I have told you the
truth or not. This colored man, too, has
been elected to the common council several
times. We have oolored lawyers, justices of
the peace, constables and deputy sheriffs.
Does this look aa if the colored people in
Texas are deprived of voting?"

The speaker did not explain, however, how
it was that southern Democrats suppressed
the colored vote so customarily when they
see at to do so to prevent Republican suo-"T-

Democratic party differs with the
Republican party .honestly. On the popular
vote the Democrats have a majority of all the
votes in this country. Now, do you suppose,
then, that the Democratic party wants to ruin
this eovernment. especially when that party
is composed most largely of workingmen!
ThsT have their homes and their business
here, and do you suppose they desire to de
stroy themselves!"

Mr. Grain then claimed that Cleveland
wnnld hava been elected in November easily
if he hadn't deemed it his duty to call up the
surplus in the treasury question.

Mr. Craln said the Democrats were not lor
free trade and defied any orator who could
point out a single Democrat who ever lavorea
absolute free trade, or a Democratic platform
that ever had a line that suggested it.

Washington y. Willoox. oaudidata for Con--

gttUf waa oa the stage, but did not peak.

Having removed our stock of

Carpets, : : Rugs,
Draperies.

WINDOW SHADES, etc.,

51 CHURCT STREET,
(OPPOSITE POSTOFFIOE),

We,re now ready to show

New Designs,
Colorings and Fabrics.

s. r. HErarawAT.

A. V. BYRNES.

Fine Millinery.Our display embraces

Elegantly Trimmed Bonnets
and Round Hats.

Latest shapes in Straw Eats and Bonnets
In all the new shades and latest combinations
of Braids. Also a choice and large assort'
ment ot

FRENCH FLOWERS
All the Novelties in Fancy Ribbons, Laces,

Ornaments, etc.
Particular attention given to orders.
Own materials to match Suits, made np in

all the new shapes.
ariss A. V. BYRNES,

121 ORANGE STREET, (old number),
my7 cor. Court.

EDWARD. K. HALL & SON,
770 CHAPEL BTREET.

NEW AND SEASONABLE GOODS.

CHEESE.

BOCjUSVORT, BB,
OKKAlf, HICTCHATSL.

ZD AM, CJlMElCBERT.
NSW KVAPOBATKD PEACHES.

NO. 1 BLOATER MACKKREL IN 20 LB. KITS,
KKW VALENCIA BAI8IN8.

NEW SEASON S rRKHOH VEGETABLES,
IN GLASS OR TIN, ODB OWN DIRECT IMPORTATION.

PEAS, MUSHROOMS, STRING BEANS.
SOMETHING NEW, PITTED OLIVES.

SPECIAL OFFER IN
KEY WEST CIGARS.

LA CORONA. CONCHAS ESPECIAL,

$2.35 PES BOX OF 50.

ESTABLISHED 1843.

Elegant Plush and Leather
ALliUilS fcUVJSiN AYi Ax

AT

Photo Parlors, 762 Chapel street,
We have arranged for a larsre suoDlv of floe Im

ported Plush and Leather Photo Albums in popular
and artistic designs, and propose until further no-

tice to present ss a gift one of these elegant Albums
to every patron having one dojeen of our finest
Cabinet Photos. This is a new enterprise in

and entiralv original with BltERS. Now
is the time to secure our HOLIDAY PRESENTS
In advance. Our work is the finest made and at the
same Low Prices aa heretofore.

P& Albums given away and Photos made as fine
is cloudy and stormy weather as in clear.

IW Engagements for sittings made in advance
II desired. 010 a

week the merits of Ladies' and
T 1 1 tlT'

FE1 k CO.

CHAPEL STREET.

Musio, formerly occupied by tbe New Haven
onaue wi,

facilities we can promise work of a high order
departments ot noose uecorauon

ccrnTTI a

Materials. JW A. il.

PRESENTS

ART STORE.

or New York,
AND -

HgN. JOHN A TIBBITS
Of New London,

WILL ADDRESS THS

Anti-Fre- e Trade League
AT THB

HYPERION THEATER

Tuesday Evening, Oct. 16.

ALL ARE INVITED TO ATTEND.

Xlic Toons Men's Republican
Glee Club and the Col-

ored Quartette .

WILL SING.

Vorkingmen's Rally
AT THS

POLO RINK
Friday Evening, Oct.

H. J. PETTIFER,

Secretary Workman's Association for Defense

of British Industries, London, England,
. will address the meeting, assisted by

MR. MOHR,
An Expert Lecturer and Charcoal Charae--

terisfe.

Bnrrell-Flnne- y.

Miss 11 a Finney, of Stamford, was wed
ded to George T. Burrell, of this city, at the
panonage of the Trinity M. E. Church, by
Kev. Dr. G. E. Beed, yesterday. The brides-
maids were Miss Mamie Finney, of Norwalk,
a sister of the bnde, and Mrs. Jfdward Wil-
lis, of this oitv. The best men were J, H,
Burrell. a brother of the groom, and Mr.
Edward Willis. After the ceremony an in-

formal reception was held at the new home
of the happy pair on Asylum Btreet.

HORSE GUARD PARADE.
The Day to he Devoted to Drilling

The City Guard's Annual Ball.
The Horse Guard are to have their annual

fall parade y. The company have made

arrangements to parade without a band and
without having the company dinner that is
usually enjoyed on parade days. These ar-

rangements will allow a larger amount of
money than usual to be voted into the tres-ur- y

of the company so that it can be nsed to
defray the expenses of an annual ball or re?
ceptipn during the coming winter.

The City Guard have had some talk onrthe
subject of the grand masquerade ball that is
held annually at the armory. The officers
state that the ball will be given this season
and that more than usnal attention will be
given to the preparatione for the masquer
ade, whloh it is understood will be held dur
ing the month of February. -

Two young ladies who reside about two
hundred miles from this city, - who have
heard through the Cotrniss of the celebrated
mask balls of the City Guard, have expressed
their intention to attend the next masquer
ade ball of the City Uuard.

Entertainments.
GRAND OPERA HOUSI.

Alexander Zanfretta's comedy and vaude
ville company appeared at the Grand last
night before a good-size-d audience. The
company is a good one and thoroughly
pleased the audience. The performance
opened with "A Terrible Night," a sketch,
followed by La Petite Aime, a song and
danoe artist; Kautter: Mills JKm, serlo
comic; Leopold and Sylvester, in a break-
neck song and dance; the Daniels, in a new
aketoh of their own creation; the danoing
master, Alexander Zanfretta; George Aaine,
the Dutch oomedian; Harry W. Barlow, the
musician, and Prof. Carlisle, the magician,
The performance will be repeated this even-
ing.

KUXDOOlt'S HORSE SHOS FOUR.

The Muldoon and Horseshoe Four Spe-

cialty company appeared at the New Haven

Opera House last night. There waa a good
sized audience present. The performance
was an entertaining one. It began with the
apperanoe of Eldora, the "demon" juggler,
followed by Sebastian Miller, the modern
Hercules, who breaks atone with his naksd
fist. The Mozarts, in the laughable absurd
ity "You'll Laugh When You See Him,"
were well received. Prof Mozart appears in
new act called "Hypnotism." The principal
feature of the performance is the appearance
of William Muldoon and his school of wres-
tlers, Miller, Beouff, Hugh Leonard and
Samuel Moores. The last performance will
be given

mr. Jackson's paintings.
The exhibition of William H. B. Jackson's

paintings opened yesterday morning at
Loomia' Temple of Music It oomprises a
collection of oil and water colon, drawings
from life, and also some etchings. When it
is remembered that what Is shown is the
work of a man who haa accomplished it all
by his own unaided effort, and that be has
done it in connection with other oonfining
duties, the exhibition, considering the eir--

camBtanoea, u marvelous.
THEODORA.

"Theodora," as presented by Walter Stand--

ish's company, will be produced at the Hy
perion for three nights, commencing the 22d
Inst. Phosa McAllister plays the title role,
She wears a crown worth $800. It is claimed
to be the one worn by Theodora, Empress of
Byzantium.

ART EXHIBITION.
The exhibition of paintings and sketches

by William u. K. Jaekson at lioomia' Tem
ple of Musio is attracting much attention
among lovers of art in this city. The favor-
ite pieces which are much admired by visit
ors are: Forest Interior. INo. 13: boats be
calmed in fog, No. 22; landscape with marsh
in foreground. No. IS; coast scene, No. 84;
child. No. 60, and autumn. No. 2. The en--
tiro display is of high quality and one that
true artists should not miss.

IBENDEIa Jt PstEEDSIAN'S.
TTS Chapel Street Tremendous bar-cal- ne

In eorsetal corsets! Wo have
bought from n large corset taetorr In
thla etty the lm rarest and cheapest lot
ofnne corsets wo ever had These cor
sets will be on sale anal
the following prises will rive yon an

- Idea of how we do buslnesst
25 dozen fine sewed full boned corsets. Yon

will see at a glance that these corsets would
be a bargain at 75o. Our sale prlee.3c.68 dozen assorted sample corsets. There
are all atyles, short and long coutille corsets.
the best nursing corsets made; abdominal
corsets, high bust corsets; any of these are
the same as sold in any large retail store for
$1 and $1.25, oar sale price tor anyorinese. soe. eaca.

SO dozen of the best tailor out oorsets made
of the best whalebone.cut extra long and cost
to manufacture $15 dozen; our sale price400 eacn.

CAMDIGANJACKETS4
And flannel shirts We have closed ont
a manufacturer s sample line of these
cooda nt jnst SOe on the dollar Bead
the result.
Here are all wool jackets, worth at whole

sale $1.73, tor vc.
We offer heavy double breasted jackets,

sold anywhere at $3, at 98c.
Finest worsted jackets, full regular made,

worth $2.f0, at at .35.
20 dozed of fine assorted cardigan Jackets.

trimmed with fur, cost to make $2.60, our
sale price 1.48.

All wool flannel shirts with embroidered
silk fronts, worth $2, ror tnls sale 8c.

At Hendel dc Preedman's,
TT2 Chapel Street.

PECIAE, BARGAINS

In Oar Dreas Trlmmlnsr Department
To-Da- y.

Black beaded waist sets, worth $2.50, at
fi.as.

Black neaaea waist seta, worth 34, atfl.s.Fine out bead ornament, 8 Inches long,
worth 76o, at 25c.

Braided gimp trimming to matoh any color
of dress goods, worth 50o, at 35c.

Heavy all silk girdles with a 4 silk balls at
each end, worth 75o, ror 39c.

Braided waist sets were $1, to-d-ay 48ct
Handsome silk ornaments for cloaks sold

in other stores for 50o, oat price 19c,
Save money oy buying at

Rlendel Preedman's,
TTS Chapel Street,

MEW HATEST, OWJI.

Taw UoWs, $1.60; Chr Mouth. 60

.., an Wamx, 15 omm; 8mu
Copras, 8 ram -

Tuesday Octole ! 1888.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS FOR TO-DA-

niiilatin o( Price William Neely Co.

FTKooSBroj Mgr..
Tor
For

8aIe-8too- k-H. C. Warren; Co.
For Sale Elm HouWeatTme.

At Dru Striata .

Lol5rHaBg-8- 1 Chapal Street.
Electric Oo.

MatbSatok PiSos-T- ". Tt andShjpardCo.
Probate Notice Estate ot
Wanted Boy C3utier's Art Btorj.
Wanted Board and Room Silk Works.
Wanted Girls 102 Orange 8treet.

r-tO Whitney ATenue.
sjpel Street flt

Wanted Orders ror Offloe
Wanted-Posit- ion aa f no,8Ww" D HaU
Wanted Position aa
Wanted joom ew jih.
winted-8ewing-- 587 Btreet
Wantd-Situationa- -10j Orange
Wanted-Sitviatl- ons 16 8t. John 8tteet.

Situations 775 Chapel Sweet
w"Sd-Situation--

Z60 Hamilton teeet.
Wanted-Situation- -207 Franklin trwt
Wanted Situation M. A. M."-P- rot. Indus. Asso,
Wanted-Situation-- 8S7 Howard Avenue.

Grand Arenue.
Wanted Situation 14 York Street.

Street.
Office.

Situation Street.
wSnted-BituaUon-

-84 Kensington 8treet.
Wanted-Sltuatien-- Box

71-- Haven.
Wanted-Situation- -"A. B."-- Thi Office.
Wanted Situation SO Ashmiin Street
Wanted Situation "E. S." City.

HB1TBBB BKCOBD.

isDioATion worn to-a- y.

Wis BaMsssnnrr, 1

Omc. of tb fim 8inwwc V

WASHINGTON, x.l., " p."..,. '
Indications for twenty-tou- r hours For Hew Eng

- land: Fair, foUowed Tuesday night by light rains,
xl lAwarmer, bobuwij

LOCAL HEWS.
n.i.f Meallaa.

Send your magazines for binding to Dol

man.
.Xjppodiom at all druggists'.
atflrlinff nianoa at Catlins. 643 Chapel St

Happy and healthy art those who eat Ber--
fention Rolled Oats.

Hartford Republicans had a parade last

evening and a flag raising.
Many from this oity will attend the O. XT,

A. M. Tjaiade in Waterbury
The grand officers of the. Boyal Arcanum

ot this State will meet In Hartford r-

TflW.

The First church, Mllford, ha decided to
all their old parsonage and select a site for a

new one.
C. B. Brown, a well-kno- caterer and

hotel man in Norwich for many years, died

lui Fridav.
Jamee P. Plggot of New Haven will ad

dress the Democrats of Stratford In tne xown

Ball this eveninc.
Davton Mattoon. acted seventy seven, died

at bis home in Watertown at 6:80 yesterday
of pnenmonia and diabetes.

Samuel E. McMahon of Ansonla was noml
nated for judge of probate by the Democrats
at Birmingham on Saturday.

Mrs. Edward B. Hawkins of Birmingham
is very low with typhoid fever, and her hus
band is ill with the same disease.

Judge D. B. Lock wood and Attorney Geo.

W. Wheeler spoke at a Democratic banner
raising in West Stratford last night.

Mrs. John Green of Milford, who has been

suffering for several weeks from the effects of

a snake bite on one of her ankles, is slowly
recovering.

Ex-Sta- te Senator E. M. Ohapln has re-

signed the office of town treasurer In New

Hartford, and George W. Smith has been an
notated to fill his olaoe by the seJeetmen.

Work is being pushed rapidly on Mrs. Car

rie Tibbals' new residence on uaayeite av
.n uriirniYl Tt will add very materiatlv to

the attraotiveness of the avenue when com.

Til At CM?

Matthew Donnellv of Birmingham, at one

time a prominent manufacturer there and
much respected, was discovered struck with
apoplexy on Sunday. Xtsteraay ne was im
nrnvin a little.

One of the hands on the schooner Margaret

Smith, which went ashore on the outer bar
off Stratford on Friday morning, sustained
fracture of the ribs during the storm. Dr.
Rocrswell attended him.

A three months' old child of William J.

Bawlinson, residing on Railroad avenue, near
the Tost Tvoe Writer oompanv'a factory
was found dead in bed recently. The medl- -
oal examiner finds that it died of convuW

siena.
M. G. Dana Burrldee. a Boston merchant,

ia Tialtimr in this city at the home of his
wife's narents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles N. John
son on Howard avenae. lb. Bnrridge has
just returned from from a trip to Gettya--
rranr.

The funeral of Gardiner Saulsbury, who

died at th Bridgeport hospital Satnrdty,
took Dlaoe from Trinity ohnreh In that clfj
yesterday afternoon. The deceased was form
erly in the real estate and other business in
New fork-- .

Bev. G. L. Thompson, formerly of this
oity, will to-aa-y lecture on " EHgnis ana

Among the Wonders of Egypt," at
the Washington Park M. E. church. Mr.

Thompson was one of the first Americana to
see the mummy of Barneses H. after it
reached Cairo.

laTsvestlattoeli Ooati
At the Goodyear rubber store, 78 Church

street.

Flfteea Applications.
Elm Tree lodge No. 85, New England Or-

der of Protection, received at their meeting
last night fifteen applications for member

ship.
The Corning Bacsx Agalau

The Erastus Corning is back on the Starin
line again repaired and improved. The Starin
now goes off the line for a short time for an
overhauling. The Lenox, a freight-boa- t, has
also been placed on the line.

The New Almshouse.
The committee on the new almshouse

buildings, consisting of Selectmen Reynolds
and White and E. G. Stoddard, held a meet-

ing last evening at the City Hall and dis-

cussed the progress of the work of erecting
the new building.

EIGHTH W1ROSRI AWAKE.

Addresses To-Nlc- ht by Jsds FIckeH
ana G. A. Baldwin.

At meeting of the Eighth Ward
Bepublioans at Merwim's Hall addresses on
the campaign issues will be delivered by
Judge Bufus Pickett and Assessor Charles A.
Baldwin, both good speakers, and a rousing
meeting is expected. All are cordially In

vited, temperance men in particular.
Ifathan Hale Cansp.

Nathan Hale camp, Sons of Veterans, give
an entertainment, harvest festival and dance
this evening. The boy artists, Hendrioks
and Shreck, will give their amusing act,
' 'Shadowgraphs," or the funny little figures on
the easel. Following, the Steuben brothers
wiU give a musical programme and Miss

Eaty J. Foster will sing and a tin whistle
and banjo solo will be given by W. and J,
Bradnack and a harmonica solo by Joseph
Chad same.

In the afternoon the third base ball gam
will be played at Hamilton Park between W.
H. Mallory nine and Nathan Hale camp
nine. The visiting nine after the game will
be oanquetiea in uus oity.

Snsnnter Bevemacee.
Their consumption has now become enot

mous. Life and business competition la fast
and furious and people are always weary
from it. Under this pressure people are try-

ing to mitigate the ill effects of these habits
by using something harmless and truly use-
ful. The chemists and courts have finally
settled the matter In the struggle over the
Moxie and it has come out of the enormous
mass of injurious beverages unscathed. They
ell a 75c. bottle of syrup, that with ice water

makes seventy-fiv- e drinks of rioh beverage,
,M droggtottf Pl tWw

WM.MELT&G0.
CHAPEL, TEMPLE ATO CENTER STREETS,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Dentist, 797 Chapel Street, New Haven, Ct,
North side, six doors below Orange.

Office open evenings until 9 o'clock. my 24 eod 2pCORK-SOLE- D SHOES.
We want to emphasize this
- aaaaa Mi s

(Jrentlemens (Jork-boie- d bnoes lor rail ana winter use.
They are much lighter than double leather soles, look well, EIGHT SPECIAL BARGAINSand prove a perfect protection from damp pavements andan ordi-

nary wet day.
Use Cork-Sol- e Shoes and avoid rubber shoes until sleet and

AT THEsnow make them a necessity.
Ladies' Dongola Cork-Sol- e Button Boots, $5. 50.
Ladies' Dongola Top, Straight Goat Foxed Boots, 6.0a

These shoes are hand-mad- e, are easy fitting, and enable the
wearer to rro absolutely "drv shod" under conditions that would

BOSTON GROCERY.
One quart bottle Haple Syrup 39 cents.
One gallon can Haple Syrup 89 cents.
Best Columbia River Salmon 18 cents.
Best IiObster 15 cents.
Baker's Chocolate 38 cents lb.
Baker' Breakfast Cocoa 35 cents package.
Fry's Breakfast Cocoa 35 and 50 cents-packag- e.

Perfection Rolled Oats lO cents package.

n. a fdx.lerton,
910 chapel street.

O J J
wet through an ordinary leather soled shoe.

Ladies' Cork-Sol- e "Dongola" Button Boots, $5-50- -

Ladies' Cork-Sol- e Foxed Button Boots, 6.00.
Gentlemen's Double Calf Lace Cork-Sol- e Shoes, 5.00.
Gentlemen's Stylish Cork-Sol- e Hand-Mad-e Lace, 6.50.
Gentlemen's French Calf Cork-Sol- e Lace, 9.00.

Our Own Make Cork-Sol-e Lace and Button,
ALL WIDTHS ON HAND.

WALLACE L
842 AND 846ot eod Sir usNfiWNew Styles

REMOVED.
NEW STORE. NEW GOODS.

Everything ia now In working order at our -
New Store, 74 Orange street, (old No. 52,)

In tbe building known aa Loomia' Temple of
nuuDW

We respectfully invite all our former patrons and the publio generally to call and in--r

styles and judge for themselves If we have not the moat complete Wall Paper

In Carpets and Furniture,
F0K THE FALL TBADE.

New Gooda arriving daily. Now Is the time for buyers of House Furnishing Goods to

make early selections, while our stock is complete, from our heavy P

the summer. CAKPBTS-Kve- ry ToTiS
Chamber and DlolnsPrlT, JxU of every descriptionPortiere Cartalna, Wind wJ"Jji. U Smden. FurnitureWan Papers in new and choice

a specialty.
-

H.B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
HOTJSK-FtTBNlSHI- STORK IN THS STATE,LARGEST AND LEADING

89--97 Orange Street.

sTMct
showrooms In tbe State. Witb onr Increased
and guarantee satisfaction in all tne ouaerenc

w c d 1 rrw . IS. V Ss
Paintins;, Fresco Painting, (Graining, ctudlng, sAalsomlnlng, etc.

N. B. We hava added large line of Artists'

WEDDING

AT- -

CUTLER'S urn - r&kg$&t
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most? RIOTS AT CHICAGO. TBE SOUND ROUTE VIA THE HOOKFiftieth Congress-Fir- st Session.fsal Estate. Stents.Weather BeearsU
roa ocrr. 15, 1888.Special Pflrttjcjes. News by Telegraph

OPENING SALE TO-DA- Y !

Read the Following, Examine the Offerings, Compare
. Values and Prices,

"
AND TELL YOUR FRIENDS THE ADVANTAGES OF TRADING WITH

MONSON &

SO pair of "Not Beaten" Wool
morning at W.7 a pair. Tnree

Special Sale extra qualities of
week.

Down Quilt at 64.89, T.S6 and
Crib Qniti at Low Prices. New
Extra Unshrinkable Knit Vesta and Drawers

ATTEITTIOir, GEFTLEIM !

Look at onr Coatings, Trouserings and Woolen Underwear. We can
do you good.

BEAUTIFUL FANCY CLOAKIMGS FOR LADIES' WEAR.

Will Open To-Day- 's Sale
With a Beautiful Assortment of Colored Wool Dress Goods. ,

With a Large Lot of Excluslre Styles in Ladies' Outside Garments,
Misses' and Children's Garments not shown before.

AND WE WELCOME ALL TO COME AND SEE THEM.

76 4L and 768 O
P. S. Open Monday and Saturday evenings

ASK YOUR
FOR

ROOT'S COTTAGE BREAD.
SOMETHING NEW.

See tbe name on the bottom of the Loaf. . It your grocer does
not bare it be will get It for you.

DO NOT BE SATISFIED WITH ANY OTHER.

THE FARREN BROTHERS CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

METALLIC SPRING BEDS.
No. 4 Artisan Street. New Haven, Conn.

marrrtf -

o
W. F. GILBERT,

65 CHURCH STREET, opposite P. O

i 79 to 89 BAILAOAD AVENUE.

Paper Bag and Envelope Manufacturer, Printer
and Bookbinder,

495, 497, 499 and SOI State Street.
Note Books, Blank Books; School Pads, all sizes; Stationery, all grades.
Lead Pencils, Slates and a general line of School Supplies.
Bichter, Lndwig and other fine Harmonicas. Banjo, Violin and Guitar Strings.
Fishing Tackle, Bods, Lines Hooks and Sinkers.
Japanese Ball and Egg Snap Lw terns; Booket Lanterns. Silk Banting and Hualln

Flags.

The White Winged ships and the
Commerce of the Sound Some la
tereatlng Facts and Figures.
A prominent New Haven gentleman while

at club the other night waa a listener to a
conversation in respect to the commerce of
Long Island Sound, and became deeply in-

terested to hear it stated that more value
passed through Long Island Sound to ths
port of New York than across the bar at
Sandy Hook. Sinee this he has met a gen
tleman in New York who had it direct from
the New York Chamber of Commerce that
Mr. Nash, now seoretary of ths Nsw York
Board ot Pilot Commissioners, was sent a
few years ago as far east ss Eastport, Maine,
to ascertain the amonnt of value transported
by sail and bargs tonnage through this water
route. He found it to be one-thir- d greater a
than that via Sandy Hook.

Another matter much interested oar Nsw
Haven friend. It was stated by
dore Soranton, late commodore of the New
Haven Yacht club, that daring an easterly
blow he was sailing np the harbor on a re-
turn trip in his yacht from the Vineyard
Sound and that he noticed a large number of
three-maste- d schooners, deeply laden, seek-
ing refuge under the lee ef the east break-
water. The sight inspired him with the cu-

riosity to inquire of a number of the ships
where they were bound and from whense,
and to his surprise he learned all were from
the capes of Delaware and Cheaapeake.bound
to Boston and eastern ports, and had come
into the Sound via Sandy Hook. The ques-
tion was than asked, why did not these ves-
sels make a more direct course to Massachu-
setts Bay than by the Sound route! which
was explained as follows: These vessels
came out of the bays with fair winds, but
meeting an easterly gale,stood northward,just
weathering the Jersey Bhore, and as ths
wind veered to the southeast. The vessels
were not able to weather Montauk Point.
They therefore kept off and with a free sheet
(and maybe a fair tide) passed np New York
Bay and the East river into the Sound, es-

caping a heavy southeast gale and sea, to
gether with the Gulf stream onrrent, whioh
would nave been encountered if the vessels
had stood off shore on the port taok. They
also nse Long Island as a weather shore and
eeoape the great wear and tear and fatigue to

deeply laden vessel in heavy weather off
shore.

According to a well known law of storms
in this latitude, which veers with the sun
from East around South to West, and North-
west within twelve or twenty-fou- r hours
after it leaves the East point, the mariner to
sails through LoDg Island Sound knowing
that in due course the wind will veer to
North-wes- t, bringing fair wind and weather
and smooth seas in an advantageous position;
but while in the Sound should the wind back
into the East again, he then has the commo-
dious harbors of New London and New Ha-
ven to seek refuge in. To show the im-

portance of New Haven harbor, as many as
one hundred and seventeen sails of vessels
have been counted in one blow in the harbor,
the vessels and cargoes having an estimated
value of more than three millions of dollars.

Reaeue Lodso I. O. C T.
The quarterly social of Rescue lodge, I. O.

G. T. , was held last evening followed by a
basket festival. There was a good house.
The evening's programme was a follows:
Welcome Address Charles A. Pickett.
Song Miss Edith Howd.
Hues Messrs. Kicnarus ana uireson.
Song Mr. Northrop.
Song Fred Harris.
Piano 8olo Miss Ida Harris.
Song Mr. Lewis and Misses Gardner and Howd.
Bong Miss Ida Cbidsey.
Auctioning of baskets by Fred Harris.

FAIR HAVEN.
There is much interest over the Second

Congregational church lecture course, which
opens this evening ia that ohurch with an il
lustrated lecture on "Ancient ana moaern
Egypt" by Judge L. P. Deming. The lec-

turer's route is:5"Pa88ing over the sea of
classic memories, we land at Alexandria, the
Key of the Orient and then to uairo, tnat
panoramic city of eastern life and customs
with its monuments of ancient civilization
and suggestions of arts and industries lost be-

fore history began, and then up the Nile a
thousand miles to Keber, Luxor, Karuak, and
Aboo-Simbel- ." On Wednesday evening, Oc-

tober 31, comes a lecture on "Palestine the
Land of Promise;" on November 14, "An
Evening Abroad, or a Zig-Zi- Journey."
Through Europe," and on Wednesday even-sn- g,

November 28th, "The Continenal Di
vide and Yellowstone fart." ine course is
under the auspices of the YouDg People's
Society of Christian Endeavor and the finan
cial Droht will De aevoiea to reiuruiauuiK
the chapel. Judge Deming delivers the four
lectures, all of which will be interesting, as
evidenced amolv by former lectures aeuv
ered by the jndge, and all will be illustrated
admirably.

POLITICAL..
Seventh Ward Republicans. '

A nreetine of the Seventh ward Republican club
Wlu oe neia on weanesaay evening, uuwuw 1 m,
at. th. F.tphth ward Republican headauarters. Mer--

win'a Hull Tfis Ktata street. Everv Republican
voter of the Seventn wara is coraiauy mvitea to do
present.

Important to Voters.
List "to be made" closes Thursday; Oct. 18, at 5

o'clock p. m. .... .
Registrars deposit nrst list ot electors, anu tne

list "to be made," in town clerk's omce on Friday,
Oct. 19.

The time for revising and correcting the flrst list
of electors, by the registrars, closes on Saturday,

The rUiristrars deposit their revised and corrected
list of electors in the town clei k's office on Wednes- -

Anv Ocf si
The flrst meeting of selectmen to admit electors

mill he on Wednesday-- . Oct. 24. from 9 a. m. to 5 p.
m. This meeting may be adjourned from time to
time until Monday, Oct. 89, when they will be in
uueinn fmm '1 a m. 1 i 7 IV 111 .

They also hold a meeting on Alonaay, rov. o,irom
9a.rn.to5p. m., to admit tbose only whose quali
fications mature arter uct. u, aua aown to election
Hatr

Election Tuesday, Nov. o, ,it-- . rons ciose at a
p. in. Electors vote lot presidential eiecture, omw
officers, members oi congress, juok ui ptvunwa
and senatoos on one ballot, and for lepresentativee
on another ballot.

Nix tlx Senatorial District.
The Rnniihlican. of the towns composing the

Sixth Senatorial distr ct are requested to send the
usual number of delegates to a Senatorial conven-
tion to b held at Republican headvuarters in New
Haven, No. 851 Chapel street, 'inursaay, uct. 10m,
18S8, at 10 a. m. r . u. Bartholomew,

MSXRY DEADLES,
Committee.

Republican Town Committee.
HeadQuarters are now open at No. 851 Char el

street, room 6, next door to Exchange building
(Frederick Gilbert's old stand), where all questions
can be answered relating to the present campaign.
making of voters, naturalization, speaaers, ate.

, .1.11 lAll.AI. . 1

A FRIEND IU HEED.

DR. SWEETS

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT.
pn.tirpnni thnrfmiM of Or. Stephen Sweet

a. finnMHmit i.Iih ffrMt. natural Bone Setter. Has
bean used for more tean fifty years and is the best

sown remedy for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 8pratts
Br uses. Burns. UTirs. wonnap, .no nu

Entertaxtxmeuts.

Bfonday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
15. 16. 17.

ALEXANDER ZAPBETTA

Comedy and Vaudeville Company.
Composed of the Brightest Ughts

in me rroiemiuu,October 18, Gus Hill's World of Novelties.

Monday and Tuesday, Oot-- 15, lO.
Direct rrom Miner s meaKjr, now

WILLIAM MULD00N
A WD TBI

. SPECIALTY COMPANY,
And an assemblage of artists seldom, if ev

equatea in Ainenun. no " r
before. Every act wonderful and new.

Tn.itive annearance of
FJAmL the world's famous demon Juggler; the

Cosmopolitan yutntette, Europe'. uui uoyeur ,

Sebastian Miller, of Muoioh, the strongest man in
the world; Tatali, the silkworm; Kiss NeUie Bus--

11 - hmnni mnalnal miMa: the renowned
nnn. nnartette. 4 The Horseshoe Four 4, in their

sparkling and new burletta, "The Actor's Family.
a .Bn.tnn TO ATn. V. tT TTl AfTI Sill.

in fa, f 4.4 tA utvu , ei mwmw- - w - - -

member, this is the finest specialty company in
An.ln. Admission 25. SO and T5 cents. OlB

Paintings and Drawings
NOW ON EXUmiXlUii.

Now Open at LoomJj'Templeof
JXIUSIV,

- ...,., !,. mtnrVm hv WM. H. R.

A JACKSON, including his studies, such as his
Vrefid drawings. "Notes" and

nastjjr oc.., -
"Impressions."

opes FROM 9 A. M. TO 8 P. a.
no not out It off. Come. I want everybody to

Mthem. Admission 2a venae Only
a few days on exhibition.

Oct. I, 16, 18, lt. 33, 33.
SEASON TICKET BO CENTS.

"Cibltlon as many times as he or she chooses to
1 kin, Tickets tor sale at Loomis' Olfit

of

WASHSfOTOH.Oct. 16. j

PXHSIOir VETOES.

Szitatk. When the journal was read to
day some thirty Senators were present. The
message of the President vetoing tbe pension
bill of Mrs. Sarah Woodbridgeon the ground
that her second husband is still living and
that such a precedent oneht not to b estab
lished was laid before the Senate. The bill
and message were referred to the committee
on pensions. - - -

Mr. lair, In connection with the veto mes
sage, proceeded to discuss the pension vetoes
generally and the case of Mary Ann Doherty
in partionlar. Ha read various affidavits in
support of Mrs. Doherty's claim that she was
one of those who were injured by the Wash-
ington arsenal explosion In 1864. He also
read various certificates as to the good char
acter of the woman and said that those who
who had been instrumental in doing her in
Jnryshonld make reparation.

iUl. "sJUaVrdl UUtaTaU; kttTlZtXl IDS document
produced by Mr. Blair as mere bosh and to-

tally unreliable. Mr. Blair further declared
that then had been an infamous amount of
trickery and fraud perpetrated by govern-
ment officials to viotlmizs this woman, who
was a person of Irreproachable character. At
the close of Mr. Blair's remarks several other
messages vetoing pension bills were referred
to the oommittee on claims.

MR. ALLISON ON ADJOURNMENT.

Mr. Brown presented a petition of the
Women's Christian Temperance anion - of
Georgia for the repeal of the internal reve
nue laws. He referred to the fact that there
was no quorum of either house in the city
and that no business could lawfully be done.
He therefore urged the necessity of adjourn-
ment at the earliest day possible, for there
was no probability of enacting the tariff bill
into law at the present session. He saw no
reason why an adjournment should not be
agreed upon at once. Two weeks had been
occupied by tariff debate in the Senate and
there was little left to be said. He asked
Mr. Allison to state whether there was any
possible chance of passing a tariff bill at the
present session.

Mr. Allison replied that he did not see
the possibility of passing it in the Senate
nnder ths surrounding circumstances, and
even if it were passed by the Senate it was
impossible to have the amendment passed

the House before next December. The
consideration of the tariff bill should take
place in full Senate, bnt he did not believe
that senators would remain in session during
tne next tnree weexs, ana yes uongress was
not, at this day and hour, ready to adjourn,for the general deficiency bill had not yet re-
ceived the Bignatare of the President. The
delay had arisen ont of the faot that the ap-
propriation bills had not come to the Senate,

nnder the rules and customs they should
have, in the early period of the session. That
delay in the appropriation bills was the pri
mal cause of the situation y.

Whatever was done cow, whether Congress
adjourned or next day, or next
week, the Senate ought to have an under-standi- ng

that on reassembling, whether in
November or December, the tariff should be
pursued, so that it wonld get to the House

Representatives before the Christmas hol-

idays. If he had his way, he should push it
the exclusion of all other business. The

discussion of the adjournment resolution
stopped here and the Senate proceeded with
tne consideration of the tana bill.

UNION WITH CANADA.

Mr. Blair presented certain Information
collected by a correspondent of the New York
Tribune as to the condition of publio senti-
ment in Canada on the great international
question of the political and commercial
connection of the dominion with the United
States, and asked that it be printed with his
remarks. He was entirely opposed, he said,
to the idea of anything like retaliation or
resort to unnecessary force. Undoubtedly a
majority of the people of Canada are in fa-
vor of union, and Mr. Blair said he believed
that this inclination is most as harmoniously
reciprocated by the 65,000,000 who make np
the American nation.

The Senate then adjourned.
House. On the call of the States for the

introduction of bills and resolutions, Mr.
Wheeler (Dem., Ala.) offered for reference a
resolution denouncing the Senate tariff bill
and urging tne Demooratio members of the
House to pledge themselves to resist each un-
wise legislation, and finally resolv-
ing that the bill be discussed
in the House. After some
opposition from the Republican members to
the introduction ot suoh a resolution. It
was referred to the oommittee on rules.

A MOVE FOR ADJOURNMENT OCT. 17.
Mr. Oates, of Alabama, offered the follow

ing resolution, whioh was laid over:
Wherdas. Ths present session of Congress has

continued longer than any ever held in the historyof the government;
vrnereas, fflucn less tnan a quorum is present in

the Senate and House of Representative, so that
no legislation can be constitutionally enacted, and

Whereas. There is no probability of a quorum be
ing present ia eiuier nouse aunng u lime wnen
th. present session may by law continue;Resolved. That the president of the senate and
the soaaker of the house be authorised to close the
present aession by ad jouring their respective houses
on Tveanasaay, ine i ui oi uctooer, at is m.

Mr. Oates said that in view of the faot that
there was no Quorum in either branoh of con
gress, and no probability of there being one,
he thought that the resolution for final ad
journment should be agreed to, especially as
tne committee on waya and means was like
wise without a quorum and nothing would
be gained oy referring the resolution to that
committee.

Union Pacific Funding; BUI.
Washington, Oct. 15. Mr. Hoar suc

ceeded this morning in having the second
Tuesday after the first Monday in December
fixed for the consideration of tbe Union Pa--
oific Funding Bill. He stated that a great
many persons had made large investments in
Union Pacific stock, and that it is just to
tbsm that the status of the road In its rela
tions to the government should be fixed.

Mr. Morgan, of the Special Oommittee on
the Paoifio Railroad, said that be was aware
of tbe importance of the funding bill, and
that be would make no objeotion to nxing
that date for the consideration of the bill.
He also said, too, that the oommittees of the
two houses bar unanimously agreed noon
the provisions of a funding bill.

KI. FLOS;IIETfl REFORMS.

Bis Bill For a Revision of the Constl
tntlon ReferreA for a Committee.
Paris, Oct. 15. The Chamber of Deputies

to-da-y. M. Floquet in his
speech introducing the bill for the revision of
the constitution expressed the belief that the
nation desired that the constitution be re
vised. The republio, he said, would remain.
Its existence was beyond discussion, since it
was the issue of universal suffrage. Monarch- -

Ism axoluded any system of government
elected by suffrage. (Protests from the right).
M. Floquet declared that it was not proposed
by revising the constitution to dsstroy ths
republican Institutions. It .was rathsr against
royalist plots and plots for the creation of a
distator. M. Floquet added that the bill
proposed to grant the ministers a legal period
during which time they should remain in
power. The ministers would thus be less
preoccupied with votes ot tbe onambers. At
tba same time the chambers would always
possess the right to impeach ministers. In
oonolusion he said he was convinced that an
agreement would be obtained for the propo
sals from republicans of every shade. He
moved that the bill be referred to a com
mittee.

M. Andrisnx demanded urgency and moved
that the bill be referred to a special commit
tee. M. Rlbot denonnoed tbe proposals. M.
Floquet insisted that the resolution be re
ferred to an existing oommittee. He regard
ed it as a question of oonsidence. M. Delmaa
declared that from motives of patriotism they
would support the government.

M. Floquet '8 motion was passe a py a voce
Of 3U7 to 181.

OH1HBSB MUST STAT .OUT.

The Constitutionality of the Exclusion
Act Sastalnea.

San Fbahcisco, Oot. 15. A deoision was
rendered by Judge Sawyer in the United
States Circait court to-d- ay npon two test
oasea nnder the reeent Chinese ezolnsion act,
The oonrt affirms the constitutionality of the
act. and holds that all Chinese now in the
harbor as well aa those on the way here from
China most be sent back. The counsel for
the Chinese gave notice that they wonld ap-

peal the oases to the United Status Supreme
court. '

ANOTHXB CHINAMAN EXCLUDED.

Niagara Falls, Oot. 15. Fong Tang, a
converted Chinaman, aged 27, with a queque
and dressed in English olothing,aooompanied
by his English wife, aged 22, arrived here
from Toronto this afternoon en route for NsfW

York, ine oustom authorities on tne Amer
ican aide stopped them and wonld not
allow Fong Tana- -

. to enter the
United States, althonah it was permiss
able for his wife to do so. But she would
not so without her husband. Fooa Tans be
ins a British subject by naturalization and
a Christian had thought he wonld undoubt
edly have the same privileges as other British
subjects. He lived in the United States un-
til five yean ago, when he took up his resi-
dence in Toronto and engaged in the laundry
business. Tsng waa returning to New York
city te visit his mother-in-la- w, who U dying
of eortinmptioBt

The Compromise Left Some Points of
Difference. strikers Jealous of Extra
men Employed.
Chicago, Oct. 15. Notwithstanding the

settlement of the street-ca- r strike, rather
serious conflict occurred this morning, about
three blocks from the Garfield Avenue sta
bles, between a mob of strikers and the new
men who were running out cars. A hand-t- o-

hand struggle was stopped by the timely a

rieal of the police. The trouble arose through
the fact that the new men, who were return-
ed, were concentrated at the Garfield Avenue
barns, and were the only men running cars
from that point.

The North Side men are not all satisfied
with the shape whioh affaire have taken.
They say that their understanding of the
agreement waa that the new men were to be
retained as "extras," while all of the eld
men were to go to work regularly. They
find the "extras" are to be supplied from
their own ranks, so that some of them will
not get full wages, regularly. A request has
been sent to the master-workm- an of the dis-
trict to call a meeting to consider the matter
at mid-nig- ht This evening one of
the new men was attacked by four old em-

ployes and was being roughly handled when
he drew a revolver and fired several shots at
them. One of them, named Barley, was
wounded in the foot and was subsequently
arrested. The other three escaped.

American Association dames.
Brooklyn Brooklyn 6, Baltimore 4.
Philadelphia Athletics 7. Cleveland -
Cincinnati Kansas City game postponed by rain

Salcldo ofa RabM.
New York, Oct. 15. Babbi M. Strauss,

aged 55, late of Cincinnati, Ohio, shot him
self dead in Central Park to-da- Letters
addressed to his son Henry in Cincinnati,
found on his person, told of the writer's un-

availing struggle to gain a livelihood in his
old age.

Br. Mllla' Denial.
Evansvuxb, Ind., Oct., 15. Roger Q.

Mills has written a letter to Edson Taylor,
chairman of the Demooratio county commit a
tee, denying the troth of Mr. Blaide's recent
statement that Mr. Havemayer appeared be
fore the'Ways and Means oommittee and in-
fluenced the decisions of the committee in
favor of the sugar trust.

THE INDIAN CONFERENCE.
Slonx Chiefs At Washington Tell Why

They Oppose the Sale of Their Res-
ervation.
Washington, Net. 15. The Sioux Indian

chiefs began their conference with the secre- -

tary of the interior this morning. Secretary
Vilas then asked the Indians to state freely
their objections to the proposed law provid-
ing for a sale of a portion of the great Sioux
reservation in southern Dakota. Sitting Bull
immediately stepped forward and said the
Indians wished to speak in regard to this
law men to men and he hoped that every
thing would be done in a quiet manner.
The old war chief's words oaused a chorus
of approving "ughs" from the other Indians.

John Grasse, the leading spirit among the
Indians, then took tbe floor. le sard mat
he hacrnever opposed the bill as a whole, bnt
only as to some of Its parts, lu speaking of
the treaties of 1Bo3 and l7o ha asked why
ths obligations of these treaties had never
been exeouted by tbe government. under
the former treatment the monev due had
never been paid, the schools promised had
not been established until ten years ago. His
objeotion to the law was that the portion of
the reservation the government proposes to
take by rights contains a great deal more
than 11,000,000 acres. He said he had
changed his mind about the price they ought
to receive and was of tne opinion tnst in
stead of fifty cents per acre they ought to
have Sl.zo, just what the government sells
its lands for. He counselled that the dispo
sition of the reservation should be delayed
for the present, at least, speeches were
made by sixteen chiefs, who repeated the
points raised by Grasse.

When tbe Indians had concluded speaking
Secretary Vilas told the chiefs that all they
had said would be laid before the President.
They would be informed of his deoision on
Wednesday morning at the same place. He
hoped they would come prepared to either
approve or disapprove this deoision. The
conference then adjourned.

THE flDS RUN COLLISION.

Investigating: the Canso of the Fright
ful Accident.

Mauch Chunk, Penn., Oot. 15. The coro"
ner's jury investigating the Mud Run accident
resumed its session this afternoon. James
Harrigan, the brakeman on section No. 4,
testified that he went back with red and white

lights and torpedoes, but said he never knew
of the rule which required brakemen to go
back half a mile and . did not think it was

necessary to walk that far.
Henry Cook, the engineer of the first en

gine, testified that he was running at ths rate
of twelve or thirteen miles an hour, but saw
no signals at the station. When rounding the
ourve hs heard two blasts from the ergine
behind him which signified "all right," and
he went on. coming to the station at ten miles
an hour. When still nearer he aaw a white
signal being swing violently across the track
and applied the break to his engine, but it
wss too late to avoid the orssh. He declared
positively that if Engineer Major of the rear
engine had applied the air brakes the train
oould have been stopped, but Major palled
open the trottle when within a quarter of
mile of tbe station, une witness wno was on
the fourth section says he saw ths red light
being waved two or three hundred yards back
of his train.

The coroner adiourned the hearing until
Wednesday.

The Kaiser Will Go to Pompeii.
Rome, Oot. 15. The fetes in honor of Em

peror William s visit nave enaea ana tne
German monaroh is engaged in visiting the
various places of interest in the Italian capi
tal. He will also go to Pompeii and witness
the unearthing of the Btreets and houses of
ths buried city.

Hunting Is Good In the Catakllla.
Hunter. N. Y., Oot. 15. This is the time

hereabout when the swallows homeward fly,
but the abaenoe of tba noisy little pests is

amply compensated for by the annual return
of the pigeon and wild duck. Sportsmen are

eDjoying themselves hugely In this and other
parts of the uatakuis nagging wild quok,
partridges and not lnirequentiy a wiiy Drum.
A great many visitors are still here from the
large olties.

Arrest of an Incendiary.
Milwaukee, Oot. 15. Early this morning

the saloon and dwelling of John Borkenhagen
on the Kel bourne road, a few miles south of
the city limits, together with the bridge
crossing the river near by, were totally de
stroyed by nre. causing a loss or ii.uuu.

Miks Friednohs, whom issrkennagen dis
charged from his employ Saturday, was ar
rested on suspicion of having caused tne nre.

German Sailors Were Not Bates
Zanzibar, Oot. 15. The story that three

deserters from the German gunboat Moewe
were killed and afterward eaten by the na
tivas is proved by inquiry to be unfounded
The bodies of the sailors were probably
mutilated in accordance witn a native feitoh'
ism.

A Farmer's Horrible Death.
Montreal, Oot. 15. The body of a farmer

of St. Cuthbert, named Dubois, was found
Saturday night hanging by a long chain,
which was thrown over a branch of a tree.
A pair of oxen were attached to the end of
the ohaln and they had drawn the man up
and strangled Mm.

New Haven Colony Historical Society,
The first meeting of the Historical society

this fall was held last evening at the rooms
ef the society in the old State House. There
was a good attendance.

Rev. Dr. Smyth read the records of the
First church on the trial of Mrs. Theophilus
Baton. His obieot waa to show the method
of procedure In ohnroh trials In those days.
First the onarse was maae, wnion naa to De

proved by two persons. Then there was the
application of scriptural rules to the oharge,
The vote of tne onuron waa nrat taken on tne
evidence, as to whether it sustained the
charge, and after this aa to whather the
scriptural law had been properly applied,
Then came the disciplining.

STATU OOBBBSPORDEIIOE,
Sonthlncton.

Oot. 15. Walter Holoomb, formerly a
lawyer here and now of St. FauL Minn., is
visiting his brother. Judge Holoomb.

llr, Orrin Bnel, lste salesman for a New
Jersey crockery firm, has taken a position in
the drag store ot Xjt. donn yam in Mermen,

The Key. J. U. Bt. John, son-ln-le- r o.
D. Woodruff and formerly pastor ' J vi-ve- nt

ohurch, has accepted a call 6jo,a-- M Wmmm nhnrnh 3
Mr. Calvin D. Owen, merc .

i
"
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One Cent a Word for Each Insertion.
"WANTED,

BY a competent seamstress, sewing by the day:understands dressmaking. Call or address
ol8 2t? , S87 STATE STREET.

WANTED,
for two nice Herman girls aadSITUATIONS and plenty of other good help.

olB It ' 775 Chapel street.

WANTED,
help: all kinds supplied.CHOICE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY,

ois it i io uoapei fetreer.

WANTED.
SITUATION by a respectable girl in a small
ramiiy: city rererence. inquire ac
ltt 14 YORK STREET.

WANTED.
A SITUATION by a. capable woman as cook;

a um gooa city reference. Inauire at
OlB ltt 46 WOOSTER STREET.

WANTED,At once, good room and board for three
young ladies, not over 10 minutes' walk from
State and Elm streets.

ol GLOBE SILK WORKS.

WANTED,A SITUATION by a young man (24) to learn
tinsmith trade; had one year's experience.Address (o!6 2tt) w.. this office.

WANTED.
'A SITUATION by a respectable girltodogen--X

V era! housework or second work in a small
family. Inquire at

Ql62t 156 HAMILTON STREET.

WANTED,
A PERSON to sew for a dressmaker; must be

extra neat and swift.
ol61tt 40 WHITNEY AVENUE.

WANTED,
BY an American, a position as housekeeper or

Address for one week, Miss M. B.,
ol6 lt 34 Kensington street. City.

WANTED.
COMPETENT woman to do cooking. washingand ironing in a private familv; reference

required. Appij before 11 a. m. or after 5 p.m. at
oioxt 348 ELM STREET.

WASTED.
a MKfuu erraua Doy at

JO. oietf CUTLER'S ART STORE.

WANTED.
experienced waitress wishes a situation asAN waitress, or chambermaid and waitress in a

private family; best of city reference. Call at
olo Itr au abhjiu. ajxrtn.J.1. ror two gays.

WANTED,
SITUATION by a competent stationary engineer;

Auoress,
0I6 It - E. 8., City.

WANTED,
BY a reliable young lady, a position as house-

keeper in a respectable family: no objectionchildren or the country. Address
oio it? a. n., tnis omce.

WANTED.
girls for housework.COMPETENT MRS. BABB'S New Haven

oio ac employment umce, luz orange st.
WANTED.

SITUATION by a respectable girl to do generalA housework in a private family; good refer--
ica. Inquire far two days at
016 2tt 250 HAMILTON STREET.

WANTED.
for select household help.SITUATIONS BABB'S New Haven Employment

ois at umce, lug urange street.

WANTED,for two respectable Swedish girls,SITUATIONS housework and the other for
chamberwork. Inquire at

Ol6 it 16 BT. JOHN STREET, up StairB.

WANTED,
A SITUATION by a respectable girl to do light

housework ia a private family : no objection
to the country. Call for two days at

oio ati zuy r KAi flL.li gxttiLiiir.

WANTED,
POSITION by competent stenographer.A ol6 6t 8., Courier Office,

WANTED,
SITUATION as chambermaid and do sewingA in a private family. Address M. A. N.,

oio 2tT industrial Association.

WANTED,a girl to do general housework In a privateBYfamily ; good reference. Inquire at
O10 ItT 'J.Ji nU TV AKU AYLflUt.

WANTED,
ABE8PECTABLE woman, with a baby a year

old. would lika to do gen
eral housework; pay small. Apply at

oio It; '47 UltAa uav Efl v top noor irons.

WASTED,
POSITION as stenographer and caligraphA operator by a young woman, a graduate of

Chaffee's Phonographis Institute, Oswego, N. Y.,
and who has had eight months' experience in a
law office; references given. Enquire of W. C. G.,

016 It 107 West Divinity, College Building.

WANTED.
you need help of any kind? Here you willDO find a choice of hundreds (not the useless

civss that run after advertisements). Satisfaction
guaranteed. EMPLOYMENT AGENCY,

0jg n 775 Chapel street.

WANTED,a lady of education, accustomed to teaching,BY some responsible position, as companion to
an elderly lady or invalid ; would care for a gentle-
man's home: competent and useful in any capacity.
Address with particulars, BOX 71,

ol86tt West Haven, Conn.

WANTED.
first-clas- s help in any number forSITUATIONS: work; cooks, waitresses, second

iris, laundresses, nurse giris ana women, nouw
eepers and housework girls; the finest class of

help in the S'ale; tbe flrst families secure their help
here; satisfaction guaranteed.

0I6 It 775 Chapel street.

WANTED,
SITUATION by a capable gtrl as cook andA laundress; private family; good reference.

Address (ola iit) E. F., this office.

WANTED,a SITUATION bv a Swedish girl to do general- housework or second work; good reference.
Inquire at (ol5 2tc 60 NICOL STREET.

WANTED,
CHILD'S nurse; city references required. Ap-
plyA between 9 and 11 a. m. and 7 and 9 p. m. at

WANTED.
young man, a situation as coaenman; un-

derstandsBY the care of horses, carriages, etc.
Reference, T. G. Bennett, 349 Elm street. New
Haven. oio

WANTED,
t I. W. STILES,- - dentist, wishes furnished,
pleasantly located rooms for light house-Lkeeoi-

during the winter. Inquire at his
office. 746 Chapel street, room 4. ola tf

WANTED,
FIRST-CLAS- S joiner. N. W. HINE,

oStf 706 Chapel street.

WANTED,
w MORE ladies to tie perma--
JLvV-F- . Vo'vJ" nently eared by the use of the
Famous Specific, "ORANGE BLOSSOM." A posi-
tive cure for female troubles. Sample boxes free
on application, send c stamp ror postage. Aoarsi
o2 eodtf MRS. C. C. 8HEPAKD. New Haven. Conn.

WANTED,
German and other first-clas- s ;helpSWEDE, satisfaction guaranteed. ,

jnll tf (Open evenings 1 77S Chapel street.

WitscellVLneans.
DR. J. H. SMITH,

ENT1BT,
HI eodtf 850 YORK STREET.

FOR SALE.
GROCERY horse. N. E. Edwards,
,28 tf 173 DIXWELL AVENUE.

FOR SALE,
COUNTERS and shelves at

j oll6t 995 STATE STREET.

HORSES FOR SALE.
AV 55 head of three year old horses ror salei cheap at the farm of G. W. Brockett, 1V4

miles east of Montoweee, in the town or North
Haven. U 6t

Butter.
are having sent us for sale, from bt. Law-
renceWE countv. Butter in ten pound tubs.

The quality is very fine; price moderate.
. .J VT V OAU r viaI lout

OIj E.. fc. oaLlj ot. .. t iv swpt.
INSTRUCTION IN FRENCH,

a Parisian lady, by the oral systsm.BY lessons or classes. Particular attention given
to pronunciation. For terms, etc., apply to or
address M'LLE ROLAND-PORTE- R,. . . TT.MTTO m 1.' Tl

R G. RUSSELL,
Architect, .

S.VA :liir- - rel. t stair.
184it Wins' Farina 1SS8

Crackera.
hivA .old them for over 35 years: they aretothe best crackers made. For sale to the

at retail. EDW. E. HALL & SON,
i IV uuatwi Bixeei.

East Rock Line.
and after Tuesday, August ln, team leavesON Klock's drug store, corner Church and Chapelrru' 8 wirfoLiTrtEr"

FOR SALE.
Team of bay horses, well mated,

YOUS8. SOUNO.
roken. single and double; good roadsters; weight

2 085. Two set Double Harness, ilgnt ana neayy.
Single Harness, Phaeton, Pole and shafts. Price

8o5. Sold separate if desired. All have been used

bygentlemen family past season. Can be seen at
W Mr K. 1-- UUI Ed O OW.U1130,' 474 State street.0l3 4tj

B. BOJTH, Auctioneer.
ILL sell the Carpets and Furniture, Pictures,w etc. etc., at the house

NO. 348 HOWARD AVENUE,

Wednesday--
, Oct. 17, at 1 a. m.

015 8t .

NOTICE.
rriHE Board of Assessors hereby give notice that

1 they will hold daily sessions in room No. 8,
riitV xiail. VO WHID fcn w.w uuu, fc.u.outwv im.
inolusive. Hours of session from 9 to 12 a. m. ani

m WILLIAM HULL:" " TT VTTX V i TQ Tncii.i ail. mo,ooii,T. K. DUNN,
CHARLES A. BALDWIN,

013 St CHARLES SPBEYER.

BLANCARD'S PILLS
OF

IODIDE OF IRON.
Specially recommended by the Academy of

Medicine of Pari, for the cure of

SCROFULA, KING'S-EVI- L, CONSTITUTIONAL

WEAKNESS, POORNESS OF THE BLOOD,
CONSUMPTION (IN ITS EARLY STAGES),
and for the periodic comae.

JH8. SnM AWlJSSblST--!

I Crat Ce fi. Y. A,eat. the C, 8.

T 10
A. SI. P. su

Barometer 80.04 .oo 80.05
Thermometer 42 ' 46
Humidity. 80 S3
Wind, direetloa and

njMtt. im miles
per hoar HWi WS

Weather - Clear Clear Cloudy
Mean temperature, 44.
Mean humidity. .

Max temp., 56: nun. temp. 87; rainfall, .00
aches. . .

Max. velsclty s1d.lW. -

Total excess or deficiency of temperature since
January 1, 076 degrees. jj

Total excess or deficiency of precipitation since
Jan.1, x6.S In..

H. J. COX. Sgt. 8ig. Oorpa.
Note: A minus sign I prefixed te thermometer

reading indicates temperature below aero.- - .

X "X' la connection with rainfall Indicate a
trace of preclpltatiea too small to measure.

'Snow is melted and resulting depth of water no-

ted under rainfall.

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
OCT. 16.

Self Risks, 6:061 Moan Sets, I Hraw Wats.,
Son Bars, 5:06 1 9:87 I 8 24

HARRIAGES.
BtTRBELL FI!NEV In this city, Oct. 15th, at

the parsonage ot we innity at. &. cnurcn, oy
Rev. Dr. a. E. Reed, George T. Burrell of this
city to Miss Ella Finney of Stamford.

DEATHS.
BRADLEY In this city, Oct. 14th, Betsey Bradley.

aged (0 years and 3 months.
Fuceral on Wednesday afternoon from her late

residence, no. ai uroea avenue, at as o ciock.
Ralarlvas and friends invited.

ENDER In this city, Oct. 15th, Henrietta, wife of
Charles J. Ender. agea a years ana a moutns.

Funeral Wednesday, Oct. 17th, at S o'clock p. m.
from 42 urown street.

IVES In Terre Haute, Ind., Sept. 9, Lodema D.
Thompson, widow ot tne late a. ivee oi wai
Hncrfnrd. Conn.

LBDDT In Mount Carmel, Oct. 14, James Iddy.

NOTICE.
order to bring the superior qualities of the

JOURNAL AND COURIER
an advertising medium within reach of all,

ONE CENT A WORD
each insertion will hereafter be charged
WANTS, BENTS and other sma'l mis

cellaneous advertisements.
The Carrington Publishing Co. I

FOR RENT,
Three pleasant rooms on the first floor.

Apply at
o!6 lt 86 BROAD STREET.

FOR RENT.
. The second floor, four room?, 74 Lyon
street. Inquire at

L ol61tt 722 STATE STREET.

LOST.
the carriage while driving through the

citr a small brown leather hand bag The
finder will be liberaliy rewarded by leaving the
same with H. J. Stevens, Ne. 016 Chapel street, or

Grand avenue. ol6rt
NOTICE

"XTOTICE Is hereby given that The Denison Elec-1- N

trie Co. has sold all its property and good
to Julian F. Denison, who has assumed all its

liabilities as his own and will continue the business
his office, No. 15 Cutler Building. All persons

indebted to said company are requested to make
payment to said Denison. The uenison saectric uo.,

District of New Haven, S3. Probate Court, )

Oct. 15th. 1888. (
STATE of PATRICK MONAHAN, late of New

j u.vAn. in said district, deceased.
Upon the application of James Farrell, ad

ministrator, praying for power and authority to
and convey certain real estate belonging to
estate and situated in said New Haven, as per

application on file more fully appears, it is
ORDERED That said application be heard and

determined at a Probate court to be held at New
Haven. In said district, on the 33d dav of October.

D. 1888, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, and that
notice be given of the pendency of said appli-
cation and the time and place of hearing there-
on, by publishing the same three times in some
newspaper having a circulation in said district.

By oraer oi uourt.
016 St TIMOTHY F. CALLAHAN. Clerk.

FOR
THE

ELM HOUSE, of WESTVILLE, CONN,,

l Where a safe and profitable bu.iness hastfor nearly fifty-yea-
r been done; situated as

it is at the junction of two of the principal
streets in West, i lie. and where the track of the
Fair Haven and Westville Horse RR. Co. passes
within one rod, and being within one mile of the
center of the city of New Haven. These advan-
tages combine to make it one of the best road 1
houses In this State. Owner lives In Kansas City.
Can be bought on easy terms. Will rent to a good
reliable tenant it not toiu oeiore January ist, ioow.

Inouire at 10X 4rans-- e street, Room I,
where the attorney of the owner can be seen.

oio staw4w

FOR SALE,
100 SHARES

OF

the g. f. vimm
Manufacturing Co. Stock,

BY

H. C. WARREN & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

lgQ OR1NGE STREET.
AUCTION ! AUCTION !

Sale of Valuable Real Estate.

THE ADIRONDACKS
of the

STATE OF CONNECTICUT,
Situated in the delightful New England town of

GUILFORD.
Pursuant to an order of the Probate Court for the

district of Guilford, tne unaersignea win seu a
piTRt.m AiiiTTioN fumea. previously moia at nnnu niei. for and on account of the administratrix
ot the estate of John Johnson, oa TaesAay, Oc
tober 2i, 1888, at Ulis O'Cioca, noon, aaia 10
be held on tbe premises, the oelabrated farm prop
erty kaosn aa
"Tne Adirondack" Rev. W. H. H.

Karfa? Faram
8ltuated in the town of Guilford, within half hour's
rid. from New Haven, two and a half hours from
New York city aad Boston on a trunk line of rail-rvu-

inmadoa hi eh around, facing Long Island
Sound, of which and surrounding towns there are
extended views. This darirable property was lately
nvneri hr Kev. W. H. . ti. Murray, woo spent Thou- -

...rf. rmii.r. HiMwnn in builuinas sui table for
stock raising and etber purposes. . . The. farm
k... .hit l an APREM aad divided Into nrlme
grass, pasture and woodland, and a large portion of
wnicn is improved. inn)MD uw.i,iuewufarm buildings on the place, and are so located
that a division can easily be made to suit purchas-
ers. One stable contains SO box stalls: also coach
hnniM huL ate., etc.: Fairbanks hay scalea.
blacksmith shop, and a powerful windmill for
DumDins water from never failing supply. . This
croDertv must be sold to close the estate, either in
mi. hinok nr hv division, aa customers may desire.
end can be sold on very accommodating terms.
Never was a more favorable opportunrty offered to
lookers and buyers of farm property, particularly
to anyone desiring a stock raising or grazing and
pasture for herses. or farming purposes, or for a
farm to raise canning vegetables, tomatoes, corn
.nil mui. nr which fJnllf ord hold, the rank for
liditv and aualitv. This is no run down farm; it is
in good condition, as we can demonstrate by its
products; fences are solid, not broken down; out.
building, in good repair. After the sale of tbe Beat,
all'the Personal Fstate on the premises, eonaisting
of household goods, from 50 to 75 tons of yay, 800
bushels of corn and grain; also farming utensils.
horse and ox carts, and one brown mare.
Free Lwateb Premises at Day of Sals.

Conveyances vt ill meet the train at East River
Station leaving New Haven at 10:45 a. m. and New
London at 11:15 a. m. to carry any who desire to at--
tend sale. For particulars aa arena or apply at
Beecher's Exchange, ISO. T69 Chapel, street, New
Haven, uonn. EDW. O. BEECHEK,

oistr - Auctioneer.

Pen iPenoil
Stamp & Name 25c
Self-Ink- er BOcDater SI.

LINEN MARKERS,- - VSi ett I
m INKS. Pids. Seal Presses, Etc. arlcsa R

4 A. D. PERKINS. 13 CENTE

Goo A Work-lo- w Prices Satisfaction

Brown & Cook,
Tne Beuanie uonse ana signPainters ana uecoraton.
Painting. Paper Hanging, Kalsomining, Glaaing,

staining ana turo vvooa fimaaing.
33 BROADWAY and 47a CHAP

EL 8TBEET.
All work promptly attended to-- Estimates cheer- -

Ktuiy givm.lira respeotiuuy umie our lormer patrons anu
VV public in general to give us a call, and we

Oau promise tneir wora oonv in m mgu oraer ana
mAmmM aaaaTaonon in an aecartmenta or Atouae
Decoration, at the lowest prices. Painting in all of,
Its Dranones; lowoat prion, m hihsxhuod guaran
tnad. All work sromDtlv attended to. Hocins to
reoelve a share ot the work of our friends and pub- -
10 in general, we remain, very reneoxruiiy.

at, . 88 Broadway,

IF YOU WANT THE BEST

That Is What We SellJ
Tbe Strongest Oil Colors, .

The Finest Japan Colors,
The Best Distemper Color

Our Railroad Paints and Liquid House Faints ars
the Best la the Market.

THOMPSON & BELDO,
390 AND 398 STATE STREET- -

OOOTIdT EOUdlCS.

MO VE! WANTED.
A few loans on improved city property.

"
.. Call at

R.E. BALDWIN'S
Heal Estate Ageccy. 818 Chapel St.

oil daw

FOR RENT.
Two new houses en Parteea street seven

rooms ana launary, moaern improvements;asession lmmeaiaceiy. Apply to
. . JS. MAKES iKOWxSKLLHiK, JR.,

ojg tf 'ri SOn Chapel street, corner Orange.

FOR SALE.
Twastorv wooden house on Franklin street

for two families. Wooden house on View
street, five rooms, city water: very little mon

ey down. Corner house with store, centrally lo- -

cacea; must am soia xor aivision among tne neira.
House and brick barn, centrally located: must be
sold for same reason. Good two family wooden
house corner Whitmg and Hill streets. One familywooden house on Whiting street. A lrge house
12 rooms, barn for seven horses and abeds on Hal-loc- k

street: will be sold at a bamin. For further
particulars enquire of L. A8HER. Real Estate and
Auctioneer. 158 Church street. Taking care of
property and rents a specialty. oil

FORREST.
House with ten rooms, and stable at OrangetCenter, of a mile from depot;terms low. Enquire of H. W. OS HtUM . 435

Kim street, new uaven, or
oiu oc v. it. ttumsjKa, xJeroy, uonn.

FOR RENT.
A Handsome rooms, first floor, all modern im

lis provements, central location; suitable for a
..doctor's office, bachelor apartments or mar

ried couple; reference required.
oiu oc oi utiarnir, piujuii.

FOR SALE,
The two new houses on Chapel street, cor

ner of Park street; finished throughout
in natural wood; electric bells and gas attach

ment; all modern improvements: built by the day
in the beet manner; Inspection invited. Apply to

CHARLES H. WEBB,
8K0 Chapel Street.

A NEW LIST. In

as

3 new houses on Carmel ave
nue, 4,SUU for

A very fine corner lot on Dixwell avenue, for
$50 per foot.

A good nouse on street, o,uw.
Eligible building lot on Qoffe street, f20 per foot.
A luvn lot rat (4ofT street, with old buildings.

will be sold at the price of the land.
A cheap property on ijaiayette street, i,aw.
Beautiful lot on Edwards street, 35 per foot.

A Bis Chance for a Speculation
IN A SHORE FAB SI OF 11 ACRES,

Near Savin Rock,
Willi Good Water Front,

On the direct line of travel to the newly developed
improvements. Can be cut up into a large number

Totai every one of which will be desirable. n
A very pretty place on Nernon street, $7,000.
A cheap place on Dow street, large lot, $4,000. 90A very good place on Whaltey avenue for $2,650.
A bargain on Oak street, pays big income, $3,100.
A good lot on Howard avenue for $30 per foot.

will

at
GEORGE JF. MWC01B,

3 Boardman Bnilding,
"IT!

Corner Chapel and State streets. H

Open Monday and Saturday evenings. sell
o4Sp said

FOR SALE,
The fine building lot. 50x150 feet, corner of A.

Orange and Edwards streets.
AL8U.

A splendid property, 82x160 feet, corner or orange
and Veto streets; the whole plot or in parts to suit.

FOR RENT,
A flrst class house. ID Wooster street. 10 rooms.

in complete order, with modern improvements.
omce bo orange street.
o3 PECK 8PERRY.

FOR SALE,
The residence of the late Mrs. Mitchell on

Wooster street. For permit apply to

JOHN T. SLOAN,

828 Chapel Street.
Open evenings. ol

FOR SALE,
House and Barn, centrally located: price

low and terms easy.
Also several low priced houses and lots on

installments, -

A few of the finest building sites In the city, on
Prospect street and Highland Park and Winchester
avenue and the adjoining streete. Beautiful,healthful and within easy walking distance of the
center of the city. A new horse railroad is pro
jected ana certain to oe ouut at an eariy aay,
reaching to their immediate vicinity. Apply to

J. SHELDON, 17 Exchange Building, or
839 house cor. Mansfield and Division streets.

FOR ALE.
A number of good farms with, stock and

tools, on easy terms.
A two familv house and barn on Fountain

street; only $1,200.
A one lamuy nouse, lot vuxiuu. on irountain

street, for $l,fc00; near the horse cars.
Lots on wintnrop ana ueroy avenues ana rticou

street.
Money to loan at 5 per cent, in amounts to suit.
Houses rented and rents collected.

Inquire at
8SCtaarct street, Room 8, Benedict's

Halldlng.

l.
OfficefTcomstock & CO.

BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE.

New two family house. IS rooms, all mod
ern improvements, within five minutes' walk

.or Winchester's armory, win oe sola low.
Brick block house, arranged for three families.

14 rooms, modern conveniences on each floor, side
and rear entrances to yard. Less than ten min
utes walk from postoffice. Well adapted for
boarding house.

Eight-roo- house on Orchard street, convenient
toWhalley avenue cars. A good investment, ivuuu.

A good lot with small house in tbe upper part of
diy , near i;uapei street; win oe aota low.

The above properties will be sold on easy terms.
HORACE P. HO AD LEY.

49 Church Street.
S22

FOR RENT,
Whole house, No. S Clark street, $33 month' " Bailey street, S14 per month.

luo ukt street, aio
Second floor. No. 55 Beers street. 110 Tier month

" " No. 39 Beers street. 1 14 per month.
391 Washington street, $7 per month.

" no. lot ivy street. 90 per montn." " 248 Lombard street, $16 per month.
GEORGE A. 1SBELL.

sl4 787 Chapel Street.

Ulnman'g Real Estate and Loan
Agency.

FIRE. LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE.
4 Money to loan at S per cent, interest.

M Bavin Hock, with 7 acres; finest site on
shore for hotal. Morns Cove House, with 5

acres: a splendid chance far a bargain. Care of
property a specialty.

HIlflHAFf dc MORSE.
3 rh.rch street. Hoom 1 . Opp. postofflce.

FOB SALE,
A verv desirable house and lot on Prospect

street; other real estate might be taken in
inquire ot

J. P. Phillips,
GLEBE BUILDING,

JeM from 9 a.m. to 13 m.

FOB BENT.
4 rive rooms comer of Park and South sts.;I 3 Ave rooms No. 553 Btate street; fivs rooms,
JaaJLLewis street Fair Haven, and several other
tenements in airrt ent parts or tns city.

apio dc jauud a.mAif,H, so uuve street.

A Few Bnndrsd Dollars Will Secure a Crood Home.
HOLSR, 200 Atwater street.n House and barn, 29 Auburn street. Two-fam- -

.arnia "T Douse, no. 11 Clay street. Two-fam- ll

house. 460 Orchard street. All to be sold low if solid
within ten days. Also for rent, flrst floor 78 Wool--
sey street; flrst floor 10 Newhall street; 116 Portsea I

.inswj in rurivw street; oiu vjong fee, even.

w uououo Diajb&i. BOID

FOB SALE.
new brick house sultahla for two fami

nes ana a frame house on Orchard street,
. One two family house on Elm street.

one two ramiiy nouse in a air Haven.
Two y houses on Gill street.
Building lots on Dwight street and in Westville.
Also 11 acres meadow land in O ranare.
Tbe above will be sold at low prices and on easy
aplttf - 87 Gill street.

For Sale or Exchange,
A brick house, centrally located,I a for one in the

AaaL western part of the city.
THERON A. TODD,

ftilg 787 Chapel sueet.

FOB SALE,
Desirable Bnildlna? Lota: tna tin dodrahl.

building lots on Lloyd street and Grand ave-
nue. Lota Will be divided In anv number nf

feet to suit purchasers. To those desiring to build
monarr will ha furnished. ArtAlluw iut wj.nln. a
Duua at present the terms will be made very easy. I
For further particulars call at I

- MEB WIN'S SEAL ESTATE OFFICE,
an81 7B Chapel

For Sale In West Haven.
DWELLING HOUSES, oottages and desjr.

I A able building lots, shore oottages and cottage
L Also small farms near West Haven; ;and the

Shore. Apply to WALTEB A. MAIN.
f!3tf West rTavea.

IEERLESS

DYES
Xa Tonjr Own Xrwetiur, at Home.

Th-- y will dye everything. They .re wld .very,
where. Price JOe. a package. They have noequal
for Strength, Brightness, Amonnt in Packages
or for FsitncM of Color, or g Qualities,
They do not crock or smut; 40 colors, ifor sal. by

J. M. Oobore, New BaV . ' macy, andby-- j
auwaESiSHB soarsssva

FB0M ALL QUARTERS.

PfiOTES HIS STATEMENT.

Mr. Blaine's Answer To

Roger Q. Mills.

CHINESE MUST STAY OUT.

a 1 I
lIaSe&A riRnirJfirJ Under thfl

Exclusion Law.

MORE RIOTS IN CHICAGO.

Congress May Adjourn To--
Morrow.

SIR. BLAINE REPEATS
Bis Statements Which Were Contra- -

nicteA ny Soger 4. Mills Tne Bsc-er- a.

sr Conarress te tne Rescue Ex-
posure or tne Democratic Policy of
Hinlsi tne Surpln..
Nrw Albbkt, Oct. 16. --Inelement weather

interferred with the Blaine demonstration to-

day bat thousands of visitors poured into the
town . There was a reception at the Windsor
Hotel, at whioh Mr. Blaine was kept busy
shaking hands for an hoar, and this after
noon there was an imposing parade whioh
Mr. Blains, General Horey and Corporal Tan-

ner reviewed. In ths course of his speech inllr. Blaine said: At Goshen last Wednesday
stated that llr. Havemeyer, the preaident

of the sugar trust, had appeared before the
ways and means committee when the tariff
bill was pending, and according to Senator
Allison had secured an arrangement by
which $6,000,000 was pat into the pocket of
the trust. Mr. Mills, the chairman of the
ways and means oommittee, in a special card as
denies that Mr. Havemeyer appeared before
the committee or that any arrangement such
as I have spoken of was made for his benefit.

OORROBOBATZD BT THB RECORDS.

I do not know what Mr. Mills means by
this denial unless it is that Mr. Havemeyer
never appeared before tne rail oommittee
when in regular session. If he means that
Mr. Havemeyer did not appear before the of
members of the oommittee in tne oommittee
room, then he is contradicted, not by me, to
bnt by the Congressional record. On page
6,503 of the record for the onrrent session is
sued on July 10 a debate is reported, in
whioh Mr. Breokenridge of Arkansas, a mem
ber of the ways and means oommittee, ad
mitted that he had invited Mr. Havemeyer
and his attorney to the room of the ways and
means oommittee on the lztn ot April to
talk over the sugar tariff and Mr. Breoken-

ridge of Kentucky, another member of the
ways and means oommittee, admitted having
met Mr. Havemeyer and his attorney at an-

other time. All I said is substantiated.
NUKSIXQ THB SURPLUS.

I find also in the morning papers to-da-y a
report of a Demooratio meeting in New York
on Saturday, before whioh Mr. Fairehild,
the secretary of the treasury, appeared to
defend his policy of loaning sixty million
dollars of the public money to certain banks
without interest. He does not explain to the
people how the banks oould afford to bny
government bonds when the government
itself could not afford to buy them. If it
was an advantageous proceeding for these
qanks to invest $60,000,000 in government
bonds why was it not more advanta-
geous for the government to do it!

press tne question not omy oeoause it is
pertinent bnt because it was asked by one of
Mr. jralrcnua'a- - most aistinguisnea prede-
cessors. Secretary Guthrie daring Preaident
Pinmn's administration was criticised for cav
ing a premium for bonds, and he asked the
verv Question I now propound to Mr. Fair
ehild, viz: Why thoae government bonds
were not wortn aa moon to tne treasury ae--
partment aa to any purohaser in Wall street,
(Applause.) That is a question I now ask in
the nam oi secretary untnrie, wno waa one
of the ablest financiers in the administration
of ths treasury department aince Hamilton.

General Harrison used a nappy phrase
when he accused the administration of nurs- -
iniz the surplus. If Mr. Fairehild had in
vested So4),uw,uuu in united atates oonas it
would have appeared in the anrplns. The
farther fact is revealed that there waa at that
date $50,000,000 of S per cent, bonds that
could have been called in at par and that
thev were left in the hands of private hold'
era drawing interest and in order that the
bugbear of a surplus might be raised, and,

Mr. Harrison says, carefully nursed.
(Cheers.)

riOHTrsa for a vrks trade tarot.
And now, with a surplus artificially, stu

diously and persistently piled np, the Demo-

oratio administration asks that its future
growth be averted by destrowing the pro
tective tariff and a revenue or free trade es
tablished in its atead. Does not Secretary
Fairehild know that a reduction of the rate
of dnties will largely increase the imports
tion and largely Inert ase the surplus? it ne
does not know it, let him reonr to ths cause
that brought on the financial crisis of 1837
and ths financial crisis of 1857: and if he is
not satiafied with these practical illustra
tions In his own country, let him go back 175

years to the reign of Queen Anne in Eng-
land, whan Dean Swift informed tne minis-

try that he might double the duty and halve
the revenue or halve ths duty and donble ths
revenue. Mr. Fairehild proposes, by way
of getting rid of the surplus, to halve the
dntv and doable the revenue. (Laughter.)

Mr. Blaine concluded witn some reference
to the tariff and its relation to industrial in
terests in the vicinity of New Albany. In
the evening there waa a torchlight parade,
and General Hovey and Corporal Tanner ad
dressed a large audience. Mr. Blaine ana
his psrty leave for Lafayette at 8 o'olook to
morrow morning. He speaks at Tippecanoe
battle ground Wednesday afternoon.

A Banker Coes to Sloe Sing.
Nswburo, N. Y., Oct. 15. John M. Pol--

look, on of the firm of John K. Wiltsle St

Sons, bankers of this olty, whose failure some
months ago unearthed a ca
reer of swindling, and who waa oonvine ted a
short time ago and sentenced to Sing Sing for
five years, was to dsy takan to prison. a la

partner, Arthur V. Wiltsie, is now in jail
awaiting trial.

DEW TOBK9 LAT8IT 9IIIRDEU,
Prompt Arrest of Thru men For tne

Xnlrd Avenue Karur.
Nw Torx, Oot. 16. Antonio Piaooiomio,

an Italian living at 607 Third avenue, was
stabbed in the heart near Cooper Unton.a few
feet from the southwest corner of Third ave-

nue and Eighth atreet, about 0 o'olook last
avsning. All that is known about the affair
is that he had been drinking In the Italian
restaurant, 8 Eighth street, previous to leav

lng, and that when he went out he was ac-

companied by a tall, dark-eye- d man whom
nobody knew.

The murdered man waa well dressed and
wore a valuable diamond ring and besides
carried several ladies' diamond rings in his
pockets, together with $137.83 in oash.
About 1 o'olook tnis morning vaptain aio- -

Onllagh and Detectives Bott and Bissau of
the Fourteenth precinct arrested Msthalie
Savatino and Joseph Canizzaro. proprietors
of the restaurant at 8 Eighth street, and Jo-

seph Soheggi. a waiter, of 146 Third avenue.
Savatino tells a oontraaiowry story, ana tne
polios say they do not like his manner. They
can prove his presence in the locality of the
the murder. It is said. The man had a hear
ing before the coroner this noon.

It waa ascertained ro-a- sy tnai Antonio
Flaoomio, who was stabbed and killed near
Cooper Union Sunday night, was the man
suspected of murdering Camllio Farach on
Staten Island in 1884, and Flaoomio's slayer
is believed to be Rsymsn Farach, brother of
Camllio, who swore to be revenged for his
brother's murder. The polios ars searching
for him. - '

- DR. DlCKCnllB'S BOOK.
The German Police aolao all Copies

Exposed for Sal la Berlin and
ItOlPsle.
Banian, Oot. 15. Forty thousand oopies

of Dr. Maokenile'e book on Emperor Fred
erick's ease have been seised at Leipslo by
ths police. Dr. Maokensle's book is not al
lowed to be sold in this city. The polios are
seizing oopies exposed for sale at all the book

shops in Berlin.

A OreaJ Tear for Sweet Corn.
CoXsackis, N.. Y.f Oot, 15. Great quanti-

ties of sweet corn are being "put np" here.
Already 113,000 more oans hm been boxed
thus is my prtrfoni jux,

CARPENTEB.

Blanket will be opened Monday
Hundred and nny pair som.

California Blanket daring tni

SS.59.
Wool Skirt.
at $1.25 each. Knit Corset Covers.

of

GROCER

THE HGGARTH ACADEMY.
A Coannlets BnilBMi UnlT.nllv.

ALL blanches necessary to a thorough oommercial
education tana-ht-, SOCRATIG 3vsteao. No Claim
BUMT and evening sessions; Booaaeeping, oouoie
and single entry: renmansnip, Antnmeuo, uapia
uomputaaon, urammar, uorrespouaence. un--

Dial Law. Telegraphing, Shorthand and Type
writing. The Practical Department is elegantly
fitted np with Bank, Collet money. Postofflce,
Shipping, Express, Freight, Merchandii Kmcon- -

and bulletin board oontalninar oaiiy luotations
of the New York Produce, Stock and Exchange
markets. fW Of the 1,800 pupils last year more
than half were ladies. Graduates find rood situat-
ion.- Kvarvthina' to halD. nothing to under.

"My son (aged 14) made more progress in his
arithmetic grammar, spelling, penmanship and
bookkeeping in th&sb months at the Hogarth
Academy than be had ever made in any other
school in one year. W. E. PENNEY,

7V) Chanel street. New Haven. Conn.
Pupils can enter at any time. Call on or addrees

PROF, j. M. LBS, Hogarth academy, cutler B'd'g,ooraer Chapel and Church stro.es. New Haven,
uonn. .13

SCHOOL BOOKS
A LAROC assortment of all kinds of Schf Supplies constantly on hand, such as Note

HO per package; Paper Pads, both ruled
aoSpilel note books, ai
Faber'a, Dixon's and Eagle Lead Pencils; Lead and
Ink Eraser, penholders, Kulers, Pens, Inks, etc.

The Downei News Company,See CHAPEL STREET.
s!4 No. 5 Exchange Building, aearoor. Church.

West End Institute.
L OADY'S SCHOOL FOB YOTJNQ LADIES

and LITTLE QIRLB. reopened Sent. 20th. A
LASS IN 8INOINO is betas organized, which Mm.

Atwatar will instruct in the Tonle Mai Vi It(em. Outsiders may be admitted to this class at
an equal rate with the puoila by applying at once
at the school. A cisss in CHINA PAINTINQ Is
being formed, to which outsiders are also admitted.
oy ine single lesson or oy tne quarter. Appty im
meaiateiy it Kurooer paniauiara are aesirea.

S85 89 HOWE STREET. City.

Over 40. 48 and SO Church street.
The most thorough, economical Business School

New Kngiana. uooa position tor competent
graduates. Practical department, embracing bank- -
ing, forwarding, billing, discounting, wholesale and
retail sales, and negotiations in commercial nailer.
based upon actual values and governed by New
York and Chicago markets.ss.nssss at no. 'irpc writing.Biz months 40. oneyear S65.

Few failures and do regrets.
Fall session begins September 10th.
Apply for circular. aoSS

FOB BENT.
Pleasant furnished rooms, with board:

terms moderate. 29 HOME PLACE.
olStJ (Court street.!

FOR RENT,
Handsomely furnished room in delightful

locality; moderate price.
Ola m eo mjarBL p im.g.1.
BOARD AND ROOMS,
A suite of rooms with board; also a single

room. Inquire at
Ol2 Stt 114 H1UH PTivmST.

FOR RENT,
NIooIt furnisbttd front room, with um of

batliroom, at ,
on dc wm unAraisBigJUaVa,.

FOB BENT.
A furnished second story front alcove

room, all modern Improvements.
oil etT ine iub& piauii.

FOR RENT.
FHRNIfiHED ROOMS. Two or three furft'nished rooms for rent reasonable. Applr at
oil a wuuaiErt wrKigrr.

TnJLasBBanuAluiI
OKMIMONTHLY PABTIEs Personally eonn dnrtad combining Comfort Low Bstcs
Quick Time FREE Bleeping Cars. Gallon orad-dre-

nearest Ticket Agent. Of S. E. OUBBIBB,
wew sngiana Agea. wnuw. om im
Washington atrea. uonoo. mamm . m wwow

NOTICE.
Assistant Beglstrars of the several votingTHE in the Town of New Haven will be

mmmmt, on TRTTRMD T the 18th daT Of OCtO- -

ber, 1888, from t o'clock A m. until 5 o'clock p. m.,
for the purpose of receiving applications of all
who wish 'to be made" elector, this fall; also to
correct tbe list of electors. Plaossof meeting as
follows, vis.:

Ward 1, Jones' cigar store, No. M Church stress.
mimr-- . Oatman1. ioinsr alum. No. 18 Park street.
Ward A New Haven Goal 6b. s office. No. 148

"Ward 4, Lautenbach's barber shop, No. t7S Water

Ward 5, Houss of A. O. Bnell, No. 106 Wooster

"tWard 6, Klanke's barber shop, No. 48 St. John

Ward T, Shiner s carriage shop. No. t81 Grand

"w.. Btor. of William Geary, No. 668 State
street, corner Clark street. -

o nh.Tn'. faed artnre. No. S3 Broadway
w.i Vn wa b7R mini wtMflt. corner Howe street.
Ward 11. Btor. of X. A. Johsaon, No. 86 Ferry

street.... ,n t& ... a.Mj4 awM.,
Ward li, omce .of Ciamod ' Hatch company,

W7..11.
Ward U. C. w. Hemingway's shoe store. Grand

avenue.
w bm l n. null, nr - nn. n Knwn. p our , ijrwri.Hesnember. no name can be added to the

list "To be Made" after Thursday, October 18tbi at
O'l-EEF- I Town

- I

13iscellatije0tts.
R4LP. RUSSO, Harpist.

Paul Russo, Violinist.
MU8IO FURNISHED FOR ILL

OCCASIONS.
Harp orchestra is so popular for

waddings, sociables, receptions, con-

certs, private parties, beus, etc, etc.
More instrument, can be used with the
same.

79 fONuREas SVISIIUB,
ttiU tf

NORTON ON

PULLING AND HAULING,

Digging and Scratching,
HUSTLING AND BUSTLING,

To Build and Boom a
fJQfJUUENTAL TRADE !

WITH

Men's, Young Men's and Boys' v

New York Tailor Made Clothing

IT'S PLUCK AND PUSH

ami. ihe Best Goods at Fair and Honest
.Prices that Is swelling the flow

of patronoge to

THE TWO CLOTHIERS.
Ws are in tbe front rank

To Stick, To Stay, To Win!
In these dajs of Competitive Strife we are

offering Unequalled Bargains m

Hen' aiiYoni Men's Snils.

. TEN DOLLARS 1

TM la the LOWEST BEIGE we name for
Salts?.

lien's and Young lien's Overcoats

TEN DOLIiARS I

Nothing LESS THAN THIS PBICE in Orer--
ooats ana tney are ureas v aiue.

Boya' Short Pant Suite, $2.60 to $18.
Boys' Long Fant Salts, $7 to $30.
Boys' Overcoats; 4 to 12 sizes, 15 to $12.

- Boya' Overcoats 13 to 18 siaesf 8 to $23.

Capo Overcoats. Ulsters,
Trousers,

, And ETerji!& that is Strictly First-Cla- ss

n 3 U.J. Olnthlno wra

.. ..... have at Low Prices.

flTORTOXf c SON,'
732-73- 4 Cltapsl Street,

;a s City Bswketv lift 8, J", lliaSIiiL, f BeflstfM
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IHOFLIFTEBt' VOBK.BAPTIST CONFERENCE!. Westenholm & Kodgers'
POCKET KNIVES, SCISSORS,

LOUC.S
AND FORKS.

HARDWARE.
CUTLERY AND TOOLS.

D. T. MALLETT, 776 CHAPEL STREET,
SaleGreat AnnualFor Men Chiefly.

NEW HAVEN, CONN.OF

OVERCOATS

When your collars and cuffs are rough and irritate your
flesh, when you find the fine linen eaten away in spots,
displaying the coarse filling, this is the cause: They
have been washed with ordinary soap, whose cleansing
properties are due to caustic soda and elbow grease ;

-- either of these will produce the above, and the starch
makes them feel as if you had a saw around your neck.

Pyle's Pearline does away with the rubbing, hence
it saves all wear and tear in the wash. It is as harmless
as the finest imported castile soap. Linens washed with
it are perfectly white and last many times as long as if
washed in the old rubbing, twisting, wrecking way.

Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers
are offering imitations which they claim to

IS FAIRLY INAUGURATED.
The Most Superb and Elegant Assortment that We Have

be Pearline, or " the same as Fearline.
they are not, and besides are

PEARLINE is never peddled,
by all good grocers.

only by JAMES PYLE, New York.

Ever Shown and the Most Remarkable and
Decided Bargains Ever Offered in

FINE, HIGH GRADE

OVERCOATS FOR MEN AND BOYS.

Several Thousand Men's
Elysians, Kerseys, Montagnacs,
Diagonals, Meltons and Fur Beavers, in the solid colors blue.
black, brown, pearl and London
$22, $20, $18, $15, $12, $10, $7.'?o and $5.

Some are made with serge
satin, some with lasting, some with silk facings, and nearly al.
with satin or silk sleeve linings.
edges, bound edges, double stitched edges, raw edges, and with
lap, strap, welt, single stitch and
certainly the largest and choicest
C. E. Longley & Co. have ever
antee a better Overcoat in all
other clothing firm.

For Boys and Children we
the best that we have ever shown. The assortment of styles,
patterns, shapes, colors and fabrics is something wonderful.

The prices begin at $22 and
$15, $13.50, $12, $10, $9, $8.50, $7.50, $6.50, $5, $4.50, $4,
S3.50andS2.50.

Many lots for afc and more
capes.

For the more than liberal
year ago when we organized our
you. lo exceed this season that
ume of business transacted is our
know that we must offer a stock
to supply and please everyone,
satisfy all. We are doing it.

C. E. LONGLEY & CO.,

101, 103, and 105 Church Street,
New Haven, Conn.

Robbery of Various Cbasel Street Her
cbants.

The many depredations by shoplifters and
sneak thieves about the city of late are exeat,

ing quite a sensation, and it is evident that
a gang of black legs is doing the town. Sev-

eral Chapel street merchants have been de
frauded. Burgess & Burgess have lost
one second hand sealskin sacque, Hanson &

Carpenter some silk handkerchiefs amount-

ing in value to $5, Mclntyre & McGulre
$5 silk umbrella, William Neely & Co. a
plash sacqae, and F. M. Brown or Co. a
piece of silk dress goods. At the store of
William Neely & Co. a seal saeque of the
value of $150 was taken from the fur depart
ment one week ago Thursday last, the second
dav of the opening.

No due as yet is known as to the exact
persons who are committing these thefts.
The accounts given by the several shop-kerpe- rs

seem to agree as to the appearance of
the suspected women. They were middle
aged, stylishly dressed, with no wraps or out-
er garments.

City Attorney Dailey thinks he has a olue
to one of the shoplifters. She is a woman
from Boston whom he arrested three years ago
foa defrauding furniture houses. She is tall
and of distinguished appearance. Her hair
is gray, nearly white in fact, and she wears
it combed back from her forehead in a roll.
Her manner is suave and pleasing and she is
a.most excellent talker. On the whole, Bhe
is lust tne person tne average salesman
would delight in selling a bill of goods.
Storekeepers in general would do well to
keep a sharp watch of their customers for a
tew days.

AT NEW LONDON.

New Schooner for a New Haven Oyster
Firm.

The schooner Jeremiah Smith, 650 tons,
and named after Jeremiah Smith, the noted
oyster dealer of City Point, New Haven, will
be launched at New London next Saturday
at 10 o'clock. She was built for and will be
owned by Jeremiah Smith & Sons and will
be commanded by Captain L. W. Tryon. She
is a fine vessel, well built and well equipped

BOYS WORK
Caosed an Accident on tne Nortnamp

ton.
Boys' work at Mantic Mountain, a place

between Oranby and Simsbury on the line
of the Northampton, caused a smashup yes
terday. The brakes of some freight cars
which had been side-track- were loosened
and the ears moved onto the main traok. En-

gineer Watson, in charge of engine 155, due
in this city at 9:20 a. m., saw the cars and
whistled down brakes, but it was too late.
The engine crashed into the freight cars and
ploughed through the obstruction. None of
the passengers were injured, but the engineer
and fireman were slightly injured. All trains
were delayed during the day.

Death of KIra. Betsey Bradley.
Mrs. Betsey Bradley, at her home on

Forbes avenue, died Sunday evening at the
age of 80 years. The decased was well known
to East Haveners, by whom she waa known
as "Aunt Betsey." She leaves an estate vat
ued at nearly $100,000. The funeral wil take
plaoe She will be buried in the
East Haven cemetery.

Took a Dots of Landaonm.
Mrs. John E. Lynehan, of Ashmun street

drank a bottle of laudanum on Sunday with
suicidal intent. Dr. Charles M. Brookett was
oalled and through his efforts the woman's
life was saved.

THB TENNIS TOVKKABIEItT.
New Haven Liwn Clnfc's Fall Meet'

Inc. The First Bay's Contest.
The fall tennis tournament of the New

Haven Lawn club opened yesterdsy at the
club's grounds. It is what is known a

handicap tournament, and eaoh player enter
ing is handicapped a certain number of points
whoever he may play with.

A large number of spectators witnessed
yesterday's plays, and interest in the event is
almost as great as that in the inter-oollegia-

tournament of last week. Yesterday's plsys
were:

Ludington, handicap 15, vs. Osborne, handicap
x, Ludmgton, 64,

It. Beach 15, vs. R. Huntington 15, B. Hunting-
ton, 4 e, en, e t.

ravey, x, vs. Hanroro, x, ravey, o, e--,

Huntingdon 15. va. H. Bishop, x 15. Huntinrdon.

autcneu, x nrxeen naives, vs. Keynotes, x, s,

Mitchell. 4--

Mad ley 15, ts. Kaidwls, x 15, Baldwin,
Dr. Bmvthe. x 16. vs. Professor Hastings. Pro

fessor Hastings, 6-- 6--

t. j. rneips x, va u. tr. TrowDnoge, x 15, K. J.
Phelps,

Only one match of the seoond round was
played yesterdsy. Jt was:

Mitchell x 15- -3 vs. Baldwin 1-5- Baldwin
6-- 2, --8.

The remaining games of this round will be
played to day. They are:

Ludington vs. K. Huntingdon.
Pavsy vs. F. Huntington.
Hastings vs. E. Phelps.
The winners of these sets will plsy each

other for final first place, and the winner of
this plsys F. G. Beach for championship ef
the oiuD.

The entries for to-da- doubles are F. and
S. Huntingdon, R. Beach and Ludington,
Pavey and Hall, Sanford and Osborne, Fox
and Hadley, Mitchell and Bishop, Means and
Phelps.

Several very pretty and interesting sets in
singles have been arranged for to-da- y be
tween many of the lair members of the slab,
and the day's events promise to be most en
joyable and entertaining.

Blaine, Piatt and Hawley.
On his way home to Maine to vote, Hon.

James O. Blaine will stop in Nsw Hsven and
deliver a short address. Where the address
will be delivered has not been decided, but
it will probably be given on the Green, there
being no building in the city half large
enough to accommodate the orowd.

Senators Piatt and Hawley will arrive in
Connecticut this week.

Senator PIstt has arranged to speak as fol
lows: Tuesdsy, October IS, at Collinsvills;
Wednesday, October 17, at South Norwalk;
Thursday, Ootober 18, at New Canaan; Fri
day, Ootober 19, at New Haven.

Senator Hawley's appointments are: Tues.
day. Ootober 1$, at Litohfield; Wednesday,
Ootober 17. at Wallingford; Thursday, Oo
tober 18, at Water bury; Friday, Ootober 19,
at New Haven.

Tale Seminary Notes.
The officers of the middle das deliberative

society for this year are: President, Edward
V. Bigelow; vice prssident,Smith; secretary,
L. O. Baird.

A large meeting of the seminary occurred
last evening under . the auspioes of the Mis-

sionary society, whioh took measure toward
an organized canvass of the city.

Fairfield County Clergymen.
A meeting of the Fairfield County Clerical

association was hsld in Christ churoh,Bridge-por- t,

yesterdsy. Msny clergymen were pres-
ent. They voted to hold the next meeting at
Archdeacon Tattock's church in Stamford
during Advent. In the evening a grand mis-

sionary meeting was held In Christ church at
7:S0, addressed by Bev. William S. Lang-for- d,

D. D., general secretary of the board
of missions, and the Bev. William S. Bains-for-d,

D.D., rector of St. George's ehurch.New
Yoik.

Kaffle Last Kvaalns;.
At a raffle for a silver wateh held at Jos.

eph Lilley's saloon, No. 355 State street, last
evening, ticket No. 144, held by Joseph But
ler, drew the watch.

IHarrlace Anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Heberger at their resi

dence, No. 45 Lyon street, celebrated last
night the ninth anniversary of their mi
riage. Many elegant and costly presents
were given to the happy oouple. The pa
rents, relative and friends of the couple
were present and a very sociable time was
enjoyed, after whioh all sat down te an ele-

gantly filled table, to whioh full justice was
done. '

- married In China.
The Bev. F. L. H. Pott, a young Episco

palian dergyman of Greenwich, who went
out to China about a year ago, has married
Miss S. N. Wong, whose father was the first
Chinese oonvsrt to Christianity.

One Fact
1m worth a column of rhetoric, said an Amer-
ican statesman. It is a fact, established by
the testimony of thousands of people, that
Hood's Sarsaparilla does cure serofula, salt
rhanm and other diseases or affections arisino

jfrom impure state or low condition of the
Nd. It also overcomes that tired feeling,

v a good appetite and gives strength to
'art of th system. Try it.

The State Convention meets In Bart--
ford. To-la- y.

This morning the State Baptist convention
meets at the South Baptist church, Hartford,
the welcoming address being by the Rev. Mr.
Wheeler and the response by Prof. Wayland
of New Haven. The afternoon addresses,
which will discuss the work of the conven

tion,will be limited to fifteen minutes apiece,
being as follows: 1. Rev. Fred Meyer of New
Haven, "Work Among the Germans." 2.
Rev. J. Q. Ditmars of Shelton. "How the
Convention Helps the . Churches to Help
Themselves." 3. Rev. J. R. Uow of Bridge
port, "The Possibilities of the Convention."
4. Rev. M. G. Coker of Willimantie, "The
Unity of Interest of all the Baptist Churches
of the State." The annual sermon will be
delivered at 8 p. m. by the Bev. D. Henry
xayior oi JNorwioo.

The Jiklaoauonal society, the tier. if. A.,
Nordell president, will hold its annual ses
sion Wednesday morning. The Rev. Dr.
Stidham, the secretary, will lead the report
of the executive committee, and addressee
will be delivered by Dr. M. M. Johnson, the
Bev. E. W. Potter, the Bev. Q. H. Miser and
the Bev. F. E. Tower. Dr. Johnson of Hart
ford will represent the Connecticut Literary
Institute.

The Women's Foreign Missionary society
meeting occurs Wednesday afternoon. There
will De reports from Miss .Bond, Tura Assam;
Miss Schuff, Madras; Miss Bolman. Japan;
and a missionary address by Mrs. J. L. El-we- ll.

The eighteenth annual meeting of the Bap
tist Social Union of Connecticut will be held
in Hartfore on Wednesday evening, Ootober
17, at the South Baptist church. Business
meeting at 6 o'olook will be held in the par-
lor of the church for the election of officers
and the regular annual business. The sap-
per will be furnished by Habenstein and
served at Central hall at 9p.Hi The indi-
cations are that there will be a large attend-
ance and arrangements have been made to
make the Social Union meeting pleasant and
profitable. Dr. Wayland of Philadelphia,
tne Jiev. u. r. uurora or .Boston, tue non.
James O. Batterson of Hartford, the Bev. E.
M. i"etaat of JNew Haven, and others, will
make addresses. The mnsio will be of an ex-
cellent order and will be furnished by friends
of the Union of Hartford. Qn the adjourn
ment of the convention there will be a social
gathering until the hour for supper. The
officers of the year are: President, Frank S.
Brown of Hartford; Eben- -
ezer Morgan, Groton, James Spruce, Water--
bury; Secretary and Treasurer, Fred A.
Betts, New Haven.

Donation Day at St. Francis' Asylum.
The central donation day committee of St.

Francis' orphan asylum have elected officers
as follows: President, Alexander Emery; vice
president, B. E. Lynch; secretary, Hugh I.
Finnegan.

Thursday, November 1, was decided upon
as donation day.

Til COURT KIGOBO.
8aperl or Conrt civil Side Jaage San'

lord.
Bethany politicians were before Judge San--

ford to get their recent town elections
straightened out. When the oonnt for town
clerk was made It was round tbat iLawara 4.
Clark received 82, George B. Hotchkiss 45
and scattering 6. Mr. Clark's friends said
that he was counted out. William A. Wright
appeared before Judge Sanford yesterday and
asked for a recount ef the ballot. Ex-Jud- ge

W. B. Stoddard and Attorney Uhapin appear
ed for Mr. Hotchkiss. Mr. Clark, who is the
present dark and who has had possession of
the box since election day, testiued that tne
box had not been tampered with. Another
count was had, whioh gave Mr. Clark forty-si- x

votes and Mr. Hotchkiss thirty-si- x.

Judge Sanford granted Mr. Clark a certificate
of election.

City Conrt Criminal Side Judge
Picket t.

Breach of the peace John Reynolds, con
tinued to Ootober 17; Jeffrey Breanan, con-

tinued to October 17; John Donlan, fifteen
days in jail, drunkenness $3 fine and $8.61
costs; William J. Coger, judgment suspend--

SSS&tf&VS.
$5.41 costB; Angelio Guido, judgment sus
pended, drunkenness Id fine and $4. is I oosts;
John S. Ferris, $5 fine and $5.04 costs; Wm.
J. Kirwln, thirty days in jail, drunkenness
$7 fine and $8.70 coats; Edward J. Hol-
land, $3 fine and $6.24 costs; Jo-

seph Flannagan, judgment suspended;
Thomss Wright $5 fine, $2.69 costs; William
Furlong $5 fine. $2.69 costs ; Edwsrd Bailey
$7 fine, $2.69 costs; John Kelly $7 fine, $3.69
oosts ; William Waters $1 fine, $3.37 coats ;

Alfred Cote ten dsys in jail, drunkenness, $5
fine, $6.24 costs; Patrick Doherty $5 fine,
$5.25 oosts; Timothy Sullivan $5 fine, $5.25
costs.

Carrying concealed weapons Terrenes
Brady, continued to October 17.

Violating liquor law tloDtrt IS utiey, con
tinued to Ootober 16.

Non-suppo- rt of wife Joseph Davey, thirty
days in jail.

Assisting omosr Michael Jialalio 10 tine,
drunkenness $3 fine, $4 81 costs.

Theft John Ferninia $7 fine, $8.24 costs;
William Brennan $7 fine, $6.02 costs.

conrt Notes.
In the Probate court yesterdsy Meyer Kahn

ras appointed trustee of the insolvent estate
ef Edward Tobey. David Strouse appeared
for Kahn and Messrs. Wright and Aaher rep--
resented the creditors.

The Loaves and Flsbes.
At the First Universalist church Sunday

Bev. L. H. Squires preached on the Gospel. - llT - s TTT- -T T t .1.- - t..l
I John 6, 22: "Ye seek me, not because ye
f w the miracle, but because ye did eat of
I the loaves and were filled."
l h aid the multitudes followed Jesus be--

cause he bad fed them. Bis ministry was
one of practical benefits. He began with
men's sick, hungry and suffering bodies.
He did them good, and faith and praise came
afterward. Here is a lesson for the church.
The world needs a gospel of physical salva-
tion. Salvation has been too much a theory
and speculation, and not enough the praotioal
reality of this present life. We pray for
showers of grsee to descend upon poor sin
ners for the blood of the lamb to wash their
sins away, when if we would start some of
them by wsy of the TurKisn Data tnsy would
get to heaven a great deal sooner. We ex-

hort the people to feed on the "bread of
heaven," but the poor man with large family
and poor wages and flour going np to $10 a
barrel is now concerned snout nis uauy Dreaa
here.

There is little joy in the promise of
heavenly mansion to the poor man who
cannot pay the rent, while coal is too dear to
keep the fires going on his hearthstone. All
suoh need the gospel of "Iosves and fishes."

People are perishing dsily through igno- -
ranoe. What folly to preach justification by
faith to those who are under the condem
nation of foolishness.

People are perishing throagh poverty,
Sometimes a quarter of a dollar it a diviner
gift and will do mora to save a man than a
Bible or a prayer meeting. Poor elothes are
keeping multitudes from church, and the
silks and satins In .ahurch are helping to
do it.

People are perishing through vice. It is
just as divine a work for the ohuroh to go
out in the streets and fight the battles of
moral reform at the ballot box as it is to sur
round the altar and besiege the throne of
grace for salvation.

Christ's work wss of this practical kind
He was physician, teacher, friend and serv
ant of the people: not theologian, ritualist.
nor even pietist. And the church must
come back to this fundamental primitive
Christian work. .It must become a school of
Instruction for the mssses. It must be hy

to the poor and Weak. It must
work out moral reforms. It must ssve men
from present ills; make human life more
sweet and strong, then will the divine life
mors surely oome; east out the great evils of
society, and tne devus oi tneoiogy wm van
ish. Make safe our city streets, and the
hiahwavs of holiness will appear. Save
men from dirt and depravity will not follow,
Such ministries of usefulness will clear the
way for the coming of the Christ, and the
religion whioh does good in His name will
draw the multitudes to Him,

n Kaat Haven Concrecatlonal Charen.,
Eev. S. D. Paine, pastor of the church at

the Four Corners, delivered a very interest-

ing temperance lecture at the East 'Haven

Congregational church last night, under the
auspices of the Woman's Christian . Temper- -
anee Union.

At the Bast aide Bl. K. Canren.
Eev. J. W. Beach D. D., presiding elder of

the New Haven distriot, will hold the third
quarterly conference of the East Side M. E.
church at the residence of L. C. Porter, this
evening, at 7:30. The ohuroh is occupied
to-ni- by the H. H. Benedict Division,
Sons of Temperance.

- .
Catarrn Cored.

A clergyman after years of suffering from
that loathsome disease catarrh and vainly
trying every known remedy at last found a
recipe which completely cured and saved him
from death. - Any sufferer from this dre".
disease sending a stamr -

velope to Prof. J. A. Lawrence, 8 IOT -- )n"

street, New York city, will receive ? ipsa,
free of ebargt, 0I8 tu.th.s,

SHEARS, OARVINQ KNIVES

XxsiTSZlsxs' csiuta

Starln' Mew Haven Transport!
tlon Line.

Ev.ryDsyExe.pt Saturday.
Leave New Haven, from Btann

rvvk it 10:15 o'clock d. m. Tbi
OHNH.STABIN. Captain McAllater, every pui

day. Tuesday and Thursday. The KBAflU;
CORNING, every Monday, Wednetday and
Friday. Returning, leave New Tors from
Pier 18, N. R., foot of Court! andt street, at 9 p.m.
the Starln every Monday, Wednesday and Frldaj ,
the Corning every Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday
The only Sunday night bout from New Tork.

Fare, with f. JUG cabin, 75c; stateroom $1. x
curBion tickets $1.25.

Free Stage leaves the depot on arrival of Ban
ford train, and from comer Church and Chape
streets every half hour, commencing at 8:30 o'clock
p. m.

Tickets and Staterooms can be purchased at th
Tontine Hotel, at the Dowries News Co., 869 Chapel
street, and at Peck it B'sbcp's, 702 Chapel street.

C. M. CONEXIN, Agent,
New Haven, Conn.

N. B. Until further notice the Starin will be
off for repairs. The freight boat John Lexon will
run in place or tne uorning anu win nave no

accommodation.

NEW HAVEH STEAMBOAT
Bally for Neve Yorte Fare T5c, IncI- -

berta Exennlos Tickets (good
days) Sl.SS.
(Steamer O.H.NOBTHAH, Oapt. F.J.Peck, leant s

RewHaven 12 o'clock p.m., Sunday excepted. State
rooms sold at Feck ft Bishop's, and at Elock'sDrng
8 tore. Bteamer CONTINENTAL Capt. Stevens,
leaves New Haven at 18:15 a. m. Sundays excepted.From New York The C. H. NORTHAM leaves
reck Blip at 3 p. m., and the CONTINENTAL at 11

p. m., Sundays excepted, Saturday 12 o'clockmid-nlght- .

Sunday Boat for New Yoi Steamer NEW HA-Vl- it

,Capt. Brown, at 10:30 p.m. Staterooms sold at
the Elliot Hcchk

Free Btage from Ins. Bnilding at 9 p.m. Tickets
sold ana oaggage checked thrc' to rhlladelDhu
(via both routes), Baltimore and Washington.

JAMES H. WARD, Agent.

ANCHOR LINE.
Atlantic Express Service.

LIVERPOOL via QUEENSTOWN
Steajmshlp "CITY OP ROME" from New York

WBDNBSD4.Y, Oct. 31.
Larrest and finest passenger steamer afloat.

Cabin $50, $00 and $80; Second-clas- $30.

Steamers every Saturday from New York to
GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY

Cabin Daisaee to Glasgow. Londonderry, or
Liverpool, $45 and 955; second-clas- s. $30.
steerage, outwara or prepaia, eimer service, xu.

Saloon Excursion Tickets at reduced rates.
Travelers' Circular Letters of Credit and Drs tts or

any amount issued at lowest current rates.
For books of tours, tickets or further information

apply to Henderson Brothers. New York, or
BUNNELL 8CRANTON, 78 Orange street, WM
FITZPATBICK, 763 Grand avenue, New Haven.

ap7 6m

NEW TORK, NEW HAYEK
AXI HARTFORD R. R.

October 7, 1888.
Trains Luvs Nsw Eavkk as Follows:

For New Yorlt 3:50, 4:S0 (daily excep
Monday), .4:50, t8:15, t7:00, t7:80, t8:10, 8:80,

8:35, tl0:40, l:50a.m., 1:80, 1:35, 2:30, 8:60.
4:00, t5:00, 5:30 (Soutb Norwalk accommodation),

6:00, 7:05, (6:30 and 8:15 way to Bridge-
port) 8:08, 9:05, 9:10 p. m. SmnAVs S:5C,
4:20, 4:50, 8:00 a. m., 5:00, 6:80, .7:05, 7:80, 8:00

p. m.

Washington Nlent Express via Harlem
Elver Leaves at .11:50 p. m. dally; steps at

Bridgeport, South Norwalk, Stamford.
For Boston via Springfield 1:16, 6:52.

8:00, 11:05, 11:20 a. m., 1:16, 8:10, 5:55 p. m.
8rJ5iDvs 1:16 night, 5:55 p. m.

For Boston via New London and Providence
"1:55 a. m. Fast expresses (12:05, 3:05 and 6:55

p. m.) SmrDAVS 1:55 a. m.
For Boston via Hartford and New York and

New England R. R. 2:20 a. m. daily. 12:05 p.m.
For Boston via Air Line and N. Y. and N. E.

R. R. 5:00 p. m. fast express Suhoavs 6:00
p. m.

For meriden, Hartford. Springfield,Etc. .12:25 night, 1:16 night (2:20 a, m. to
Hartford), 6:52, 8:00 10:26, 11 :05,12:05 (stopping at
Berlin and Hartford), 12:10, 1:18, 8:10, 5:02 (6:05 to
Hartford), 5:55,8:15, 10:05 p.m. Sundays 1:16
night, 5:55 p. m.
Saona Iitmi Division.

For New London, Etc. 1:55 night, 7:00,
7:S0, 10:45 a. m., 12:05, 1 :S0 (Saybrook acc.), S:05,
5:15. 6280 (Lyme acc.), 6:55, (9:00 p.m. Guilford
accommodation). Bond ays 1:55 night.
Axb Lnra Division.

For middletown. Willimantie, Etc.
Leave New Haven for all stations at 8:05 a. m, 1:26

5:00,6:16 p.m. Sundays 5:00 p. m. Connect at
Middletown with Connecticut Valley R. R., and at
Willimantie with N. Y. and N. E. and N. L. and N.
R. R. at Turtjersvllle with Oolchester Branch.
Trains arrive In New Haven at 8:00 a. m, 1:22
6:58,8:Sp. m.

Nadoattjok Division.
Trains leave New Haven, via the New Haven ana

Derby R. K., connecting with this division:

ForWlnt4 and way stations at 7:20 and 9:55
a. m., 2:35 and 5:35 p. m.

For Waterbury and way stations at 7:35 p
m.

For New Havens Trains leave Wlnsted at
7:10 and 0:40 a.m., 1:20 and 4:50 p.m. Leave Water
bury at 8:26 and 10:54 a. m.; 2:42 and 6:08 p. m.

All the above trains connect with trains on
Branch.

Northampton Division.
For Snelbnrne Falls, Tini.r'i Fall,Williamsburg, Holyoke and Men

Hartford and Intermediate stations, train,
leave New Haven at 7:45, 11:04 a. m. and 4:0C p. m

For Wllllamsbureh, Northampton,and points this side, at 6:15 p. m.
From Williamsburg train arrives at 9:25

a. m., 1:23 and 8;C5 p. m. and from Shelburne Falls
and intermediate stations at 1:23, 4:55 and 8:Ep.m.
For Saratoga, at 7:45 a. m., arriving at 8:15

p. m
O. M. 8HEPA1D, C. T. HEMPSTEAD,

Gene ral Supt Gen. Pass. Agent .

Express Trains. TLoeal Express.

New Haven ant Derby RaHrof.Train Arrangement commencing Sunday, July
8, 18S8,

LEAVE NEW HAVEN
At 7:20 and 9:55 a.m.,1 :0e,2:35,5:35,7:S5 and ll:15t.b

LEAVE ANSONIA
At 5:49, 9:68 and 11:42 a. Ji., 12:50, 3:25. 6:10, 6:51
8:20 and 12:15 d. is

Sunday trains leave New Haven at 8:10 a. m.
8:10 p. m.

Sunday trains leave Ansonia 7:20 a. m., 5:00 p. m.
Connections are made at Ansonia with passenger

trains of the Naugatuck railroad, and at New Haves
with the trains of N.Y., N.H. & H. R, K.

J. P. HOPSON, 8np't.
New Haven. July 8, 1888

FOB PHILADELPHIA AND THEN-TO- N.

BOUND BROOK ROUTE.
TIME TABLE OP JULY 1, 1P88.

SHORTEST AND QUICKEST ROUTE FOR
2r liiladelplii ct- -

Leave New York, depot Central railroad of New
Jersey, foot of Liberty street. 4, 7:45. 9, 11 A. u.:
1:80,3:15,4.5:30, 7:30, 12 p. at; Sundays, 8:45 a, M.;
5:30, 11 p. tt.

Leave Philadelphia, depot Philadelphia Read-
ing railroad, Nigth and Greene streets, 7:30, 8:30,
9:30, 11 a.m.: 1:15, 3:45, 5:15,7, 12 p. v.; Sandays,8:30 A. H.. 5:30, 12 p. M.

irawinjpoornrjdsleermiecftr"
IVEW HAVEN

WINDOW SHADE GOHPASY

70 ORfltiGE STREET,
FOSTER'S CARPET STORE.

The Best Carpet Floor in the City.

NEW DESIGNS IN

FINE CARPETS,
Oilcloth and Linoleum.

ALL THE CHOICE PATTERNS OP

LACE CURTAINS
AND

HEAVY DRAPERIES.

Jiym Bio, All Sizes.

AGENTS VOB THB

Hill's Patent Sliding- - Blind and
the Tenet lan Blind.

70 Orango street.

One Carload Business. Gentletlemen's Driving and- Draft Horses
ARRIVED THIS DAT.

S3SEDL.ET DRO. & CO..
aul7 " 178 Brewery street.

WEAK FEES I HOW TO ACT 1

.iCN . V Lost Vigor and Manhood Rartomd. Pre
iBBtnra Deolin and Functional diordrcoraa wumM stomaoa Hedteinai. n)tTrwrtfie tont frt qdoq nplloatloo.

GOLDEN GATE

Canned Fruits.
400 cases just received, embiacing

White Cherries. Apricots, Eggand Green Gage 1'lums,
Lemon, Cling and Crawfordrcacnes.

The trade supplied at market value.

J. D. DEVVELL & CO.,
233 and 239 State Street.

A NICE LOT OF PEACHES

Bsceived fresh this morning,

At $1,35 and $1.60 per Basket.
A fine lot of Damson Plums.
Solendid Delaware Sweet Potatoes at 25c peck.

QOc per bushel.
A inh lot of the finest Imrjorted Maccaroni at only

Co lb., 3 lbs. for 35c; warranted imported and the
nest quality.

J meet uoncoru urttfjw, o iu. w w
Fine Delaware Grapes at only 30c basket.

A Carload of Fine Apple.
The finest Eating and Cooking Apples we ever

saw. (iravestem's, JUng a twenty ounce nppum
and Golden Sweets, at $&25 per barrel or 25c peck.
If you want fine Apples be sure and see us.

our line ureamery nutter is extra uice una
and onlv 28c lb., SH lbs. for $1. .

Nice Table Buttle, warranted pure Butter, at 24o

per pound. .

luu cusneisoi tne nnest

Baking Beans at 7c per quart.
Will suit everybody.

Bargain In Cheese.
We have a good Cheese at 6c lb.,
A better one at 10c,
And the finest full Cream Cheese at 14c lb,

Many other grand bargains.

D. M. WELCH So SON,
STORES :

38 and 30 Congress Avenue,
Branch No. S Grand Ave.

. S. RICKEY,
100 Broadway, cor. Howe Street,

18 THE CHEAPEST AND BEST HOUSE

IN THB CITY TO BUT YOUR

Groceries, Proyisions ana
meats.

For nash we are selling everything in our line at
the VERY LOWEST MARKET PRICE. You can
save money by buying your Provisions at my store.
uememDer tne piaw,

XV. 8. RICKEY,
slO 10" Broadway, cor, of Howe street.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR GAME.

Buy Your Game of Us,
FOR WE ALWAYS HAVE THE

LARGEST iriD BEST
ASSORTMENT.

Partrldse. Qnall. Woodcock,
Sanabs. Rabbits, Small Birds.

ALSO,

TURKEYS, DUCKLINGS,
and CHICKlfiJMIS.

C.E.HART&CO.
350 anil 352 State street.

OYSTERS. OYSTERS,
Rockawaya, Stony Creek,

Gutlfords, lighthouse.
BLUEFISH, BLACKFISII,

Halibut, Sea Bass, Salmon,
Eels, Soft Crabs, Haddock, Cod,

FRESH MACKEREL.,
Ronnd Clams, Long Clams, Little

Kecks, at
A. FOOTE & CO.'S,

303 sfgyacrrEa mvr.
ELIl CITY sMRECET GO.

F. J. HART,
505-50- 7 State Street,

OLD STAND W. D. JUDSON,

I have purchased, cleaned, painted and
reorganized the old stand of the Jndsons and
am prepared to offer nothing bat

STRICTLY GOOD GOODS,
At prioes that will meet yonr approval,For Cash.

dr. mm L. LYGII,
NO. 49 CHURCH STREET,

The well known and reliable "

Botanic and Eclectic Physician
Boom 11, Hoadley Butldikg

(Opposite tlie Pott Office.)
Side Entrance 123 Crown Street.

Office so arranged that patients see no one bi t
tne ooctor.
Who has practiced medicine In this city BlncelRM

cm be consulted et his office.
Dr. Ityon's success is the treatment of all d

has been marrelons and his fame has epreai
throughout ehe lang-l- and breadth of the United
States. Being opposed to all mineral and poison on
drum, he has selected choice and potent remedie s
rrom tne vegetaDie mncraom omy. anu wicn va --

liable roots, barks and herbs is prepared to CUBE
the most stubborn and disease. Con-
sumption, that bane of our eastern climate, which
causes so many to succumb to its ruthless power. ?s
CURED by Dr. Lyon, as many testimonials from
unimpeachable witnesses attest. Dyspepsia, the
national scourge, which dooms thousands to tor- -
cure and misery, is routod and annihilated by a rerr-ed- y

discovered by the doctor. In no case yet has
cms inestimame spenino iauea or oamsninir that
painful disease. All diseases of the Lun?a, riverana Moneys, as weii as BKin iJiseases, and all Im-
purities of the Blood of whatever name and na-
ture, are radically and permanent! cured In
surprisingly short time by the doctor's 1m roved
HWU1UU Ui lirOKUUtUlb.

TO FEMALES:
The special diseases to which females are subjectu. wnu ppriecb Buooew uy ur. juyon. lledoctor has made those diseases a special study f fover a third of a century, and his success has bee"as gratifying as it has been complete. Thereforeall ladies suffering from any diseases incidental ttheir sex will find in Dr. Lyon a true friend ai d

tKiueapnyaicwi ana one wno is competent to trea
all those diseases and effect permanent cures In
the shortest possible time.

TO MALES
Who are suffering from the errors of youth, lott
mannooa, etc., ana una tnemseives weakened an"
debilitated, and also those suffering from venereal
diseases: Dr. Lyon will prove to you that he CAN
and WILL CORE YOU. Hundreds of advertise-
ments appear In papers with statements of marvel
one cures which tbmpt sunt to sknd vob sous
WOKTHUE89 MKDICINK8 Which not OBly FAIL OF a.
FORDING THS RKIJE'DK3IRD, but SlSO RUIN THE
PATIENT'S CONSTITUTION. Do net trust yoi r.
self to those leeches who prey upon the unfortunate
but call at once on the doctor and you will never rr
gretlt,

He bassuccessfully treated morecases ofSperm,tornoea. Seminal Weakness and all Diseases of th.
(generative Organs than any ether physician living,and his experience and skill avail in every instam e
In restoring the sufferer to sound health and spirits.Hundreds of letters from grateful patients can be
seen at the doctor's office.

Dr. Lyon has discovered a remedy which la a eer-tai- n
cure for Dumb Ague, Chills and Fever and allMalarial Complaints.

All letters sent to ths Doctor will be confidential
ly attended to, and In NO CASB shall confidence
be abcskd. Write, if you do not call In person,
describing your symptoms and duration of the die- -

ease, and medicines appropriate to your case will
ne sane to your address, or any address you desirr,
by express in packages secure from observation.

Consultation, advice and medicine given for ore
dollar or more, according to the severity and na
ture or tne oase.

Office hours. 9 a. m. tc 9 d. m Open 8unda
evenings.

DR. J. L LYON,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

E. D. HENDEE,
. W. D BBYAN.

cgs'i our a i isO ti

UilL&ilti
Absolutely Pure.

TWs powder never rarfeft. A marvel of parity, Btrengtb
mnd wholesomene. More economical than the ordi-
nary kinds, and cannot be sold la competition with the
multitude of low tost, short weight, alum or phosphate
powuers. soia onijf in cans.

Royal Baking- Powdbb Co.. IOC Wall St.. N. T.

Oak Hall
CLOTHING COMPANY.

To Mom
WE COMMENCE A

MOST REMARKABLE SALE

OF

WHITER OVERCOATS,

WINTER SUITS,
AND

PANTALOONS,
At Prices tbat cannot be Equaled

In this or Any Other City

To make this sale more attractive we offer I

Three Special Bargains
IN EACH DEPARTMENT.

Overcoat Department.
Men's or Youths' Overcoats for $8.

Men's or Youth' Overcoats for $10.
Men's or Youths' Overcoats for $15.

Suit Department.
Men's or Youths' Salts for $7.60.

Men's or Youths' Salts for $10. -

Men's or Youths' Suits for $12.

Pantaloon Department.
Men's or Youths' Pantaloons for $3.50.

Men's or Youths' Pantaloons tor $3.50.
Men's or Youths' Pantaloons for $4.00

We Do Not Forget the Boys.
A good, stylish, durable Suit for $3.50,

$3.00, $4 and $5.
A nice, nobby Overcoat for $3.50, $3,

$3.60, $4.

We want every perron, whether it be

Man. Youth, Boy or Child

Who wants Clothing, to be sure and see
these greet

BARGAINS,

And we will show you with pleasure whether
you wish to purchase or not.

OAK
CLOTHING COMPANY,

85 CHURCH STREET.
T. A. WYRE, Managei.

fJXedtcal.

UJLjAJLK. V VJ X JULPi LsJtlu

AT;...,!.0",six veara experience, can be consulted at her par
lore, k crown street, nv lempie. nmuB iu "
to 8 p. m. Terms Si a sitting. Examination by
lock of hair S2. SPECIAL NOTICE. Ill response
to the wlshei or many, Mrs. Clark will give a course
of lectures on the Metaphysical Science of Health,

bowing how to get well and keep well, for ladies
and eenilemen, each Thursday at S o'clock and
7:80 d. m. olO tf

nn tIARV I WRIGHT
Mils mi. a ww

TTTHO for twelve vei suoceasful elair--

W voyant at 98 Orange street, is permanently
located at we
Tontine Hotel, Court and Church

streets,
OFFICE. BOOM 46J4.

Ritt.lnira an all nrivate and business matters tl.
Notice. Class for Spiritual and Mind Culture

will be held each Tuesday at 8 p. m.
Lecture on Christian Metaphysical Healing each

Tuesday 8 p. m. Free to Ladies and gentlemen.
Dr. wmtht is a graduate or tne . x.atetapay

steal College.
old it PRIVATE PARLOR, B0.

ttr. J. W. Cummins;,
physician. ElectricityELffCTRO-Therapeuti-

c

applied has all the elements
necessary to cure acute, nervous and chronic die--

ELKfiTRICITT
Cures Rheumatism and Bpinal Complaints.

BLEOTRIOITy
Cures Bronchitis Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.

ELECT HIC1TI
Cures Brlght's Disease and Kidney Diseases gener-
ally. Also all Uterine Diseases.

RLBCTKICITT
Cures Long and Throat Complaints. .Do not fall
to visit Dr. Cummings and make aseot this potent
remedy.

A specialty of cholera Infantum and bowel com-

plaints. No. 4 Ohsreh Street.
PETISVBHIHDINA WISH

turn it until you can bear the pain no longer; that
describes ft ft KUlTI ATIS.Vt.

Put your hand in your pocket, take BO cents, buy
a bottle of

Baker's Crest American Specific,
and tbat will cure It. Give the viae one more turn,
and that describes the tortures of

NECKtUilA.
Baker's Great American Specific

will relieve that torture. It will do it quickly, too.
How your bones ache in rheumatism. How pain-
ful the slightest movement is. Baker's Great
American Specific drives away the pain and gives
you freedom of action without suffering. It drives

tA t the onlv sure remed v.
Baiter's Greet American Specific,sold by all dealers In medicines. Prepared only by

Maurice, Baker & Co., Portland, Me. Doolittle Jt
Smith. 84 and 26 Tremont street, Boston, Belling
Agents.

ELY'S Catarrh
CREAM BALM

Cleanse the
'Nasal Passage,
Allay Pain
and Inflamma-
tion, Ileal the
Sore, Restore
tne Sense of
Taste and
Smell.
TRY THE CURE.YEVEfl

A particle Is applied Into each nostril and Is
agreable. Price 50 cents at Druggists': by mail
registered, 60 cents. KLYT BROS., 66 Warren St,
Mew York. nlSeodAw

Xlrs. 23. H. Jones,
DENTIST,

Tdo Chapel, cor. State Street.
Over Brook a Co. a Bat. and rnr

;-
- Store.

ornoi HOTjMt A.K.to t,r. u

E. P. AEVINE, C

E&oom 9 11, 99 C&ErcSl ft.

eware It's false
dangerous.
but sold
Manufactured

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR UNION.

The Twenty-Klcht- h. monthly IHeetlnK
Held Last Kvenlnc Omeers Chosen.
The twenty-eight- h regular monthly meet-

ing of the Christian Endeavor union of Nsw
Haven occurred last evening in the Calvary
Baptist church. President W. K. Downs pre-

sided, and the Bev. Mr. Poteat offered pray-e- r.

The following officers were nominated

by Mr. Jackson, chairman of the nominating
committee, and elected: President James H.

Mansfield, of the United church society;
secretary, Theodore Blakesley, of the College
street society. Vice presidents were chosen
from each society of the union. Bev. James
L. Hill of Medford, Mass., addressed the
union, after which the secretary's and treas-

urer's reports were read and accepted. Mr.
Downs resd his valedictory and introduced
Mr. Mansfield, the new president.

Teacher's Association.
The annual meeting of the Connecticut

State Teachers' association will be hdd at
Hartford, Ootober 18, 19 and 20. The even-

ing addresses will be given by Hon. James
W. Patterson of New Hampshire and by
Colonel Thomas Wentworth Higgtnson of
Boston. Friday morning the association will
meet in four sections the high school, the
grammar, the ungraded' and the primary.
At this time there will be addresses by some
of the successful teachers of the State upon
topics closely connected with the practical
work of the school room. Discussions will
follow eaoh paper.

Friday afternoon addresses will be given
by Principal Walter S. Parker of Boston,
Prof. Jerdme Allen, editor of the School
Journal, New York, and Hon. A. S. Draper,
superintendent of Schools in New York State.

On Saturday morning there will be ad-

dresses by Connecticut teachers and by
Thomas L. Balliet, superintendent of schools
in Springfield, Mass. Mora than thirty edu-
cators have consented to speak. A great va-

riety of subjects will be presented and dis-
cussed. The railroad oompany will sell tick-
ets at reduced rates.

New Sleepers.
The New York and New England railroad

is having two new sleeping cars built by the
Pullman oompany to run on the night ex-

press. The new cars are to take the plaoe of
the Mozart and Beethoven, which oould not
run over the New Haven road on account of
their unusual size. The new ones will be
built with special regard to the bridges and
ourves on the Consolidated road.

Death of tha Bey. Bdward C. Brandt.
The Bev. Edward O. Brandt, who was pap.

tor in the Warburtoa chapel, Hartford, about
twenty years ago, died at his home in Farm-ingto-n

last Saturday. Mr. Brandt came to
this oountry from Germany in 1864. For
twenty years he was a teacher in Miss Por-

ter's school In Farmington. He leaves a wife
and six children to mourn his loss. The
funeral servioes will be held to-d- ay at 2 p.
m. at the Congregational churoh in Farming- -

ton.
Bled in Cincinnati.

Deacon Henry G. Whitford, long a resident
of Mansfield, was found dead in bed on the
5th inst. at the residence of his brother-in-lsw- ,

John Topliff of Cincinnati, where he
was visiting. He wss for forty years a mem-

ber of the Willington Baptist ohuroh and for
twenty years a deacon. He represented the
town in the legislature in 1854.

Visiting In Ohio.
Mrs. Skeeles, wife of Caterer Charles

Skeeles of Savin Bock, is visiting in Ohio
where ehe remains for several weeks.

At Trinity H. K. CMarch.
The lecture course of the Social Union of

Trinity M. E. ohuroh opened auspiciously
last Wednesdsy evening with Frank Beard's
"Chalk Talk." The seoond entertainment ia

when the gifted and eloquent Mary
A. Llvemore will lecture. Subject, "A
Dream of

Oeneral State News.
VIRT ILL.

Frank Thompson of Benjamin street, Meri-de- n,

was muoh worse Sundsy and his death
was hourly expected. Yesterdsy he was
easier.

dikd in cnxamKB.
The mother of John MoCabe, the well-kno-

clerk at the Rogers block market,
Meriden, died at her home in Cheshire yes-
terday morning.

OUTTBCS DKDIOATKD.

The new St. Edward's Bomsn Catholic
chureh at StaCord Springs was dedioated on
Sunday. The Bev. Father De Bruycker was
among the priests present.

THB TNBU1.T CRICKET.

In aDanbury churoh one evening recently
a cricket made suoh a disturbance that the
minister stopped preaching long enough to
find his rival, whioh was in a buaoh of gol-
den rod and purple asters on the pulpit.

AHOTHEB ADDITIOir TO THB TOW TAXM.

The Selectmen hare purohased of Miss
Margaret Goodwin of Windsor avenue the
tract of land known as the Brickie Swamp
lot, and about which considerable talk has
been made in the last yesr or more. It is for
an addition to the town farm.

A BRISTOL TKACHXB.

A teacher in Bristol, recently forbidden by
the school officials to punish pupils by put-
ting stioks an inch or two long between their
jaws and tying their hands between them, is
said to have sinoe then punished the unruly
by sealing their mouths with conrt plaster,
occasionally seasoned with cayenne pepper.

TWO KEABTS THAT BBAT AS OHB.

A young man from Bristol, Conn., and a
young girl of nineteen, who ran away from
her home in Bichmond, Va., met by agree-
ment at Ansonia Thursday and proceeded to
Waterbury to get married. The oouple had
never met before, but had been correspond
ing for several months and had exohanged
photographs.

A WKDDIHG,

Meriden friends' of L D. Drew, the well-kno-

coal and wood merchant, have receiv-
ed invitation to his wedding to Miss Lizzie
W. Leonard, niece of B. W. Leonard of
Bridgeport, Conn. The eeremony will take
place on Thursday, October 25, at the resi-
dence of Mr. Leonard on Johns street in
Bridgeport.

ANOTHBB BOA STT.TJED BY A PISTOL..

In Glastonbury Oscar, the seven-year-o- ld

son of Peter Olsen, employed by the James
B. Williams Company, while playing with an
old revolver about noon last Thursday, shot
hjinymlf In the abdomen by the explosion of
cartridge which he was attempting to insert
in the firing chamber of the weapon. , The
wound caused his death on Friday. .

tj. - THB rATHBB STHXOTT BBTATB.

The settlement of the litigation over the
large estate of Father Thomas J. Synnott,
for 30 years rector of a Catholic church In
Bridgeport, ends a famous case in the legal
annals of Connecticut. Father Synnott, by
means of shrewd real estate purchases, was
worth $250,000 when he died. , A good msny
of the deed to his property were not proper-
ly recorded, and when he died, leaving all
his property to a nephew, the will was eon-teste- d.

The ease has just been compromised.
John Synnott, the nephew, agrees to accept
9100,000, in return for which he give up all
hi claims. The remaining 4150.000 goes to
various heir aad relatives. It is said that
the persons who will shars ia the estate cam--
bwr over 43. ...

mtaeellatijeiros.
SALESMEN WANTED

Tn oaniinen fcT a. fnll lina of

Hardy Canadian Nursery Stock.
Jdonesc enersretic men, so yearn 01 hkb huu u

nan flnri Htnasi work for the next twelve moot
Hn ArMrimtce needed. Full instructions eiven. We
engage on salary and pay expenses, or on commis
sion, fluuress, autuuK bko buu ictonuim,I. C. 01 ERR ILL 4c CO.. Hartford, Ct.

si 9 eod&wlm

StampiniPatterns
A very large addition of new patterns, in

cluding those for Rope Embroidery; some of
them being exclusive designs.

Also a complete line of Art Embroidery
materials, including Bargarren art thread,
rope linen, rope silk, etc.

We have again replenished our stock of
French Art designs, in covered and uncov
ered.

Agent for Seeley dcCo.'a Stampingfan eras.

C. F. BECKLEY,
634 Chapel Street.
ol3

s

This is the Top c--f theGENumr
Pearl Top Lamp Chimney.
All others, similarare imitation.

.This exact Label
ison each Pearl
Top Chimney
A dealer may say
and think he has
others as good,

BUT HE HAS NOT.
Insist upon the Exact Label and Top.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE. MADE ONLY BY

6E0. A. MACBETH & CO.. Pittsburgh, Pa.

A Weak Opening" Is Collowed fey a
Farther Decline and After Marht
Tradlnsr the market Closes at I.owes
Prices.

Saw Tors, Oct. 16.
Stocks opened from Utoii per cent, lower aad

the market began to decline immediately, while
there was no animation whatever in the regular list
outside of St. Paul and New England, the lorn a'
resumisg Its old place as leader of the market In
point of activity. Cotton Oil was strong, but had
no effect on the list. Dullness marked the trading
after the Orst hour and Atchisoa aad Burlington
and Quutcy became features on aooount of their
marked weakness. The amount of business done
continued to show a decrease; until toward delivery
hour, when the list displayed some strength, though
the advantage was quickly lost In the last hour and
the market closed weak at the lowest prices of the
pay. Railroad bond sales amounted to $1,839,000

Closing prices reported over tne pnvata wires of
BOKNELL, ft BCBAMTON, Bankers and Brokers)

Bid Asked
Am. Cotton Seed Oil.. 49
Alton & Terre Haute 43
Alton A Term Haute Pfd t
Atlantic A Pacific W
Boston A N. T. Air Lane Pfd 98
Burlington A Quincy 11M
C. C C. A 1 61ii
(jameron uoai. .
Canada Boutnern
Canadian ..... ssU
Central Padno 4J,
Chicago A Alton 185
Ooeaanaaaa A Ohio JJO

Chesapeake ft Ohio. 1st Pfd. .. 17
Chesapeake Ohio 2d Pfd
Chic. St. Louis A Pitta gy
Oin. W. B
Cln. W. B. Pfd ::::: $Ootorado Coal ... .
Columbus A Hocklnc Valley... . W4
Del. Lack. A Western .... 141)4
Del. A Hudson Canal 118
Denvnr A Bio Grande 19
Denver A Bio Grande Pfd .. .. 49
East Tenn., Va A Ga
East Tenn., Vs. ft tia. 1st. Pfd
Erie
Erie Pfd .
Erie Seconds ..loot
Brie A Western ... i7aErie and Western preferred

.147
American
United States
Wells, rargo 140

Houston and Texas 17
In. Bloom. A W 17
Illinois Central 117J
Ksnsss A Texas 114
Lake Shore 108
Louisville ft Nashville. . 69
Manhattan Elevated
Maryland Coal :::::::::
Michigan uentral . 0V4)
MIL. L. Shore ft Western
MIL. L. Shore AW. pfd.... 1.'. 85
Minn, ft 8(.Louis .. ex
Minn. A St. Louis pfd
Missouri fao .... sm
Nasnville A Chattanooga.. ... . 62M
Hew Jersey Oentrsi .... 888
New York Central.
New Cora A New Ens 50t2
Consolidated Gas . .. HOiZ
N. Y. Susq. A West.. .... 10
N. Y. Suea. A West. old.. . . . 85W
n. x..u.a ex. Louie.. a 1H

St. Louis pfd 7G&
N. Y.. N. H. A Hartford. ...829
Norfolk A western . ....... mi
Norfolk A West pfd. 6SH
Northern Faciflo. : . . 646
Northern Paoifle pfd mi
cioruiweBE ..lisjNorthwest Dfd 142
Oil Certlneaies 92
Ohio A Mississippi 23
Ontario A Western 16H
Oregon Navigation. 94)4
Oregon Transcontinental f9J--

PacifloMoU. 87)4
Pullman Car Co ...7XX
Biohmond ft West Point
Bichmond A W. P. pfd 179
Bock Island 108
Ban Francisco SIX
Ban Francisco pfd 7
San Francisco 1st pfd 110
8t. Paul 65J
St. Paul pfd 106
St. Paul and M 103
SC. Paul A Duluth 46
St Faul ft Duluth,pfd SS

Texas Pacific Wri
Union Pacific 619s
Wabash 15
Wabash pfd 88
Western Union Tel... 85K
Wheeling ft Lake Erie 61

Total sales 121 ,990.
eovernment bonds were dull and steady, with

quotations as fallows
AeSM.rn.i0eH

4Mb, m coup .ISSMaiOSM
4a, 1907, reg -- - ..iw-MaiO-

4s, 1907, coup........ '"is?4
Currency 6s, '95
Currency 5a, 'S .
Currency 8s, 97
Currency 6s, '99.
Currency Cs. '99. .

Cktieaco drain aaa Provision Barksl.
Ffce folio win shows the closing quotations al 1

P H. In ""mac, as compared with ths asms 09
the two previous days:

losing quotations regular Board, Reported over

private wires to Brnraiu A 8crantow, bankers and
brokers, 108 Orange street. New naven. uonn.

Oct. 12. Oct. 18. Oct Is.
Oct... . 114 M4M 109

Wheat Nov.., 114 .
114&

Deo... 118 111!

May... 1HM Ill
Oct... 45-- 48

Corn Nov.. "

May.. JI 4oH 89
Year. : 40V

Oats May... 29
NOV........ M
Oct........ S4J4
Nov.. ....14.45 . 14.87J, 15.80

Pork Oct ..16.CO 15.00 15.00
Jan.... ....14.50 14.1SK 14 30

Tear,..".... 8.17J4 8.20 8.30
Jan... '.. 8.15 R.17W 8.17HLard Oct........ 8.00

Uov........ ItM MO l.7X

and Young- Men's Overcoats
Chinchillas, Worsteds, Beavers,

tan, for $35, $32, $30, $28, $25,

linings, some with silk, some with

Thev are finished with corded

double stitched seams. It
assortment of Overcoats that

shown. At every price we guar
respects than you can buy of any

offer a big line also. We think

run down to $20, $18, $16.50,

are made with full detachable

patronage which we received one
Special Overcoat Sale, we thank

01 i7 in sales and the vol
aim. 1 o accomplish this we
large enough and varied enough

and with prices low enough to

Mtovzs, Ranges, &c.

.
The Richmond Range.
TTIHE best ever used." Is what evervbndv savs.
JL All who intend purchasing a Range should

not fail to call and see "IHE ICHMOND." On
exhibition at the store of

SILAS OALPIX,
slOtf 330 State street.

FIRST CLASS
PLUMBING & GAS FITTING
J. H. Buckley, 179 Church St

HOUSEKEEPING
EVERYTHING COMPLETE

FOB

HOUSEKEEPING
AT

P. J. KELLY & ccs.
Klteaea sVarnltare,Parlor Furniture,Bedroom Furniture,Carpets, OU Clotbs,Window Shades,

Beading, Ae., Ac.

STOVES AND RANGES.
Largest variety to select from at the lowest prices,
Goods can be paid for on weekly or monthly paynts without extra charge.

SIS, 830, 831, 833, 833 and 834
GRAND AVENUE.

F. A. CABLTON,
Plumbing, Steam and Gasfitting

Jobbing Promptly Attended To.
OFFICE 190 George, cor. Temple St.

STEAM HEATTNS BUILDING.
tW ESTlffltATEII GIVEN.

The Walker Furnace
Is the Best in the Market.

Please call and examine before purchasing others.
Estimates given of work complete.

G. W. HAZEL & CO.,
B14 1 1 AND 1 3 CHURCH STREET,

WE AFJTHQriY
WROUGHT IRON FURNACE.

FOB SALS BY f

S. E. DIBBLE,
17 f39 GUARD AYEffUB.

B,SldvSa?d ft0k8 f0?ale'
$5,000 Housatonio RR. Consolidated 0 p.ct. bonds.
t3,u . Y ., n.tt. ft uartiora Kit. 4 per cc bonds.
50 shares Southern New England Telephone stock.
100 shares New Tork A New Jersey Telephone.
25 shares Boston A N. T. Air Line preferred.
50 shares N. H. ft Northampton RR.
80 shares Danbury ft Norwalk RR.
S shares Fair Haven ft Westville H. RR.

BUNNELL & SCitANTON.
STOCKS AND BONDS

FOB SALE.
50 shares N. Y., N. H. A Hartford RR. Co.
10 shares N. T. and N. J. Telephone Co.
SO shares Yale National Bank.
75 snare. Grille? Company.
50 shares Boston ft N. Y. Air Line RR. preferred.
6 shares Mechanics' Bank.

$5,000 Housatonio RR. 5's of 137.
f 10,000 Harlem A Port Chester RR. 4's.
15,000 New London Northern RR. 4 'a
11.000 Burlington, Cedar Rapids A No. 5's.
110,000 an Antonia and Aransas Pass, 1st t's.

Lombard Investment Company.Guaranteed six per cent, bonds.

W.T. HATCH & SONS,
BANKERS.

VERMILYE & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Dealer In Investment Securities.

Not. 16 and 18 Kfttian St.,

SEW YORK cm.
JOHN KERLEY,

DEALER IN

Kansas Real Estate
MORTGAGE BOOTS.

Interest, one year, 8 per cent.;
d years, t per cent.

I shall be absent from ths city from Sept. 11th to
uct. win. rersons naving Business wun me aurini
that time will please enauire of Mr. John Morse. 6
Church street, or from Sept. 15th to Oct. 15th I can
be reached by letter. If directed to care of Kansas
ijoan ana investment uo wionita, Kansas.

fptscjellatieotts.
S. E. MERWIN & SON,Established 1851.

Packer, and Curers of the Celebrated Elm City
Brand ox

RAMS-
-

SHOULDERS, AND

BONELESS
BAGGH.

.' MARK

0M'y m S
HAMS

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM.
All TMti Swr-Co- Meats. . open. Settle Lara.

SS4 8S6 Stats St., New Harem, Ct.
Packing-- Hons nn It. It. At.

FOWL SALE,

One H undred Pigs,
twelve to sixteen weeks old. -

Charles II. Lyon,
06 5

Long Hill. Westville.

VAULTS AMD CESSPOOLS
Thoroughly and Neatly Done by

MTAKLStMMAJa.
ORDERS LEFT AT

' B. TS. Bradley ft Co.'s, 405 State street,
J. T. Lelghton's, 99 Broadway,
B. Veitch A Son's, 974 Chapel street.

Will reoeive prompt attention. Satisfaction gas
snteed. T.l.phn.. CsnMH.s
Republican and Democratic

COMMITTEES!
Campaign Flags: Big Discount- on Flag in Stock.
Also a Few Good Second-Han- d

' - FLAGS.
Writ for sew price list.

B. A. BO WMAN A CO 418 Main street,
jBtlaoUta Woroastsr, Idass.


